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Still Undecided
j . ’  ■ j

n Second Term Issue
Negroes W a lk !poetry  lover

HANDIW ORK CHAM PIONS
George Henderson and Dean Evans are shown accepting the first place tro
phy fo r Pack 80 which it won daring "Cub Scout Display Week.’’ Making the 
presentation is Carlton Nance. Guy Harris, Parks Bruinley and W oodrow Ad
cock w*tch the presentation. They are leaders of the Pack. Den Mothers, 
above are Mrs. Retha Oler, Mrs. Doris Sears and Mrs. Tommie Bryant. The 
presentation was made at the banquet held in Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church last night. (News Photo)

Waco Grand. _ _____ ~ -4* *. • ,

Calls Ben Ramsey

3rd Operating 
Room Planned 
For Hospital

WAOO, Tax. - X V —H w  K cLdn  lOhdtrmww Oerland Smith to ap-
nan county ynutd Jury, apparent! v|pear be fora it Monday, 
taking on two tnvoatigmtkin* o<| Th* Waco body ha* boon prob- 
■tatcwtda significance, haa mailad tha U .i. Tniat A Guaranty 
■ubpdnaa to Li. Gov. Ban Ramwv 'c o  cotiapa* phaa* of th* insur- 
and former Insurance Oammiaaion mnra l r andala for a month, but 
T' '' tha evidence Thursday waa that

I tha grand Jury haa added possible 
campaign expenditure violation* 
to tta inveattgationa.

On th# insurance aide. District 
Attorney Tom Moore Jr., aaid a 
aubpena waa mailed to Smith a* 
noon ** it waa learned thb former 
chairman had returned to the 
atate. The grand Jury had at
tempted to call him previouely. 
but hla whereabout* had been un
known.

Smith, returning from a trip to 
New Orleana. aaid he waa una

■“  ■  , pie at the courthouae.
The Highland General Hoapital mmlA

Lew.A uofad leaf niwM foB-xu.i votANi Um nijrht to pofttlflfl

And Pray In 
Race Dispute

MONTGOMERY, Ala. U P — 
'Thouaanda of Negroea ahunned 
i their car* and walked to work 
I Friday in a "spiritual demonatra- 
' tion," launched by song and pray- 
Jer, againat the arraignment of 
their leader* for staging a city
wide racial bus boycott, 

j  Car pools, taxi ferrying employ
er • lifts and other devices by 

' which the Negroes have avoided 
j using buses for 11 weeks were 
'abandoned. Suburban commuters 
j  parked their car* at the city’* 
ledge and Joined the walking horde.

“ Not a single race-loving Negro 
I will atari hi* car or ride a car,”  
tha Rav. R. D, Abernathy told a 

i throng he estimated at 5.000, which 
; jammed the First Baptist Church 
Thursday night on the eve of 
"prayer-pilgrimage day.”

There had been talk of march
ing on the county courthouse where 
Abernathy and 25 other Negro min
isters among the approximately 90 
Negroes under arrest were sched
uled to be arraigned, but the 
clergymen urged their followers to 
go about their usual business—-on 
foot.

They were Indicted on charges 
iof violating a little-used atate anti
boycott law In an attempt to modi- 

! fy seating arrangements on the 
i segregated buses Instead of riding

1 buses they formed car pools, er 
walked during the past 11 weeks. 

*‘We don't want a crowd of peo- 
AbernaUty 
m m : Wo

JUDO IN FEAR
LEARNED 
OF WIFE

LEICESTER, England — UP—  Harold Frankel, 
a poetry lover, told a divorce judge that he learned 
judo wrestling to defend himself from his wife.

But Mrs. Eileen Frankel was awarded a divorce 
anyway. She testified her husband twisted her arm 
behind Jner. b a ck , poured boiling water over her 
and banned her head on a concrete floor.

Frankel, secretary o f the local poetry society, 
insisted, however, that he never actually used his 
judo methods 6n his wife.

Decision Expected On Return 
To Washington Saturday

By MERRIMAN SMITH
TH O M ASVILLE , Ga. — UP—  President Eisenhow

er is still talking both sides o f the re-election question 
as he prepares to end his Georgia holiday and return 
to Washington for the moment o f final dici*ion.

The chief executive was scheduled to fly  back to 
the nation’s capital early Saturday morning.

For nr <nty» Mr. Eisenhower ha# -  -------------------- -- =~%

Backers Say Auto 
Bill To Be Slow

WASHINGTON - U P  Backer*
of the Democratic plan to tax

would provide an additional tax of 
ona cent a gallon on gaaoline.

motorist* and trucker* to help pay dieael rue! And apectat motor fuel* 
for a national highway-building 
program conceded Friday the plan 
ia a long way from becoming law.

The program cleared ita firat 
roadblock Thursday when the tax- 
booating features were tentatively 
approved by the House Way* and 
Means committee. The group 
wrote into the plan iron-clad assur
ances that the new tax money 
would be used - for nothing but 
hlkhwaye.

Motorist* and railroads are

We

fighting the plan. They contend It 
favor* trucker*.
K Y h » plan would rafae about f j3  

will I billion in new revenue over the

and three cent* a pound on Urea 
and retread rubber.

In addtUon, the legislation would 
boost from eight to 10 per cent 
the excise tax on the manufactur
er*' price for trucks, buses and 
truck-trailers. Passenger cars al
ready are taxed xO per cent.

The taxes would go Into effect 
July 1.

Other action in Congress:
I-OBEYING

Republican members of the Sen
ate's special lobby investigating 
commutes prepared to press for 
a full-scale Inquiry into union lob
bying and political contribution*. 
Tha eight-man committee—com-

Kidnap-Killer
Executed In 
Gas Chamber

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo —UP -  
Kidnap-ktller Arthur Rosa Brown 
died at 12:lt a.m. Friday in Mis
souri's cyanide gas chamber. 

Brown waa executed under the

_  , , _  _ . ----- peace-loving people
County Commissioners Court to ^  thu , tniinr,a through passive next IS years to pay for IS years . . .  
take bids on equipment for a third Unc# ., *  cxpanded road building. It !!*>•«<« of four Republican* and
operating room at the hoapital. ' •  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j four Democrats- probably will be-

Bqulpment for the loom will in
clude an operating lamp, new op-! 
crating table, atirgical instru
ment*. and an anesthetic machine ! 
at a coat of about *3.500. As dis
cussed last night, the new equip
ment will result in increased op
erating efficiency. It will take be-!
tween *0 and 90 day* to receive a| grreeaing rain and drizxle coated over” in the Pacific Northwest, but j  ployed in Denver by the War La-

Midwest Highways 
Get Coating Of Ice

j gin meeting next week.
ITN-AMERICAN 

Two former government 
ployes, alleged to be Communist*.

) were called to testify before the 
House Committee on Un-American

em-

been enjoying a hunting and golf
ing holiday on the plantation of 
Treasury Secretary George M. 
Humphrey seven, miles south of 
Thomasvtlle. *

According to persons who have 
discussed his pending second term 
decision with the President, he 
gives the Impression of "leaning” 
toward running again, but ha atlll 
discusses reasons why he should 
not make the race.

Hasn't Decidee
According to pollUcally astute 

persons who should know, the chief 
executive has not reached a final 
decision.

He doesn't have much time, if 
he sticks to his self-imposed time 
table. The President said before 
coming south that by th* end of 
this month he hoped to have mar
shalled enough information on 
which to base a final decision. He 
promised to announce it shortly 
after reaching the determination In 
his own mind.

Largely because Hagerty said 
here this week that ha assumed 
Mr. Eisenhower would hold a news 
conference In Washington next 
Wednesday, Feb. 39. many GQP 
leaders raced to th# conclusion 
that this would be the day of an 
nouncement.

Has Tested Himself
Even after the President's doc

tors two weeks ago said he should 
be physically mbi* to handle the 
burdens of the presidency for an
other term, the President main
tained certain reservations con
cerning his stamina and physical 
strength.

For this reason, his stay in
. ... _  i  in IT h o m a s v iU e  haa not been just aActivities. TTiey were Mrs. Lillian luxurlolJJ ^  a
Karasch. New York, who was *m

adjustable table Old minor | hlghway*''with a treacherous glase 
operating table will be traded ‘n m u,. Midwest Friday, 
on the new table. >n,a y  g  weather bureau issued

Dr. M. C. Overton. Jr., chief of *  special dangerous driving * »m -  
staff. who met with the board, in- mg for mopt of Wisconsin and 
dicated tha need for surgical equip- lower Michigan, 
ment, suggested th* addition of! Driving waa also dangerous

a health menace followed ui itslbor Board, and Jacob H. Krug, 
wake. i Washington. D. C.. former Nation-

At Connell. Wash , which wasjal Labor Relations Board atto’-- 
surrounded by flood water* earlier |n*y.
this week, anti-typhoid inoculations 
were ordered for all *00 Inhabi
tants.

TRADE
Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark.) 

charged the administration con-
In California, the flood threat i cealed "astounding secret conoes-- another crew in the ope rating{ through part* of southern Mlnne __ ______  __

I war* anyone was looking for him. loom and pointed out the need for sot* and northern low*. Showers1 ended just in time for Christmas »mns" made to America's alliea
___________  ! " I  will be glad to appear before ^  .ddiuon,! ope ra ti--  room. He u,d thunderstorm*. sometime*! Yuba City. The city, ripped by who want to trade with the Com- ° * ,or* *»• would go

federal Lindberg law for kidnaping th# Frmn<1 Jury * *  * ° °n 4* my do,' ‘ suggested taking member* of the laced with hail, pounded southern floods during Christmas week, re- munista. He accused the adminls- 
Mrs. Wilma Allen, wife of a *or allows R- ’ Smith aaid. Smith board on a tour of the hospital Iowa and Illinois. 'scheduled its Yule celebration for tration of using censorship and

^wealthy North Kansas City auto-!r*s*|i>e<i hom^the comn^ission^aft-. miring a heavy work <i«y | Elsewhere, the flood danger waa j g>b. 25 and -almost found itse lf,cl* ,'slf5'tnS document# as secret to

self-designed 
crucible. Mr. Eisenhower has been 
testing himself sternly.

He has pushed himself physical
ly  by spending six or mors hours 
a day hunting quail and wild tur
keys. He played golf three timaa, 
including two IS-bole rounds. Tha 
full length golf games were weeks 
ahead of what his doctors had 
forecast. They thought It would be

hole*.

with Board members also discussed 
the personnel problem, th* preeent 
need for nurse*, And operating ex
penses.

Construction of’ a parking lot. *0 
by 80 feet, south of the presemt;

(ft** HOSPITAL, Pag* 8)

mobile dealer, from a fashionable * r w** hospitalised 
Kanaa. City shopping centar u *, stomach condition in January 
Aug. 4. | Thursday, tha preeent insurance

Brown forced Mr*. Allen to drive 'commission chairman. J. Byron 
her car arroaa the Missouri line Sunder*, was before the grand
Into Johnson county. Kansas " “ •t <* «*»• afternoon. The _  _____________ __________
where he raped her and than h i e d ' a m b u l a n t . ' r a m p .  waa auggeated 
two bullet* into bar head. mlMtoner Mark Went* and Bert

Brown stepped into th# chamber McDaniel, attorney for A R Shoe- 
at 12:01 a m. and Col. Jame* D th«  President of the defunct
Carter, Missouri director of pub-j **•*•.•
lie correction, tripped a tray of Raferring to th# summon# aent 
cyanide powder into a pan of Ramsey, Moor* aaid: 
sulphuric add. | "H e Is a wttness the grand Jury

Doctors, who pronounced him ,hink* can ■uPPlr  •om* informe- 
dead at 12:11, said it took the Uon on * "  * rt ,h«  trand jury 
odorless white gas that formed thinks illegal. The evidence doe* 
only three minutes to snuff out not Indicate Ramsey has commit- 
Brown’s Ufa, , ted an illegal a d .”

His last words were in prayer "Somebody haa violated th#

Basketball 
Banquet Set

facing a new flood threat. 11»I<*« error*. Inefficiency and poor
The slippery Midwest weather judgment of certain government 

southerly wind# official*.coincided with 
which boosted temperatures 
some areas at least 10 degrees.

In

They also brought rain# through Francis Rites
Kentucky, Tennessee, and parts of| _

Set Saturday

Youth Center , 
Group To Meet

Bill Waters, chairman Of the 
building committee for the Pampa

The sports committee of the Missouri. Arkansas. Mississippi, 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce was . >nd A)abama ^ a narrow band
busy this morning completing of grmmd !o f fmm Oklahoma and 
plana for the Harvester basketball' Km m m  thron|fh Minnesota, 
banquet, scheduled ktonday. March)
12 at 7:30 p.m. in the High School;
Cafetaria.

Melvin P  Munn, public relations 
man for Blue Cross-Blue Shield

at the election law and the grand Jury
is going to find out who It ls.” |0ourt at 5 p n,.
Abner

Youth and Community Center. Inc..|insurance, will be speaker for the 
announced this morning that the; occasion. Nunn spoke here about 
committee will submit blue print* three yeare ago before th# annual 
of two building plans to tha board meeting of the Ktwania club. His 
of director* of the organisation inj rendition of 

meeting today in the County [Mount was

Injunction 
Suit Scheduled

Ideal Food Stores 
Buy Building Site

Ideal Food Stores have pur
chased the Will R. Wilks home
stead at Browning and Ballard. 
Th# 200 by 380 foot tot ia to be th# 

' site of a new grocery store to be 
erected by Ideal.

scheduledA hearing waa
morning in Slat District Court, 
Judge Lewis Goodrich presiding, 
on the injunction suit against truck 

the Sermon on the] drivers working on new const me- 
subject of discussion Uon on Highway M

Fbineral services for Thomas El
mer Francis, Pampa groceryman 
who died yesterday morning of a 1 The exact price paid for the 
heart attack, will be held Sftturday house and lot was not disclosed In 
at 2 p.m. at th« Harvester and the transaction that took place late 
Mary Ellen Church of Christ with ! Wednesday.
M. Nonrel Ykung. pastor of th *| ^  houM ^  bu(U „ y WJ]m „

for some time after. Th# suit, filed by Sea go Oontrac

were
With two Catholic priests
door of tha chamber. , -  —  ̂ — -- —. ivm n% iv,,,,, •», -  p.m, ,

Th# victim of th# sex-killer waa Abn*r McCall, grand Jury fore- i This committee, which is a *ub- 
th# mother of two aona and the(nr' * n * n<* dean II*# Baylor Cni- committee of the board, la com- and newspaper work and in th# seeks an injunction 
w if* of William R. Allen Jr. Her v*r**ty I-*’*  School said. - posed of Water*. Mre. Inea Carter, opinon of th# sport* committee,'drivers in an effort to restrain

C. T. Johnson, a campaign foe Dr. Jo* Donaldson. Floyd Wat- was the best speaker available for| them from interfering with the use!Pampa grocerymen.

Nunn ha* a background In radio ting Company and J. R. Fanning,
against

blood-atalned clothing waa found In 
her abandoned car, but her body 
Waa not found until three days 
later In a field near Stillwell, Kan.

this Broadway Church of Oirlst. Lutv, yr, r i agQ when m  U r out
bock, officiating. Burial will be in (h- country, it  eventually was tak-1 
Fairvlew Cemetery. ! en into the city and became to-'

Members of Pam p. Elk. Lodge ratad ^  fri , rM  ^  tha 
have been asked to meet at 1:30 
p.m. tomorrow at the lodge hall.
They are to attend th# funeral in 
a group. Mr. Francis was a mem- 

the ber of th* Pampa Lodge.
j Honorary paUbearers will be 

employes of

Five Killed, 90 

Hurt As Train 

Jumps Track
SEVERN. Md. —U P—Survivors 

of a crack passenger train derail
ment said Friday it was "unbe-* 
lievable”  there were not more 
casualties when tha New 'York- 
bound train jumped Its rails Merer 
Hiursday. killing five and injur
ing 80 others.

The 14-car Embassy Express
left the rails as It was rolling at 
80 miles an hour across a straight 
stretch of track on a marshy flat- 
land Thursday night.

It was 24 minutes out of Wash
ington and moving on a tight 
sqhedulq toward New York whan* 
tha air ^rakaa locked suddenly, 
and nine of the 14 cars bounded 
out of control.

Former Senator Injured 1

Five g a m s *  died and 10 were
injured in the pUeup that followed. 
Several of tha injured were not 
expected to live. On* of tho*a ur 

Jured lesa seriously was formes 
Sen. Herbert R. O'Conor (D-Md.), 
He suffered a cut on the head.

The dining car swerved to the 
right as it left th* tracks, 
•lammed head on iato a steel pole 
supporting overhead electrts 
wires.

There was a blinding flash of 
light a* tha high tension w ire* 
dropped.

D ie rear of th# diner slid down 
a 15-foot embankment and yanked 
three car* behind it.

Care Tipped Over
The violent derailment of tM  

dining car pulled two cars forward 
of It off the rails. They tipped 
over onto their sides. Three cars 
(n the rear jumped th* tracks but 
remained upright.

Michael Berov, who.was in KM 
yard at the time of th* wreck, 
satd the calm following  the wreck 
was amazing.

"There was s little colored boy 
with his legs cut off and he wasn’t 
even crying,”  he said.

The dead were identified as Ed
ward Q. Holloway. 83. of Wilming
ton, Del., a brakeman; Thomas 
Reed Johnson. 35. of Baltimore; 
Alexander Nero, 22. of Trenton, 
N. J.: Alfred B. Haupt of Balti
more and Sidney Jackson, 10, a 
railroad porter of New York.

Nero, a university student, waa 
en route to Yonkers, N. T., to bo 
married Saturday.

of th* trailers which are loaded. Elmer's Supermarket and Panhan- 
wlth materials and owned by the die Associated Grocerymen.

panded.

This waa the second major i eal 
estate sale in the City in the past 
week. The F. W. Woolworth Co. 
announced earlier the purcha*a of 
the B. V. Blackwell property at by ic*  P*0** 
Cuvier and Kingsmill. A  variety 

will be constructed at that

Chuckle
Corner
By HAL COCHRAN 

Snowbound cities have th* sort 
of headaches that are not cured

AM

TibbefV Term 
Not Up This Year

A story in yesterday's News r#-j 
ported that Gray County Commis-' 
sioner Oscar Tibbets o f McLean 
would have to run for re-election 
this year. The story was in error, 
as CoUnty Commissioner Jim Mc
Cracken. in precinot three, will | 
have to nin in compliance with a' 
new atate law that required the 
commissioners In odd numbered 
precincts to serve taro • year 
terms and those In avsn num
bered precincts ware-to serve four 
year terms, effective in 1854.

Thus, the tana* of commission 
er Aril# Carpenter and McCrack
en will expire this year. Th# terms 
« f  commissioner* "N a t”  Ijinaford.j 
precinct two, and Oscar Tibbets, I 
precinct tour, will expire in 1968, *

of Ramsey's two years ago. was son. Frank Fata and Fred Neslage. the affair.
before the grand jury in Waco In 'Aaron Sturgeon is chairman of the Tli* committee urged buslne— -------------------- ----  .
the Investigation Friday. Johnson, board. and professional people to pur-1 plaintiff. The suit allege* that the Active pallbearers will be Floyd * ’or*
who filed a civil suit againat Ram- Waters stated that the meeting chase tickets for th# plsyers and truck drivers refused to move the Watson, Floyd Imel. Paul Crouch, location in the near future
sey over the campaign expenses, is open to the public and that all girls booster club, according to trailers, belonging to Seago Con- Charles McBeath. Jack Vaughn
said h# appeared at hia own re- [ those interested in the project are I Warren Hasae, chairman of the
quest. I invited to attend. I committee.

A person can string Ma friends 
along just so long — than h* gels
to tha end of his line.

struction Co . that wer* parked on Ed Mvatt. Bill Waters, and H. 
a road near Groom. I Grady Jr.

ir q  ron u i from a Hardware 
Store, we have It Lewi* Hardware.

Shivers M ay Ride Race Issue To Fourth Term

Most peopls, says a writer, ar*

r iO -

By O. B. IJvOYD JR.
A U S T I N  - UP - Gov. Allan 

Shivers has proposed that the 
voters of Texas decide whether 
they want to try to avoid desegre
gation of their schools by th* de
vice ° f  interposition.

Political circles Immediately In- 
larpreted the announcement as a 
campaign spring-board for a sur
prising try by Governor Shivers 
*• an unprecedented fourth elec
tive teim .

Shivers suggested that interpo

sition be - approached Jn Texas 
from the viewpoint of all federal 
encroachment on state's rights, 
rather than aegregation alone.

Interposition ia an ancient legal 
maneuver which holde that tha 
atates can “ Interpose" their own 
rules whenever they feel a feder
al action violate# rights reserved 
to th# state. *->

Sovereignty Involved 
"iT h e  problem l involved th# 

basic right of the sovereign state 
to protest again*l encroachment

by thei federal government and th# 
Supreme Court," he wrote George 
Sandlin, chairman of the state 
Democratic executive committee, 
and WiU Crews Moiris, chairman 
of the Texas Advisory Committee 
on segregation in public schools.

"Or, to, put it snot her way, the 
question is the real meaning of 
th* 10th amendment, which pro
vides that power* not delegated to 
the federsl government by the 
Dnnatttution nor prohibited to th# 
•talas ar* reserved to th* statas

respectively or to the people
"...It is my tentative conclusion 

that the interposition propoaal, if 
approved by the people, should 
taka the form of a recommended 
amendment to th# U.8. Constitu
tion. clarifying and strengthening 
the principle expressed In the 10th 
amendment."

He suggested that Interposition 
be put before Democratic pre
cinct, county and state conven
tion# in May. It would be put on 
the primary ballot tor the people

to vote on, if the conventions de
cide it should.

Sandlin st-.d he will refer the 
propoaal to the legal subcommit
tee of the state Democratic Exec
utive committee.

Comment that Shivers might use 
the interposition proposal as * 
baMin fu r  a campaign was brought 
on by his arinouncenienl earlier 
this week that ha was "seriously 
considering'' seeking re-election.

He said he would make public 
hia decision within two weeks.

good loser*. Noth when it cornea te 
reducing.

Dropping In on people is 
friendly gesture that usually spoil 
the plans of tha other folks.

£
Maybe some woman are cal!ad 

better drivers than men bee ansa 
they never run uut ut gas.

Extra geed fir h i  — 2*8 — 1-1 
aaly 88.88 per 188 ft. White Houaa 
(Lumber C*.
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Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
Call By Number. . .  It's Twice As Fast

kkU P Ain’t A  D AiLk ht-Vva 
FR ID AY , FEBRUARY 24, 1956

V A N E  FO R  IK E — This ornamental weather vane will decorate 
President Eisenhower’s farm at Gettysburg, Pa. It ’s shown being 
put into a box for shipment by Bill Buller, general manager of 
the Montague, Mich., firm that manufactured it. Buller said hia 
company's York, Pa., dealer asked that the vane be carefully 
inspected before shipment, because "we certainly wouldn't want 
a ‘beef on this order.”

Atomic Energy Expected To 

'Solve The Cancer Problem'

TV Most Complicated Gadget 

In Home Besides Your Wife

Producer Is Looking For 
Some 'Cultural' Actors

By ALIN E  MORBV
HOLLYWOOD —UP— A New 

York television producer is scour
ing the West looking for "stars” 
for his show — but instead of 
curves he wants them to be cul
tural.

Charlee Romlne producer of CBS 
TV 'e "Adventure." uaed to confine 
his cameras mainly to the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History in 
New York and its film supply.

But this season the top • rated 
educational show is expanding its 
programs under water, in foreign 
countries and all over the United 
8tatee.

hia this kpring,”  Komine announced 
as he packed for a "talent search" 
fcr more adventures in Portland.

"Then we'll take our live camer
as to Catalina Island again to tele
vise the wild life there. Most people 
don't know there are buffalo and 
wild boar on that island, right off 
California.''

Romlne also plans to train his 
“ Adventure”  cameras on San Fran 
cisco's Japanese section and on the 
snakes of Florida. And he's sent 
crews to Israel to photograph an 
“ Adventure”  program on the dis
covery of the historic religious 
"Dead Sea scrolls.”

Last Sunday the program used ..AdventuM-. „  prt>of TV audit
i f  T T "  «  u. •• Hi'rn V * r*" are by nature and• altna Island as Its “ studio. For the _ . . „

.. .  „ z h i .  T V 1,0,1 afternoon  showflrsUtlme, 11% inAhllf i \ , _ _ a . _, .. .• ’ ’ . . is one of few cultural efforta that
- were put under water In w aterproof_ . •,

koxes to televlae the “ acton,”  of “ V* ™  view* ra ,rom *  ,teady diet M U 01 of quiz programs, panel shows, Ed
Sullivan and Ltberace.

By JOSEPH L. MYLER
WASHINGTON — UP—Dr. Rob

ert R. Newell of Stanford Univer
sity expects atomic energy to 
"solve the cancer problim.”

But he believes this conquest will 
come to pass through application 
of atomic radiation to research 
not through its use as a cancer 
trea tm en t,_______

Newell is professor of biophysics 
and director of the radloblology; 
department at Stanford University i 
Hospital. His views on radiation! 
versus cancer are reported in the1 
current issue of “ Research Re-| 
view " published by the Office of 
Naval Research.

Radioactive istopaa — ray-emit
ting materials now produced in 
quantity by the Atomic Energy 
Commission — are widely used in 
treatment of cancer. Newell does 
not believe, however, that they are 
potential cancer cures.

Sky Is Limit
But in basic research with such 

tools, he says, " I  really think that1 
for the future the sky is the lim -'
it.”

Newell discussed use of radia
tion in medical treatment and di
agnosis and in biological research. 
He said the attack on cancer seems 
to produce cycles of alternate hope 
and disappointment.

" I  expect," he aaid, "to  see more 
of these disappointments before we 
adapt ourselves to what I think is 
the truth, namely that radiation 
per ae is not the solution of the 
cancer problem.

"T do in fact expect to see iso
topes solve the cancer problem. 
But they are going to solve it 
through fundamental studies in 
chemistry and physiology. *

"When we really know what can. 
cer is. then we ahall be in a posi
tion to do something effecUve 
about it.”  ’

Newell said radiation in some 
cases haa eased patients and even 
helped to control or prevent can
cer.

Since radioactive materials be 
came plentiful, they havj been in 
genioualv adapted in a number of

In diagnosis and research radio- 
actively "tagged atoms" are being 
used to examine the blood, atudy 
circulation, measure^.he body's use 
of various vital minerals, test va
rious organs such as the liver, and 
observe the action of drugs.

Newell said "there seems to be 
no limit to the number of possible 
investigations" that can be carried 
out with radioactive atoms. "The 
sky is the limit."

President Giovanni Gronchi Of 

Italy To Visit Washington

Now producer Romine is talent- Even sponsors are realizing "Ad 
scouting for new spots for the un- venture'*”  Impact. CBS nobly has 
usual ahow. carried the program for three years

*'Wa hope to show a tuna fishing minus a sponsor, but now three are 
fleet off the coast of Lower Callfor- nibbling to buy the show.

Now Tues. —
A d m. !  V  A Mr

Abort Siihje. l

ways to therapy. There are cobalt- 
So needles, much cheaper than ra
dium.

Used Different Ways
Radioactive gold wire haa been 

locked in small tubes of ordinary 
: gold which can be inserted into the 
body. "H ot”  gold or cobalt can be 

i put ‘ in hollow nylon thread and 
sewn Into and around tissue to be 
treated.

Radioactive gold and other ele
ments suspended in liquids can be 
induced to flow into tiny areas not 
otherwise reachable. Radioiodine 
and radiophosphorus have similar 
uses.

Boron injected Into a brain turn 
or can be mad* radioactive by 
placing the patient in the neutron 
beam from an atomic reactor.

By CHARLEA M. MCCANN
United Press Foreign Analyst
President Giovanni Gronchi of 

Italy seems to believe that his 
country should play a much bigger 
pkrt in Western Allied affairs.

Gronchi is to arrive in Washing
ton Monday for a state viait to 
President Eisenhower and Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles.

Dispatches from Rome indicate 
he will do some frank talking 
about American foreign policy and 
about Italy's importance.

Gronchl'a view apparently i* 
that Itsdy, which before World War 
II was a top-ranking power, ha* 
been shunted to a diplomatic side 
track.

It is reported he will have some 
criticism to make regarding the 
present set-up of the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organisation, of which 
Italy is a member, and regarding 
American foreign policy in gen
eral.

Normally, any such talk would 
be made by Italy's premier, An
tonio Segni.

Things Have Changed
But since Gronchi was elected 

president last April 29 for a seven- 
year term, things hav# changed in 
Italy.

Italy's two preceding post-war 
presidents, like the president of 
France, were flgurehesds. Their 
role was largely ceremonial.

IT / V N O R A ’
D I A L  4  2 S 4 9

—  Starts Sun. —

T V s  SEMSATtOMAL
now on the Motion Picture Screen as the 

fabulous B E N N Y  G O O D M A N

STEVE DONNA

Allen Reed
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Betty (Iruble, Sberre North 
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“How To Be Vary 

. Vary Popular”

Gronchi no sooner had been in
augurated than he started to make 
himself a spokesman of Italian 
policy, domestic and foreign.

He caused considerable anxiety 
in the United Statea and other al
lied countries, for one thing, by 
calling for "an opening to the left."

This was Immediately Interpre
ted as implying that he thought 
the Oomumniats and their fellow- 
travelling left wing Socialists, 
ought to be permitted to play an 
active role in the government.

What he really aimed at, It ap
pears now. was to change the poli
cies of the dominant Christian 
Democratic party, which he helped 
to found, so that It would attract 
voters from leftist lure*.

Wants Alliance Broadened
He does seem to believe that the 

North Atlantic Alliance should be 
broadened by the Inclusion of eco
nomic as well aa military aid and 
that American foreign policy 
should be more flexible if it la to 
oppose Communist Infiltration ef 
fee lively.

But Bronchi haa shown no sign 
that he wants to change Italy's 

'firm  pro-western policy in any 
| way.

Gronchi is U  but looks much 
younger. He loves politics H* 

t served a* an under secretary to 
! Benito Mussolini. But h* broke 
! with fascism over the murder of

By W i l l ia m  e w a l d

NEW YORK —UP— With the 
possible exception of your wife, 
your TV set is the moat complica
ted gadget in your home.

The average Set contains more 
than 1,000 components and several 
thousand connections. The chances 
are, like the workings of your 
frau’s mind, it is a myatary to you.

For this reason, you're bait for 
the gypa of the crooked repairman.

According to the National Asso
ciation of Batter Business Bureaus, 
most TV repairmen are honest. 
But because of the mystery sur
rounding tha mechanics of the TV 
set, the repair business la a nat
ural for sidewinders bent on bilk 
ing the public.

The national bureau places TV 
repair among the top half-dozen 
gyp problems In the nation.

$16 Million Lost Annually
Right now, according to tha moat 

conservative estimates, tha Ameri
can public la being swindled out 
of some $1S million each year for 
phony TV repairs. Last year, the 
107 local Better Business Bureau* 
reported 107,7S2 inquiries and com
plaints from rankled set owners.

The abuses take various guises. 
One of the moat common is tha 
“ flat rata”  repair deal. In this one, 
the repairman offers to fix a set 
for an absurd price—*1 or (2. 
Uaualy the customer winds up 
paying 120, 160. even 1100. Tha bu 
reau likes to point out that it coat* 
a qualified technician almost <6 to 
visit your home in terms of time 
and overhead.

Thera are all the obvious capers, 
too—replacing tubes when they're 
not needed, overcharging for parts
—. .i , ■   jy1 1 11

Socialist leader Giacomo Matteot- 
tl. He was in the Italian under
ground during World War II. After 
the war he became president of 
the Chamber of Deputies.

Gronchi is a family man, who 
likes to romp with his boy of IS 
and his girl of nine. He is a soc
cer football fan.

Hia visit to Washington may 
prove fruitful to Italian-American 
relations.

and replacing parts with second
hand materials.

How can you protect yourself?
Well, the Better Business Bureau 

advises you to beware of fantastic 
bargains. You can take It for 
granted thdt the wilder the offer, 
the more likely you are going to 
be gypp«d

Another thing is to get all prom- 
isos in writing. And don’t sign any
thing unless you understand what 
you're signing.

You can protect yourself, too, by 
asking your friends about their re
pairman. A dealer with a good 
reputation doesn't want to ruin it.

Demand Detailed Bill
When you buy a sat or hav* on*

serviced, demand a detailed bf|
covering the facto. A reputable
dealer will be glad to protect him
self and you with such a  state
ment.

And last, If you do want to save 
yourself some money, take some 
obvious steps before you even call 
in a repairman. Your set may 
need only minor adjustments-- 
move your antenna around, make 
sure the antenna wire to firmly 
connected to the terminal#, tost 
your outlet by plugging to a lamp, 
and tun* In to all the channels on 
your eat to cheek on whether 
every atation is affected.

And although It may sound ludi
crous, check to see that yeu hav* 
your set plugged in. It's not un
common, report repairmen, for set 
owners to call them to when all 
that's needed to to connect the eat 
to the wall outlet.

Alexander Graham Ball patent
ed his invention of tha telephone
on March 7. 1IN.

d u e  t o  t h e  s u d d e n

DEATH OF ELMER FRANCIS

ELMER'S

SUPER MARKET
And Elmer's Cafe 

Will Remain Closed

Until Monday, February 27

Sat. thru Mon.
F ir s t  T im e  In  P e m p e

L a N O R f l
OPEN 1:46 
ADM. Un g

Now 
thru 
Sot.

TXCHNK.OL.OH 
.TOMMY WTTIC-*

P re y .  T o n ig h t  1 1 :3 0  

All T ic k e t s  6 0 c

DOUBLE HORROR 

SHOW!

"Wierd Woman"

Something new under the tun* This it on experimental le t) Solar Battery installation at Americas, 

G eorg ia— where, for the first time, the tun is furnishing power directly to a telephone line.

New idea! Sun power 
for your telephone calls

Thanks to a remarkable telephone invention 
called the Bell Solar Battery, energy from the 
rays of the sun may someday send your voice 
over telephone wires . . .

by Do n  D a v i s ,  T e l e p h o n e  N e w s  R e p o r t e r

Remember how you 
used to flash message*
with a mirror on a 
bright, sunny day? Or 
bum holes in dry leaves? 
Well, you were using 
“ sun power.”  A simple 
form of it, yee—but it 
was still power con
verted from the great

est source o f energy man has ever known— 
the sun.

For centuries, men have been intrigued 
with the idea of capturing and storing up

D O N  D A V IS

‘ k
inspiring in its sppearanca ss it is in it* 
potential. It looks like a square tray full of 
small disks, each about the size of a quarter.

The heart of the Bell Solar Battery is 
sand — common, ordinary sand. From sand, 
specially prepared silicon disks are produced 
(and this is where it took years of hard work 
and a lot of know-how) which are capable of 
converting sunlight directly into electrical 
power.

N O W  B I IN O  T IS T ID

How erill this remarkable invention sheet 
your telephone service? And how soon? I t ’s 
still too early to say exactly. Right now, 
some of tha answers are being worked out
in the town of Americus, Georgia, where an 
experimental installation of Bell Solar Bat* 
terms is supplying power to amplifier sta
tions on rural telephone lines. And doing it 
very well, it might be added.

Old Sol's limitless energy. But up until just 
recently, no one had found a practical way
to do it.

Now telephone scientists have come up 
with the first workable device to do the job. 
I t ’s called the Bell Solar Battery. Not since 
the birth of atomic power has any discovery 
promised more benefits. Certainly, no other 
form of power starts with greater natural 
advantages. Sunshine is super-plentiful and 
it doeen't coat a dime.

LOOKS ARE D IC IIV IN O

Hie Bell Solar Battery isn’t nearly aa awe-

Simple in appearance, this Solar Battery It m ad* 
up o f 432 wafer-thin silicon dixkx electrically linked 
together. There are no moving port* to wear out 
nor any corrosive chemicals.

OUT OF THIS WORLD

Like many telephone inventions, solar bat
teries will have usee in other fields. Indica
tions are that they can be used aa a power 
supply for low-power portable radios and 
similar equipment. And like so many other 
telephone inventions, the Bell Solar Battery 
is dramatic proof of the lengths to which 
telephone scientists will go to find new ways 
of improving what is already said to be the 
finest telephone service in the world.

This time, they’ve even brought the sun 
into the act
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About People 1
FRIDAY

KGNC-TTschool auditorium. Several authen
tic Indian dances will be present
ed In colorful hand-mad* cos
tumes.

F ive Pampans are on Texas
Tech’s honor roll for the fall se
mester. They are: Clinton Cooper 
Gerald Doggett, Donald Jordan, 
John Pitts, and Dibrell Stowell, 
Berryman Breining of before is al
so on list of 3&2 students in the 
upper five percent of the student 
body.

The Treble Clef Club will meet
at 7:45 p.m. today in the City 
Club Room. Guest 4>eaker will be 
Dord Fttz, who will talk on the 
correlation of music and art.

The Brownie and Intermediate

9:00 The Children’s Corner 
9:30 Honest Jeas 

10:30 Hopalong Cassidy
11:00 Steve Donovan *. 
11:30 Mr. Wizard 
12:00 Roy Rogers 
12:30 Panhandle Bam Dance 
1:00 Industry on Pared*
1:30 Saturday Shindig 
2:00 Pro Basketball 
4 :00 Meet the Wrestlers 
4:30 Hollywood Wrestling 
3:30 Annie Oakley

7 :00 Today
9:00 Ding Dong School 
9;>0 Ernie Kovac Show 

10 Hk) Home
11:00 Tenness* Ernie Show 
11:30 Feather Your Nest 
12:00 Artistry on Ivory 
12:15 Channel 4 Matinee 
1 :45 Double Trouble 
2 :00 Matinee Theatre 
3 :00 New Ideas 
3:15 Modem Romances

Cub Banquets 
Being Held

Blue and Gold Banquets are be
ing held this week by Boy Scout 
units in celebration of the 46th an
niversary of Boy Scouts of Ameri-

3 :30 ijueen For A Day
planning boards will meet at 0:00 Cotton John4:00 Pinky Lee Show 

4:30 Howdy Doody 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5:35 Honest Jess 
6 :10 News 
6 20 Weather 
6:30 'Eddie Fisher 
6:45 John Cameron Swayae 
7 :0O Truth Or Consequences 
7:30 Life Of Riley 
8:00 Big Story 
8 :30 Celebrity Playhouse 
9:00 Cavalcade of Sports 
9:43 Red Barber 

10:00 Mr. District Attorney 
10:80 News ^
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Sports 
11:00 Armchair Theatra 
12:00 Sign Off

6 :30 Big Surprise 
7:00 Perry Como 
8 :00 People Aer Funny 
8:30 Jimmy Durante 
9 00 George Gobel 
9:30 Hit Parade 

10:00 Ray Milland 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Abundant Life 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

a.m. Saturday in the Girl Scout of-] 
fice. Each leader is urged to have 
her representative present with the 
troop's Juliette Low Fund con
tribution.

Roper Gae Range — Excellent
Condition for aale Call 4-3413.*
. L.ll.S. Rummage sale Sat. Feb. 
25 324 8. Cuyler.*

Delicious fried chicken hot bis
cuits vegetables salads A pie $1 
Sat. at O k  Z Dining Room.*

The Tejas Indian Dancers, a 
group of 28 Boy Scouts from 14 
units in Borger, are scheduled to 
perform tonight at 8 In the high

Pack 4 held a “ Blue and Gold 
Banquet”  on Wednesday night in 
the First Christian Church with 
about 230 persons present. Phil 
Peguest district executive, presen
ted the pack with a charter. The 
program was under the direction 
of Leonard White, master of cere
monies.

Service recognition was given to 
den chiefs, and den mothers, and 
Mrs. H. - H. Heiskell received s 
plaque recognising three years 

i service following a  scouter's 
award.

The advancement ceremony was 
directed by Winford Veale and 
Ray Evans. Rev. Richard Crews 
gave a brief recitation of “ Casey 
at the Bat.”

Pack 15 of Lamar Christian 
Church plans s banquet In Lamar 
Elementary today at 6:80 p.m.

KFDA-TV 
Channel 19

8:30 Captain Kangaroo 
9:30 Winky Dink and You 

10:00 Cartoons 
11:00 Big Top 
12.00 Wild Bill Hickok 
12:30 What One Person Can D* 
12:45 Red Mansell A Boys 
1:00 Mat Time 
2 :00 Big Ten Basketball Gam* 
3:45 News and Weather 
3:55 Virgil Hume's TV Boys

Lions Hear 
Preview Of 
Minstrel . :00 The Morning Show

8:00 Captain Kangaroo
9 :00 Garry Moore

10:30 Strike It Rich
11:00 Valiant Lady
11:15 Love of Lite
11:30 Search for Tomorrow

J1:45 Travel at Noon
2:00 Jack Parr Show

12:30 Love Story 1
1:00 Merchant's Journal
1:45 House Party
2:00 The Big Payoff ’a
2:30 Open Door
2 45 Bob Croeby
3 :00 Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storm i  
3:30 On Your Account
4:00 Friendly Freddie Tim*
5:00 The Plainsman
5:30 Comic 8trip r-

Bill Johns

(News Photo) 4:25 Mad Whirl 
4:55 Championship Bowling 
5:56 Sports Review 
• 00 Lone Ranger 
8:30 Beat the Clock 
7:00 Stage Show 
7 :30 The Honeymoon*r# 
8:00 Two For the Money 
8:30 Ford Star Theatre 
10:00 'The Vis*
10:30 News
10:40 Weathervan«
10:50 Sports Review 
11:00 Grand Ola Opry 
12:00 8lgn Off

Good And Bad Of
The Week's News

Bonus Sought
■

For Farmers 
In Soil Bank

Six Missing 
Planes Found

M IAM I —U P— Six small planes 
missing since Thursday in the 
Carritoean with 18 American mis
sionaries aboard were found F r i
day at the Cuban town of Niquero, 
the Coast Guard said.

By CHARLES M. McCANN Itha Russian Communist party In 
United Press Foreign Anal) at I Moscow blue-printed plans for s 
The week’s good and J»ad news world-wide drive for pclitical and 
i the International balance sheet, economic penetration of free coun- 

4,001) NEWS tries under the guise of "peaceful
1. President Eisenhower made co-existence.” ’ The theme of the

By D AtTO N MOORE
WASHINGTON — UP — Sen. 

Bourke B. Hickenlooper proposed 1 
Friday that corn farmers be given] 
a fat bonus for taking soil bank 
payments in surplus grain.

The Iowa Republican offered J»l* , 
plan as an amendment to the om
nibus (arm bill which the Senate] 
debated for the third ati aight day. 
A vote on the measure was not 
expected before next week or later.

The farm aid bill calls for a 81.1 
billion “ soil bank’ ’ and rigid 90 
per cent price suports on corn, 
cotton, peanuts and mlllable wheat 
It also calls for a two-price plan 
for rice and higher suppoita for 
dairy products.

Secretary of. Agriculture Ezra T. 
Benson told a national television 
audience Thursday night farmers 
are “ not on th e re * lo r 'o r  “ depres
sion-bound.”

But Benacftt skid the nation’s 
huge crop sui>ftS»<nDV ’ ’smother
ing farm prices and income.”  He 
said the surpluses were caused by 
the old 90 per cent rigid support 
program ditched by the adminis
tration in favor of flexible sup
ports.

He celled on the public to back 
tha flexible support program. He 
urged his audience to “ make your 
wishes known” to member* of 
Congress.

The Senate debet* over rigid 
price supports Is expected to be 
the hottest of current congresaicm i 
at session Benson has sa^d h e . 
would recommend that President 
Eisenhower veto^any bill contain-! 
Ing a rigid props' provision.

The Iowa senator's amendment 
would leave flexible price supports 

but would give farmers

winter’s grip on moat of Western Dr. Macolm Brown said baseball 
Europe where at least 858 persons ticket sales would begin with a 
have died in the worst cold speh 'M * drive in two weeks. There were 
of th« century. i 10 members of the club chosen to

Britain, Spain and Portugal still **H tickets. »
suffered from snow and cold.! Dob And is and Jack Nichols 
Elsewhere the warming breezes war* proposed for membership in 
from North Africa brought a the club.
measure of relief, but also touched The women honored were Mrs. 
off fears of thaws and. resultantj Floyd Imel, Mrs. Ed Myatt, Mrs. 
floodings ID. L - Perker, Mrs. C. B. Homer,

Deaths' attributed to the weather “ r« ’ John 8chwind M rl ° ° n 
since the first Icy front moved I omP*°n- 
down from 8iberta Feb. 1 showed ~ “ ~
France 201; Italy 156; Germany C h e t T I  1C Q I S o C i e t V  
87; Yugoslavia Britain 70;  ̂ *
Denmark 38. Belgium 31, Portu- M G C t S  S a f U r d a V  
gal 27, Sweden 28; Austria. Hoi- _  J „
land, and Spam 14 each; Greece P ^ m fle d P la in .  Section
and Switzerland 20 each; Turkey American Chemical Society
17. Norway 12 and Finland two. Z ,  . T  .’ * Hotel in Amarillo.

Eight persons died in a fire Dr Ralph T  Overman of Oak 
Thursday in northern England Ridr«  XtenlLf chairman of thr 
when a blowtorch, being used to BpeCiai training division of ths 
install hotwster pipes to heat a Ridga institute of Nucleai 
factory.- was knocked over. The studiMi wiU be the guest speaker 
three story textile mill In Keigh- Hi,  topic wil| ^  concept!
ley was gutted. j ^  Nuclear Chemistry.”

Snow isolated three British cities j Tj,e dinner meeting is scheduled 
of Margste, Ramsgate and Brtad- st 8:30 p.m. Proceeding the dinner, 
stairs, with a total population ot open house will be held st the 
100.000. Roads connecting the Continental Carbon Cotnnanv laon

Tha pas
sengers were reported safe.

The planes, part of a group of 
nine light aircraft on a goodwill 
mission, had vanished on a 200- 
mile overwater f l i g h t  from 
Camaguey, Cuba, to Kingston, Ja-

the world. First, the President of ] out resort to war. There was no 
feted to use a part of the enor- Indication in any speech that the 
moui American food surplus to aid Russians are willing to make any 
the countries of Western Europe! concessions which might make 
which are suffering severely In the their ‘ 'co-existence”  talk a reality 
sharpest, longest cold wsve of the instead of a subversive propagan- 
century. He followed up this move da weapon.
by freeing $1 billion worth of 2. Pro-Western Green Premier 
uranium for the peaceful develop- Constantine Karamanlu won a 
ment of atomic energy. Half of close parliamentary election vic- 
thia will go to foreign countries lory over seven combined oppoai- 
outaide of the Iron Curtin. “ This tion parties. One result of the elec- 
action. . ,  is an earnest of our faith tion was to bring the outlawed

5:45 News 
8:00 Weather Vane 
6 :06 Sports Review - 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
6:30 Warner Bros. P it 
7 :30 Texas Rangers
8 00 Crusaders
8:30 Schlits Playhouse 
9:00 The Lineup
9 30 Person to Persou 

10:00 Curtain Call 
10:80 News — BUI Johns
10 40 Weather Van* 
10:50 Sporta Review 
11:06 Masquerade Party 
11:30 Sign Off

The mlesion*rise, members of 
the Church of God of Prophesy of 
Cleveland, Tenn., left Miami two 
days ago on th iir Christian fel
lowship mission through the Car- 
ibean area.

HOSPITAL
(Continued From Page One)

as a possible solution to the present 
parking situation. The parking 
area would accomodate about 40 
cars. Action was postponed until 
the next board session on March 
12.

A  financial report for January 
was given by Chet Lander adminis
trator, and the Jaunary bills were 
approved. Lender plans to inquire 
about hot food carriers during a 
meeting of the Texas Hospital As
sociation in April.

Statistics for January of '56 aa 
compared with January, '36 are 
presented below:
JANUARY 1966
ADMITTANCE 530
PAT IE N T  DAYS 2614
MAJORS 61
MINORS 85

I C.SECTIONS 3

of world peace,”  the President|democratic left.”  “ Undoubtedly' 
said. {the Communists Increased their
,.2 . United States forces took the'power, prestige and influence,”  
lead in maneuvers In the Far East Karamanlla admitted in a United 
which gave a  plain warning to the Prets interview. The election, and 
Chinese Communists against ag the bitterness of the defeated op
pression. Six countries out of the position, threatened to bring a long 
eight which belong to the Southeast period of instability to a key Med 
Asia Treaty Organization held ma-literranean country, 
neuvers on the coast of Thailand. I 3. A serious revolt developed In 
In a larger, purely American op- West Germany against what his 
eration, United States forces held opponents call the “ one-man rule”  
Impressive atomic warfare exer- ° f  Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, 
rises st Iowa Jims, off the coast The revolt, long smouldering, was 
of Japan. Both maneuvers were a dramatized by the defeat of the 
hint to the Reds that the Southeast SO-year-old chancellor's forces in 
Asia treaty may soon cease to be the state government of North 
the “ Paper T iger”  they call It. I Rhlne-Westphalia, richest and

KEVA -  Shorn rock
ISfO Ml Y e a r  Ie «e  DM
44—-Sports lunre 
14 W atktr

I :!*—Mot-nine Sanaa*10 (Hi—Church at cartel 
lo l l —Waatarm Htta

DEATHS
BIRTHS . 
JANUARY 1966
ADMITTANCE
PATIE N T  DAYS
MAJORS
MINORS
C SECTIONS
DEATHS
BIRTHS

SALT LAKE  C ITY  -  U P—Judge 
Phil L. Hensen ordered Mrs. Irma 
S. Turner to pay 85 or spend a day 
In Jail for driving the wrong way 
on a one-way street. She chose Jail, 
but instead on bringing aiing one of 
her five children. The sentence was 
hastily reduced to two and a half

Why Pay $150 Elsewhere?
Ja&L 8-DIAMOND

WEDDING SET

on corn
a two-way premium If they took 
payment “ In kind,”  Instead of 
cash, for shifting allotted corn 
acreage to a conservation crop.

Read The News Classified Ads
1. Speakers at the Congress of hoursRead The News Classified Ads LAY-AWAY NOW FOR

CLASSES

Single Vision Glasses 
as Low as COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

•  I Y I I  I X A M I N K D  s C L A S S I C  F I T T  I D

Exquisita Bridal pair with | 'org*. MHf jT*
lavaly diamond* in roitad. open tat- V I  M j y  
ting* that coptvra light from ovary 0
angla. 3 diamond* in tha angagam»nt B M 
ring and 3 porfoctly matching dm- ^ ^
mandt in tha wadding ring. Uk gold
Croatian. WEAR. Comporo quality $2.00 Weekly

D a i n t i l y  designed, 
precision - tim ed 17- 
jewel watch, match
ing expension bend.

N O  APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY
DOUGLAS OPTICALComplete with 

I Examination
Good-looking 17-jewel 
shock-resistant watch 
he can count on. Ex- 
pension bend to  metch.

iiUJtiTOIAMOMO Itloilen

I p p i *  ^
■ ■ ■ . . . .  -V. ................

ala J s w a lr y  Co., 2-24-56

Federel
Tex

Included

107 N  ' t U Y l E R  —  P A M P A
M O  NTEREST, N O  CARRYING CHARGES

ry Pair e f tileases Prescribed Carries a 30 day tiuuiaiite*
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Tug-Of-War
— * .♦

How good is the government whehJt is used os a 
device to regulote the economy?

Let us examine recent moves it has made, which ore 
indicative and altogether normal for government. These 
recent moves more or less follow a pattern which has 
emerged since F. D. R. misinterpreted the "welfare" 
douse in the Constitution and projected the federal gov
ernment into the economic stream of the notion.

Right now the government wishes to encourage the 
use of credit and olso to discourage the use of credit. 
The President has asked for more authority to clamp 
down on installment purchases of furniture. However, 
he wonts much more liberal credit offered for any con
struction you wish to engage in.

This should startle no one The President has call- 
for a strong private economy. At the same time he has 
called for vast new public works. Private enterprise, he* 
says, is very strong. In the next breath he says private 
enterprise is for too weak to attempt to build highways, 
dams, provide education or medicine.

He says the boom we ore experiencing must be curb
ed by bits grid pieces. He then recommends opening the 
sluice gates from the treasury and flooding the economy 
still further with spurious currency.

fn one oreo, the administration is building dikes, 
fn another it is raising the floor waters, thus demon
strating the need for the dikes. But when we get right 
down to coses, what good does all this do?

Those who have a fundamental knowledge of physics 
know that if equal and opposite force is applied to a 
given object, the two forces tend to neutralize each 
other. Thus, if a 100-pound pull is applied to a block 
of stone in o northerly direction, and if a 100-pound pull 
is applied to the same block of stone at the same time 
in a southerly direction, tjie stone will remain stationary. 
Thus, zero motion is imported to the stone. It seems 
to us that this is the net result of the government med
dling in the economy. The government gets off on both 
sides of the rood and exercises a type of tugrpf-war on 
the economy.

If one side begins to give, it quickly rushes rein
forcements to the other side. This would be o chorming 
ond exciting pastime if it just weren't being done with 
our money. For so far as we con tell, the real tug is 
ogainst our incomes and our private affairs.

However, this great to-do about keeping everything 
In the middle of the rood, causes a vast number of Amer
icans to believe that it is the government which is main
taining the economy But this cannot be true . ,  . witness 
the opposite things government does.

Using phy$i:s again, if the two equal and opposite 
tugs of 100 pounds eoch were both removed simultane
ously what would happen to the stone? Exactly zero mo
tion would occur. But since this is the exact amount of 
motion already imoorted to the stone by equal ond op
posite propulsion, it is apparent that the energy involved 
is wasted energy and accomplishes no work whatsoever.

Mr. Eisenhower might do well to consider this point 
For the stone involved is a millstone around the necks of 
the people of Americo. And maintaining a steady pull 
on this stone from opposite directions ond with equol 
force does nothing to remove the stone. In foct, as time 
passes, the stone grows heavier ond heavier^Thus, if 
the government will just qet out of the economy entire
ly, a completely normal balance will occur. The econ
omy, in foct, will be able to move forward according 
to the laws of suooly ond demand, the minute the gov
ernment stops ploying tug-of-wor.

This is a consummation devoutly to be wished os 
Shakespeare might hove put it.

The Doctor Says

B E T T E R  J O B S
Sy R. C. HOILES

By EDGAR P.
The diseases which may be 

transmitted from animals to hu
man beings constitutes a fascinat
ing health subject. The list is a 
long one and I certiinly do not 
m?an to frighten people by talk
ing about these diseases since 
most of them are under pretty 
good control and are compara
tively u lusual human illnesses.

Rabies or hydrophobia is one 
of the best kn?wn animal-borne 
diseases It is almost always the 
result of the bite or scratch of a 
dog or cat which is, itself, afflicted 
with that disease. Another ex
tremely serious animal-borne dis
ease is bubonic plague which ma
ny have heard about under the 
name of the Black Death of the 
Middle Ages. The germ of this 
disease is carried to human beings 
from rats by means of the rat 
Ilea.

SOME FORMS of encephalitis 
or brain fever are carried to hu
man beings through horses or 
possibly other animals.

Cat scratch disease is probably 
a virus infection introduced into 
the human body by the method 
described in its name.

Other less well known diseases 
spread by animals or the insects 
which prey on them, are Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever, and Q 
fever, the latter a disease orig
inally described in Australia.

More important perhaps than 
these comparatively unusual dis
eases Is Brucellosis or undulant 
fever which is common enough 
Mi the North American continent.

University O f Illinois 

Sees W eakness In Schools 

That government schools are
failing to do their job has been 
demonstrated before in many ways 
on this page.

Recent events in Chicago, as re
ported by Dan Smoot, is only one 
more illustration that the "crisis 
in education”  is not in lack of 
buildings, higher pay for teachers 
and all the rest of the pleadings of 
the educationalists. As S m o o t  
points out, the University of Illi
nois has been placing semi-literate 
high school graduates in a re
medial course In English rhetoric 
for many years. In short, the Uni
versity has had to undertake the 
task of eaching incoming freshmen 
the rudimentary use of English 
which they should have been 
taught in grade school.

Smoot then points out, "But it 
has been a losing game. Each year 
finds an increasing number of il
literate and semi-literate products 
of the public schools. The Univer
sity of Illinois has decided to give 
up its hopeless effort to do what 
the grade schools and high schools 
should have done In the first palce.

“The University is giving the 
public schools four years In which 
to start graduating literate stu
dents. After that time there will 
be no more remedial course."

The degeneracy . in education 
brought on by the progressive col
lectivist educationist cult is now 
dominating many of America's 
government school systems. Here 
is a paragraph from a theme writ
ten by a boy who was graduated 
slightly above the middle of his 
class in a large Chicago high 
school.

“  'And it is the beginning of one 
of your new recruits in the Col
lege of Engeneereng, In my opin
ion the greatest man of the twen
tieth chentury is my Father who is 
givening me the opportunity to be 
right here know writing this theme.’ 

"A t the University, this boy 
failed the English remedial course, 
failed trigonometry, failed algebra, 
failed chemistry, and failed hy
giene. He made a 'B' in tennis.

"Another freshman was acute
ly aware of his deficiency in Eng
lish:
“  'It is my opinion that every man 
should continual his education. If 
it is anyway possible. It would in
crease his ability, more than likely 
increase his salary on which to 
support a family. You will no doubt 
have many exoeriences.

“ This ought to give you an idea 
of what kind of an English student 
I would make. Can't spell or ex
press myself.'

"Just what are these youngsters 
being taught?

"One Freshman theme provides
a clue:

“  'In my opinion there are not 
too many people going to college. 
The present day business world al
most requires a college education 
of there employees. If anyone* ex
cepts to get any where in this world 
he has to have a college education.

"  ‘The world is getting to be 
smaller, now by this I means, we 
have air planes, railroad, and fast
er ship to travel across the oceans 
and therefore we come in contact 
with other nation, and trade with 
nation now. . .  *

“  ‘Now in order to carry on busi
ness with these other countries, we 
have to know to speek their lan
guage. and conduction business In a 
diplomatic way which will profit 
oifrself as well as our nation. ‘

”  'Just by the examples, it show 
a education is necessary. People 
are becoming more learned every 
year. I mean people of today are

r
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This disease attacks cattle, goats, 
swine, and other animals and is 
acquired by human beings by 
coming In contact with infected 
animals or meat, or by drinking 
milk or milk products in which 
the germ of Brucellosis is still 
alive.

ANOTHER GROUP of disor- 
ders about which readers may not 
feel so helpless are the fungus 
diseases spread principally by 
dogs.

Some of these may be con
sidered under the common name 
of ''ringworm" and the preven
tion of their passage to human 
beings depends on good veteri
nary and medical care and avoid
ance of loo close contact with 
animals having fungus disorder;.

Here it is important to keep 
children away from too intimate 
relations with their animal pets.

IT IS TRUE ALSO, that some 
Intestinal worms can involve the 
dog and be carried to people. In 
order to avoid this risk, dogs 
should never be allowed to lick 
the face of children. Also one 
ahould be careful to avoid contact 
with animal waste in sand boxes 
•r other areas where childrex 
play.

The entire list of animal-borne 
dis»ases to which man is suscep
tible is much lonzer but this 
should be enough. One need not 
panic about the situation, how
ever, though a lit He understand
ing and reasonable precautions 
are certainly in order. *

much more learned 
ers and there fathers. The whole 
world is entcrly advance in sci
ence , . .  ’

"Thii high school graduate ob
viously learned very little about 
reading and writing, but he is fa- 
niliar with the internationalist, one- 
worlder cliche about a ‘shrinking 
world.’ He has not been educated; 
he has been indoctrinated."

National Whirligig
British Trade Moves 
Intensify Tariff Battle

WASHINGTON The behind- 
the-scenes battle between tariff 
protectionists and free traders has 
been intensified by Britain's cur
rent moves to sell more goods in 
the United States and other coun
tries. It has arrayed Cabinet of
ficials against Republicans on Cap 
itol Hill, and it challenges the Ad
ministration's program for increas
ed economic aid abroad.

The .Eden Government's an
nounced purpose la to curtail do
mestic consumption of both light 
and heavy goods so that they can 
be unloaded on other nations' mar
kets, from Scotch whiskey to steel 
mills. It also seeks to cut down 
British purchases of American 
products, from tobacco and cotton 
to rubber and chemicals. It almost

By RAY TUCKER

protest against Competition of for
eign fish — tuna, salmon, herring 
halibut and crab. The imports 
have increased by more than 80 
per cent in a few years. Short 
merchants are suffering. Builders 
of boats are closing down.

Benson has applied quotas to sev 
eral government - supported farm 
commodities, but not U> manufac
tured goods. Ha has been blocked 
by Dulles and Commerce Secre 
tary Sinclair Weeks, who contend 
that such discrimination would 
jeopardise relations with our A1 
lies and on-the-fence neutrals. It 
might throw them into Moscow's 
economic orbit.

There has been a curious shift 
in protectionist sentiment on Cap
itol Hill, however. In past yaars,

amounts to an embargo against g ^ ^ e m  members have been in 
our stuff. I ternstionaily minded and low trad

London's methods are so dras-  ̂erg g -neraiiy Rut now that cot- 
tic that they amazed Secretary [ ton> tobacco and finished textiles 
Dulles, Secretary Humphrey and j,ave been hurt, their views are
the Federal Reserve Board. It 
raised the government bank rate 
from 4l» to 8*4 per cent, the high
est charge for money since the 
1931 crisis.

It restricts sharply all forms of

changing. If they line up with 
GOP-ers from other industrial and 
maritime areas, they may muster 
an anti-foreign aid and anti-fre* 
trade majority.

Generalissimo of ths quota camof today are , *  V *1 Generalissimo of the quota cam-
I S  f l  toans and credit, to induatry a n < „  Q R 8tr. ckbeV  forme:
“  ThTwho£ tmttvtduetorlt require* low -pa id^  |-KlttoTIwtd,  Com-

The Nation's Press

Briton, to m.ka a 80 per cent' e k| for lndu, try lnd 
down payment on consumer ‘ "<1; ^  u  n0 quota
durable goods. The strategy ta|le^ , utlon at th.  £ ,rrent seuion 
reminiscent of th. tea and stamp ^  of ^  U ri„  „ .
taxes that produced the American

nuM U M  _______
...with ja m  is  c  iN o m r r s iN
Fist Ident. Spiritual Moblihstiee

E. Smyth Gambreil, Atlanta, G*., 
president of the American Bar 
Association, was in Los Angeles 
recently to deliver a speech before 
the Los Angeles Bar Association. 
In an interview with the press, 
Mr. Gambreil declared that, al
though there is universal concern 
with the first eight constitutional 
amendments, there it "mass am
nesia”  concerning the 9th and 10th 
Amendments.

The first eight amendments list 
certain rights which the Federal 
Government is forbidden to en
croach upon. The 9th and 10th 
Amendments say that this list of 
rights, together with any others 
specifically mentioned in the Con
stitution. is by no means to be 
considered a complete list. On the 
other hand, all rights and powers 
which the Constitution does not 
give to the Federal Government 
or prohibit to the States still be
long to the States or to the peo
ple.

The way things have been go
ing the past quarter century, it 
looks like Our political overlords 
to Washington consider those two 
forgotten amendments — the 9th 
and 10th — to be dead* letters. 
Maybe it is time that we, the peo
ple, looked them up. dusted them 
off, and served notice on the Fed
eral Government that they are still 
a part of the Constitution xml that 
wc demand they be obser’̂ ti.

Revolution.
Secretary Dulles recognizes the 

need for this extreme action, j 
harmful as it may be to our com
mercial Interests. In 1988, Britain 
spent abroad $2.4 billion more than 
she earned from exports, She 
bought $421,000,000 worth from us. 
while w* took only $181,000,000 
worth from her.

As a result, her gold and dollars 
reserves fell from $2.7 billion to 
$2.1 billion or only 1100.000,000 
above the danger point. Thus, our 
major Ally in the cold war exhibits 
weakness, inherent in "capital
ism ," according to Nikita Khrush
chev's recent address before the 
Russian Congress.

In short, our world interests con
flict with bread-and-butter realities 
of domestic politics. In ehoring 
up Britain's economic, financial 
and industrial structure, as wall 
as Japan's and West Germany's, 
Ike and Dulles chance the loss of 
votes among adversely affected 
American workers.

Unfortunately, too, Britain’s 
fight for markets coincides with’ in- 
sistent demands on Capitol Hill for 
greater protection for American 
crops and manufacturers. Believ
ing that high tariffs alone do nbt 
provide sufficient safeguards, the 
new cry is for impostlon of stiff 
quotas on imports.

Southern cotton producers and 
textile manufacturers have made 
this demand on Secretary Ezra 
Taft Benson and Congress. They 
say that cheap Japanese goods are 
swamping th* market. New Eng
land interests want a crackdown 
on watches and clocks from Swit
zerland and West Germany. Every 
section cornpialaz over a flood of 
Imports of residual oil, chemtea's, 
pottery, glassware, optical Instru
ments, wool, lead, zinc, etc.

Fishing and shipbuilding Indus
tries, from Main* to California,

plosive nature In a national elec
tion year. But he is confident of 
enactment in 1987 or 1958, when 
the question of renewing the Recip
rocal Trade Act arises.

rm oDucTTvrrv a n d  
THE UNIONS

(Chicago Tribute)

The novel offer of a Kansas City 
building trades union to pay tui
tion for ' members who wish to 
study loafing and its prevention at 
a university was accompanied by 
a frank statement from the union 
president that productivity In th* 
construction industry is low. He 
admitted his men had been dog
ging it at w>rk and described some 
projects as "more like a convales
cent home than a construction 
Job."

Loafing ie a concomitant of full 
employment, of course, which isn't 
likely to be cured by professorial 
chiding*, altho credit accrues to 
Andrew Harvey, president of Lo
cal No. 124, International Broth
erhood of Electrical Workers, for 
trying to awaken th* consciences 
of his members. It would do more 
good if he enlarged his apprentice 
program and provided more jour
neymen, to that employers could 
replace the Incompetents and the 
purely lazy in the trade.

The construction unions bed bet
ter wake up to the (act that eco
nomic necessity i* forcing people 
to do home jobs themselves which 
they may not be competent to do, 
or which are dangerous, because 
of the prohibitive cost of having 
them done by union labor and 
unionised contractors. That's why 
the do-it-yourself cult is growing 
so rapidly. It is estimated that 
more than half of all home decor
ation is now being don* by th* 
nonprofessional painters and paper 
hangers who own the h6m#s, and 
many of them are also doing al
terations which used to be a back
log of the building trades unions 
in slack seasons.

If the r ite  of new construction 
slides off. the unions are going to 
want this work. Then it may be 
too late to learn In college that 
It is necessary to increase produc
tivity to hold customers.

All discussion of the criminal ac
tivity of "Juveniles" Ignores the 
fact that w# are living through a 
violent revolution. This revolution 
Is political aa well » *  person*1 by 
individuals acting as mob*. The po
litical revolution has brought at
tacks on the established and pre
viously respected confcept of gov
ernment. Possibly half of our pop
ulation today are strangers to that 
old concept and have no patience 
to listen to rheumy old gramfer»' 
querioua laminations for a loat 
world.

We are frightened by many mur
derous brutalltes, committed for 
sheer sensual Joy, of 17-year-old 
giants wearing dungarees and wea
therproof Jackets marked wltt 
corps designs. And w# wonder how 
they got that way. But we shouldn’t 
wonder. We know that In the 30 s 
tinder Pooeevelt and even In the 
•#0’a under Elsenhower, adult men 
and women set the criminal ex 
ample for today’s “ youth." They 
marauded in mobs, kilting, mutila
ting, pillaging, burning, and set 
ting at naught the authority of gov- 
vemment, local, state and federal.

ods he should hit upon to drive „ 
into unions millions of American* 
who did not want to Join and pay ' 
political tribute to his revolution ! 
which Lewis was promoting. “ - 

That is only one phase of ths 
revolution waged by the unions'1 
which hae provided today’s niiuV’’ 
derous, insensate young brute* a*’* 
example for their kniflnfcs and
shootings. .. , ,

Is It remarkabls that those young 
criminals adopted insignia and uni
forms? Roosevelt’s goons, under t
the CIO and directly under Wat,,, 
ter and Victor Reuther ol today’s 
auto workers, set tho fashion in 
the dragoon raids In M ichigan.’ ,
General Motors has thousands q f„  
feet of 16-mtllimetsr film shot from 
factory windows, showing organis* 
ed mobs under seml-mllltary direc
tion beating bewildered Individual 
American citizens. The lieuten
ants wore signs of rank on uniform 
military caps Ths non-coms and
privates had brassarda on their 
arms. Later it was admitted that, 
many of them were communistsi 
promoting revolution hero for Rus
sia's interest. Walter Reuther h4jL' 

And for this criminal Insurrection'written from Russia, "Work fog 
these mobs have had the collusion Soviet America.”  
of the national government at all This authorised criois by protec-1 
times and the lesser governments ted agents of ths Rooaevslt adipjp- 
in most esses. titration was history by the time

Th# Herrin massacre Is s claa today's roving brutes wer# Jjonu" 
steal case of wanton slaughter of But their parenta wars hers Jp , 
unarmed prisoners, many of them those days and only last year op- 
manacled. who had surrendered ion goons burned railroad bridges 
under a promise of safe-conduct and wrecked electric signal* of ths.. 
It was Identical except in minor Louisville and Nashville and Othfiy, 
details with ths Mslmedy mas wise emulated the tactics *f 
acre. I famous raiders of the a r i l  War .

But when, a few years later, the while goons of another forty 
Committee for Industrial Organise ; spread terror against foutberq BeH 
tlon, under John L. Lewis, wa* Telephone. More recently, the I/-*' 
terrorising the stale of Michigan1 ectrical workers wagsd violent 1(1- * 
and clUsa of Ohio and Pennaylvan. surraction against Westtnghouee In 
ia with ths tacit approval of F. D many places. And for two years' d 
Roosevelt, few uf us recalled that the auto workers, under R eu ther)' 
the Herrin massacre followed hard again, have make Moody whr % 
upon a telegram from Lewis to against American workers employ- 
local officers of the United Mine ed by the Kohler plumbing com- ' 
Workers at Herrin to traat those pany In Wisconsin, 
men as scabs. Morally, ths Roossvelt revolution...

The fact is that all those men lowered ths eld standards of ths 
ware union men. They were mem- American people, 
here of a union which was oon- Eleanor Roosevelt spent few ’  
testing ths Jurisdictional claim of * night* under, the same roof «

her afflicted husband 
Their children. Elliott. FDR. Jr, 

Jimmy and'A'nna Have had eleven
spouses and eight divorces to dale*1 
end th* festlmony as to Elliott I " |  
and J im iA/l* marital scandals ih

Lewis's UMW. Their union ipey 
have been a sordid racket avail
able for strike-breaking by. secret 
agreement between its executive 
bosses and the owners of the Her
rin mines. That is common prac 
tie* still among union boss#*. And classic si in Its own way Cardinal 
a massacre Is an extrema resort Spellman refsrsd to all this in his'' 
to adjust a Jurisdictional dispute dramatic rebuke to Eleanor, with 
between private club*, which Is all < reference to hor career as a moth- ■ 
that unions are. at best, each set ar. „
lng for Its own greedy Interest So Ih* wonder Is not that w »
, Lewis's despotic methods were have negligent, morally Ignorant,’ "  
well known to Roosevelt, the labor delinquent parents and murderous 
concerned. But Roosevelt gave him vandal kids of both soxst  The '  
free permission as a political 1 wonder la that we stilt have * « " a 
henchman to us* whatever meth-; many fine young men and woman, *

Hankerincs
Mac To Write A Book 
About The White House

By HENRY McLEMORE

Woman — Why It It 
fight?
. ____ hard to

win the caloric 
Doctor — Marks you spend too 

much time frstsrslsint with tii* 
♦n«my.

Geography Lesson
Answer to Today's Puzzle

ACROSS

I ----- York City
4 K e y ----- ,

Florida
8 Marshall ——

12 Uncle Tom'* 
pet

13 Musical 
instrument

14 Narrow road
15 Place
18 Rocky -----
18 Boring tools
20 South 

American 
mountains

21 Operated
22 Hireling
24 Makes lsce 

edgings
26 Arabian gulf
27 Mother
30 Shows feeling 
32 Read
34 High

structures
35 Staler
38 Sea eagle

; 37 Soaks flax
39 South ’  *rlcan 

dialect
40 Be over fond
41 Permit
42 More secure
43 Elevating 
49 Changes
51 Above (poe*'
52 Assists
53 Above
54 1.7 (S e e .) )
55 Foundation 
66 Tidiflfs
57 Furtive

LG  Wnf
.1 b jrC t hOQi*

2 Always
3 City in 

Massachusetts
4 Female
5 Black
6 Soaked
7 Number 
I  Flying

machine 
9 Produced eggs 

10 British 
princess
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27 Changes
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11 Cape 29 European
17 Leather maker blackbird 
19 Adhesive 31 Mistakes
23 Irish clans 33 Ceremonies
24 French head 38 Cylindrical
25 Love god 40 Thick 
29 Property item 41 Speaks

indistinctly
42 Pierce
43 Operatic solo
44 Passing 

fancies
48 In a line
47 Man * name
48 Neutral color 
50 Winnow
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There Is s greet, big gap in 
American- literature that sorely 
needs to be filled. The Story Is 
there for the telling but no on* has 
ever done it. I  refer to a book 
about the White House and what 
goes on Inside it written by a per
son who ha* never lived there, 
visited there, or known anyone 
who has — the untrue out side-In
side story.

Half the shelves of th* Library 
of Congress are filled with the 
memoirs of the true inside story 
of the White House and th* Presl- 
House gardeners who couldn't use 
dency. Outside of a few White 
a typewriter, almost everyone Who 
ever had any connection with the 
White House has put his memories 
in print.

The first of these Intimate, re
vealing stores was, I believe, writ
ten by an upstairs maid during the 
term of John Quincy Adams under 
the quaint title, “  I Dusted for Mis-' 
ter John Quincy." It told of how th* 
President disliked to have the dust 
swept under th4 rug. the number 
of blankets he required to keep 
warm In  th* winter, and how he 
was always losing his stickpin.

Since that time we have had a 
deluge of "Whit* House" books. 
Cooks have described the White 
House food. Butlers have told all. 
Chauffeurs, Secret Service men 
and housekeeper* have kept no
thing back. W* know that such and 
such a President refused a tame 
hoppo Tor a pet; that another ilked 
his hot cakes rare, and that anoth
er had a brother who urged the 
passing a ‘ law for the protection 
Of Cloy pigeons. Sooner or later we 
Americans find out almost every
thing that goes on In the Whit* 
House. W* even know all about 
Ih# guests from Alexander Wooil- 
cott to Sir Winston Churchill.

The need for th* untrue, outside- 
inside story struck.me sgain when 

11 read of th* forthcoming publics

tlon of Miss Margaret Truman’s 
own life story. This will be a* au
thentic as all get - out. But readers 
nee0 t  change. There Is too much 
sameness about these memoirs, 
and what we need la on# written 
by a man who never has been any 
closer to the White House than th# 
sidewalks of Pennsylvania Avenue. 
I  think I ’il writ* such s book and 
entitle It "While House Misrecol- 
lehtlons.”  It will start something 
like this:

"When the President was in un
usually high spirit* hq would sum
mon everyone on the promises by 
blowing s bugle — th# sold* bugle, 
by the way, that was usetl ip sum- 
mon the Minute Men, When we 
had all assembled the President 
would lead us into the Bide Room 
where we would listen, fo th# Ms- 
rin# Band pl$y several of hts old 
favorite* — "M y Blue Heaven," 
“ Am-1 Blue" and'‘ ‘Blue Heaven." 
On these day*, incidentally, w# 
could always count oil having blue- 
fish for dinner.

' After the concert th* President 
would tike us out on the lawn for 
archery practice. He believed that 
nothing relaxed a person so much 
a* an hour or two with the bow 
end arrow. I  recall on# amusing 
incldant during thes* archery con
tests. The Ambassador from — 
pierced the ear of a gardener with 
an arrow and two weoks later the 
Ambassador presented th# garden
er with a beautiful gold hoop, such 
as pirates wore.”

There will also be a chapter on 
guests how Mr. So-and-So, the 
distrlhguished playwright, always 
insisted on having a soup tureen 
for a pillow, and how a certain 
Princes* Uked to b* awakened with 
a glass of lemonade and three 
toasted ms rah ms I lows on toast,

I  haven’t found a publisher as 
yet, but the very words "Whit# 
House”  in the title shodtd make It 

i *»*y .
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Pampa New? Woman's Editor

. ONE WAY TO BE SURE OF GOOD EATING is to make
calories your friends, advises Dr, Charles Glen King, Execu
tive Director of The Nutrition Foundation. Science continues 
to-find evidence that minerals, vitamins, and the amino acids 
of proteins are more efficiently used when supplied by the 
calorie-containing foods in which they occur naturally. Re
sults of research caution against skipping breakfast or other 
mpais as a means of cutting down on calories. Besides the 
lo>$ of alertness which follows this practice, there is a re
duction in the effective use of food nutrients. Essentials need
ed for building and maintaining healthy tissues may be lost 
from the body.

AT THE UNIVERSITY of Ne- energy and B vitamins, plus milk 
braaka the affect of proteins in 
meats spaced at different tnter- 

» vala was studied. When tha daily 
supply of protein was furnished 
in only two meals, there was waste
ful losa from the body of nitro- 

• genesis substances needed for tis
sue building. Dividing the same 
proteins evenly among three meals 
restored balance and the losses 
of essential nitrogen decreased.

Another study points up this need 
fo? timing, and emphasizes besides 
the selection of calories for the 
company they keep. At the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Jsjrestigators 
found that the way the amino acids 
art supplied in the diet effects the 
way the body uses them. They re
commend a ratio of amino a< 
as they occur in high quality pro
teins, as In meat, fish, eggs, poul
try, milk, cheese, and other dairy 

. products. Your chances for bal
ancing amino acids are favored, 
they say, when animal proteins are 
supplied with each meal. Balanced 
combinations may also be obtained 

‘ wlf&i cereals, vegeUbles. or 
frdfts are eaten with animal pro
teins. Combinations of cereals with 
milk, meat with b e a n a, or 
fruit with cheese ere examples.

When body weight becomes ex
cessive through eating too much 
and the diet is indiscriminately se
lected, calories can become foes 
Instead of friends. Whether reduc- 

v lag or following another type of 
balanced dtet, make calories your 
friends by planning meala to In 
elude high quality proteins, fruits 

• vegetables, end whole grain or 
enriched breeds and cereals. With 
selections from this wide variety 
of'foods it it easy to follow two 
prime requisites for good eating 
Pood must look attractive ant 
lasts as good as It looks!

NUMEROUS ROUTES lead to 
fopd breakfasts and no oo« way Is 
the only way. It Is the distineUon 
that counts — a breakfast that 
Insures each individual a fair share

• af the needed nutrients for the day.
It la high time for the defence 

of thoec who do not follow beaten 
.pstha in their choices of good 
breakfasts, choices which often 
prove to be excellent, nutrition- 
wise. Traveling their independent 
ways are the children who like pea
nut butter or toasted chee eetand 
wlchea for breadfast. On a differ
ent route ere the people who pre
fer a bowl of soup or chowder to 
atari the day. There is nothing so 
revolutionary about these breed- 
taste. Europeans long have had 
cheese end soup for the first meal 
af tha day.

Any of these breakfasts can meet
acceptable nutrition standards If j two 
they include e  vitamin C-rtcl fruit, |pics

• extra enriched toast or breed for

for children. In the sandwich meal, 
cheese and peanut butter are ex
cellent protein foods. Cream soups 
are avenues for introducing milk 
for those who do not like to drink 
It.

Bread will be the basis of many 
of those meals. Scientists have 
shown that tha cereal breadfast 
and the popular bacon ’n egg meal 
are, calotrie for calorie, equally 
efficient. The protein of bread, or 
cereal, atavas off hunger and pro
longs efficiency. The day’s protein 
needs are best utilized if some pro
tein food IS eaten at each meal.

Whichever route is chosen, a 
good breadfast will be the destine- 
tlon if It follows the way of: A 
vitamin C-rtch food such as a cit
rus fruit; a protein-rich food such 
as aggs, meat, bread and milk, or 
cereal and milk. Sandwiches of 
cheese or peanut butter are pro
tein-rich foods, too. Additional 
servings or enriched toast belong 
in the pattern for sufficient energy 
end B vitamin*.
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Women Change Hairdos, Hemlines And 
Husbands, But Not Good Luck Charms

BRIDAL SHOWER —  Shown opening the hostesses' gift ot the recent shower presented in her honor in the home of
Mrs. M. K. Griffith is Miss Charlotte Call, second from left, bride-elect of Roy E. Lowe of Amarillo. Watching her 
are, left to right, Mrs. Stella Lowe of Amarillo, mother of the prospective bridegroom; and Mrs. W. L. Call of Pam
pa, mother of the honoree; and Aflrs. C. L. Coll of Topeka, Kons., grandmother of the bride-elect. (News photo)

Music Clubs Plan 
Junior Festivals

The Seventh District, Texes Fe
deration of Music Club#, is making 
plena for Junior Festivals, to be 
held in March, Mias Mattie Mae 
Swisher ef Hereford, seventh dis
trict director of junior festivals, 
has announced.

The fesUvals will be held in three 
divisions—Lubbock and Quanah, 
Mar. 10; and Hereford, Mer. IT.

T e a c h e r s  and counselor*

Miss Charlotte Call 
Feted With Shower

Miss Charlotte Call, bride-elect 
of Roy E. Lowe of Amarillo, was 
complimented with e miscellan
eous shower recently In the home 
of Mrs. M. K. Griffith. Oo-hoeteae- 
es with Mr*. Griffith were Mmes. 
Albert Berry, John Branham, 
Mary Oohea. Fay* Dellls Adams 
and Mias Frances McCue.

In tha receiving line were the 
honoree, her mother. Mrs. W. L. 
Call, her grandmother, Mrs. C. L. 
Call of Topeka, Kane., and Mrs. 
Stella Lowe of Amarillo, mothar 
of the prospective bridegroom.

The honor**, her mother, grand
mother and the mother of the pros
pective bridegroom were presented 
corsages of pink split carnations.

I Miss Leota Miller of Canyon reg
istered the guest*.

The serving table wee covered 
with e lace cloth over pink. The 
centerpiece, flanked by pink tap
ers in silver holders, was a minia
ture bride and bridegroom be
neath a mock orange tree.

Refreshments of heart - shaped
cookies, tea sandwiches with pink

should inform the director of the1 filling, mlnU. nuts and coffee were Mrs 
division in which they wish to
tar pupils of the number of en
trants they expect to have so en
trance blanks can be issued in 
time. Miss Swisher reported Dead
line tor returning entrance blanks 
q-lth entrance fees is Mar. 3, in 
Quanah and Lubbock and Mar. t, 
In Hereford

served. Napkins were pink with 
••Charlotte end R oy" inscribed on 
them. Mrs. Oohea presided at the 
coffee service. Mrs. Adams and 
Mrs. Pat Re#tine of Amarillo as
sisted

About 4S persons attended.

Plans For Party
All member* of Junior Club*. 13 Miam i Study Club 

years ef age and under, whose 
dues are paid, are eligible to en
ter. Music teachers may organize M IAMI — (Special) —  Mr*, 
their studios into Junior Clubs to J. D. Parts was hostess to the 
make their students eligible to an- Child Study Club recently, 
ter the junior festival*. I Mr*. Jim McCormick, president.

Primary purpose of the festivals conducted the business session, 
is to encourage and inspire young j Plena for a guest - day party were 
students to greater effort toward]discussed. The party will be held 
artistic achievement end provide e Mar. I, In the home of Mr*. Me-

White Deer Order 
Of Rainbow Girls 
Installs Officers

WHITE DEER — (Special) 
White Deer Assembly 133, Order 
of Rainbow For Girls, recently 
held Its Installation of officer* dur
ing an open meeting.

Officers installed were Virginia 
McGee, worthy advisor; Kay Guy 
ar, worthy associate advisor; Char 
lotts WUbom, Charity; Karen Col 
Una, Hope; Doris Kenny, record 
er; Rose Helen Fields, chaplain; 
Yvonne Kenny, drill leader; Leona 
Traylor, confidential observer; Pat 
Marx, Love; Paula Lowe, Reltg 
ion; Vickie Collins, Nature; Pa
tricia Bryan, Immortality; Linda 
Moore, Patriotism: Earlene Black, 
Fidelity; Tommy Key Kelly, musi
cian; and Mrs. Mary Jane Bryan. 
Mother Advisor. Installing officer 
was Nancy McConnell, outgoing 
worthy advisor.

Nine members of the Advisory 
Board were installed. They were 
Mrs. Rosalie Wedge, John Kenny, 
Leslie Kenny, Mrs. Hazel Guyer, 

Pearl Franklin. Mrs, Pauline 
LUley, Buford McGee. Mrs. Lela 
Wheeler end Mrs. Mery Jane Bry

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRID AY

3:00 — Riftnbow Girls In Ma 
sonic Hall. •

7:46 — Treble Clef Club in City 
Club Room. — ’— —

SATURDAY
3:30 — Delta Kappa Gamma, 

reception for Future Teachers’ 
Club, in City Club Rom.

6:30 — Rebekah Lodge, barbe
cue supper, open to public, in I  OOF 
Hall.

basis for musical attainment.
Further information la available 

from Miss Swisher, 10* W. 3th 
St., Hereford.

Taking a winter vacation? Take 
a light coat and a sweater or 

if you’re heeded for the tro- 
Gets cool end breezy at

night.

Oormlck
Mrs. Willis Clark presented the 

program, ’ ’Children In the Home.”  
Mrs. Bill Gill conducted e word 
contest with Mr*. W. C. Coffee as 
winner.

Refreshments were served. Mrs 
Lloyd Lera more was a guest. 
Members present were Mmes. 
J. V. Patterson, James Flowers.

Virginia McGee Introduced her 
parents end presented a corsage to 
her mother and boutonniere to her 
father. She also presented a cor
sage to Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. Lela 
Wheeler was the outgoing moths: 
advisor.

After the Installation, refresh
ments of cake decorated with the 
Rainbow emblem end punch were 
served. .

Randall Gill, John Shearer, E. E. 
Bridwell, Lloyd Harvey, R. J. 
Bean, Bill Gill, R. B. Haynes. 
Ralph Byrum, John Martin, Willi*
Clark. Jim McCormick, W. C. Cof
fee and J. D. Paris.

Talk On Cancer 
Given Miami Club

M IAM I — (Special) — The 4»er 
Club met-in the home of Mrs. 
Wayne Greenhouse, with Mrs. 
Lloyd Wilkins as co-hostess.

Mrs. Wilkins, president, led the 
business session. It was decided to 
have a bake sale in the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Marvin Comette, leader, 
gave a talk on cancer, and told of 
the work that a Cancer Research 
Institution in tha State of New f 
York is doing

Mrs. Roy McHone conducted a 
quiz as her special feature. Mrs. 
Robert Howard was winner.

Next meeting will b# Mar. 1, 
with Mrs. L. D. Guill.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Troy Hopkins, Marvin Cor
netts, Robert Howard, Cecil Gill, f 
Burt Benge, Wallace Ehmann, El
don Flowers, Fredrick Gordon, Od- 
Is Cal cote, Roy McHone. Elmer 
McLaughlin, R. R. Ratliff, Lloyd 
Wilkins, and Greenhouse.

Bridge Club Plans 

Master-Point Night
The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 

Club met recently in the Elks’ 
Lodge to play the Mitchell move
ment.

Winners in the North-South po
sitions were Mrs. Louis McGuire 
and Mrs. Ham Luna, first; Mrs. 
Lucy Sanders and Mrs. Velma 
Grantham, second. East-West win
ners were Mr. and Mr. L. K. Tom
lin, first; and Mr and Mrs. Greely 
Warner and Mrs. Mary Walstad 
and Mrs. Pearly Mitchell, tied for 
second.

The club is planning a Master 
Point Night for its meeting at 7:30 
Monday in the Elk’s Lodge, when 
members can earn more points

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
NEW YORK — UP — Women 

changn their hairdos and their Men 
hemlines and their taste in hus
bands, but when it comes to good 
luck charms they’ll take the same 
old four leaf clovers grandma 
trusted.

Our superstitions are highly re
liable, reports a young lady who 
specializes in designing charm 
bracelets. The horse may have lost 
out to the horseless carriage, but 
the horseshoe has never been 
threatened by the rubber tire so 
a good luck piece.

Our sentimental moods are 
something else again, Sheila Tuck
er added. You simply can’t pre
dict what women will pick as sen
timental mementos.

Some 2,000 Charms
Miss Tucker spends her days In 

a small Fifth Ave. Jewelry shop 
which boasts the world’s largest 
collection of charms. If  the 2,000 
bracelet charms in the store don’t 
fit your needs. Miss Tucker will 
sketch your sentimental favorite 
and have it made up.

"Hardly a woman comes Into the

Women generally look for deco
rative charms, Miss Tucker said.

who o r d e r  sentimental 
charms for women are fond of 
commemorating special dates.

Calendar Popular
"The calendar charm is one of 

the most popular of all time,”  shJ 
said.

One of the reasons charm brace
lets have gained in popularity in 
recent years i* their new mechan
ization. The tiniest charms have 
moving parts. The latest Marchnl 
charm Miss Tucker designed is a 
tiny gold flash bulb camera. By 
(lipping the wheel a tiny flint 
sparks and gives the effect of a 
flash bulb going off in the minute 
reflestor.

"People pay from, three dollars 
to 3500 for charms,”  the designer 
said. “ The only one that ever 
stumped us was a man who want
ed us to exactly reproduce his in
vention. The invention was such a 
complicated gadget we couldn't 
match It.

Bridge Club Has
store who doesn’t have a good luck Meet In Canadian
charm on her bracelet,”  the at-| 
tractive brunette said. "Four leaf 
clovers and horseshoes are the fa
vorites.”

She doesn't even try to out-guess 
their sentimental favorites. One 
girl from Ohio wrote into the

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mr. Roy Deaton were hosts 
to the Top Tally Bridge Club re
cently. •

Baked ham, hors d’ oeuvres, pis 
and coffee were served. Present 
were Messrs, and Mmes. diaries

Marchal shop and asked them to Wright, Bill Jackson, George Earl
make up a gold chasm m the form 
of Gregory Peck wearing a full 
drees suit. She wanted the jaw of 
the model hinged so that when it 
opened she could read the inscrip
tion “ I  do”  engraved inside.

The most macabre sentiment 
Miss Tucker recalls was from a 
woman who ordered a charm In 
the form of e  tombstone, inscribed 
exactly as her father’s tombstone 
was.

One young woman who had com-

Tubb, Lawrence Teague, Raymond 
Newell; Mrs. Bob Ward; and Bud
dy Hobdy.

Bill Jackson held high score and 
Mrs. Ward was second high.

Foam rubber pillows can be put 
through a short spinning cycle In 
the washer, but never in the dryer.

than usual. The group plays forj ^ e r  psychiatric^ treatment
Master Points.

Read The News Classified Ads

ordered a charm in the form of 
a room with a tiny couch, a 
woman’s figure reclining, and a 
man seated next to it taking notes.

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK
Invest in Lite Insurance Now end 
Vour Money Works for a Brighter 
Future. Write or Phone

ART ZIEBARTH 
440 S. Hughes Dial 4-4077

Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company 

1 Madison Ave.. New York 10. N.Y.

Reed Hie New, Classified Ads

To clean marble tops of tables, 
wash with mild soap or synthetic 
detergent and water. I f  desired, 
wax using either light paste or one 
of the light-bodied liquid waxes.

Blueing helps keep whit* clothes 
looking white, end also prevents 
black lingerie from acquiring a 
brownish tint.

look^what $25.00 will buy!

devine's rayon linen 

cordigan Suit

• ...

here’s your most talked 

about suit for ‘56 . . .  .one that 

keeps to the straight 

and narrow, its pencil slim 

skirt topped by a sleeve

less blouse aind overall a smart 

cordigan jacket, in 

lovely linen weave rayon toast 

with beige, mauve, blue or 

green with white, sizes 

10-18*

a  AAA*

$25.00

•M « m SEVENTEEN 
•  «d m  'THE IIO PAYOFF CSS-TV

for romantic plans

C^uUf A. n '  j

shop our year-round 

suite department 

lovely new fabrics in 

most popular styles.

Our polka princes*. with a wonderful taldnt lor making yoor 
Rqur* perfect! Love lettered with Venite lace, you're off m 
a cloud of lull, full zkirt just made to dance In. Vicky Vaughn 
doe, it in cotlon with a  beautiful new Iwiit—Blum’i  criap- 
textured, no iron Twist Knot, delightfully crease resistant 
Navy, brown, rote, periwinkle or gold. Size, 7 to 15.

8.98

Pampa Food's Formal

O M B B t l W ©
SA T U R D A Y

Pampa Food invites you to visit our new, remodeled store at 314 
E. Francis during our formal opening Saturday.

#  Free Coffee, Donuts, and Frozen Dessert to 
Be Served All Day Saturday.___________

Foremost Big Dip

FROZEN
DESSERT

Vi Gal.

45‘

Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST

Choice Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK
Thin Sliced Ranch Style

BACON 2^;!°
FRESH

GROUND BEEF , 3 lbs.
Shurfresh, Yellow, Quarters

O L E O  5u».
Maryland Club, Drip or Reg. Grind

COFFEE ,b
Diamond

KIDNEY BEANS Can

Crisco 1 £  30‘
GUARANTEED FRESH

E G G S

Red, Prem ium , Polished

Potatoes
10 Lbs.

59c
LETTUCE

Fresh 
Crisp 
Head

Doxen

PA M PA  FOOD
314 E. Francis Phone 4-9583
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Rev. 0 . F. Dingier To Lead 

Dry Meeting In White Deer

REV. O. F. DINGLER 
. . .  to lead dry meeting

(hurchwoman 
Speaks On 
Courage

Cincinnati (Ohio) churchwoman 
End city council member, Mrs.
Dorothy N. Dolbey, addressing 
members of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service (Methodist) in 
Chicago recbntly, said: "W e must 
have the courage of our convic
tions. Too few of us are wilting to isiature and is keeping an up to the
‘ stick our necks ou t'on  a m atter o f . n)jnuU analMlU ol biUa that ar,
principle for fear that we may b# introducad ta th# 
ostracized from society by our'

Rev. O. F. Dingier, associate 
executive secretary of T lx  a* A l
cohol Narcotic Education, Inc., 
will direct a mats meeting at the 
First Baptist Church In White 
Deer on Monday night, Fsb. 37, at 
7 p.m. The mass meeting is called 
for the purpoee of electing officers 
and setting up an organisation 
looking toward a Local Option 
alection In Carson county in 1366.

O. F. Dinglsr, natlvs of Arkan
sas, sducated in Baptist Schools of 
Texas, attended the University of 
Texas, and served 36 years as a 
pastor in Texas. During this time 
he served several churchee over 
the State including the Congress 
Avenue Baptist Church, Austin; 
Calvary Baptist Church, Beau
mont; and the Tarrytown Baptiat 
Church, Austin.

He served as a member of the 
Baptist Executive Board of Tex
as, vice chairman of the Board of 
Trustees in East Texas Baptist 
College and other placet of re
sponsibility in Baptist denomina
tional work.

Working now as associate exec
utive secretary of Texas Alcohol- 
Narcotie Fducauon, Inc,, he is 
charged mainly with the respon
sibility of directing the Public Re
lations and leg islative work in 
Austin, He has kept abreast with 
al) of the developments In the leg-

the people and Inspiring them to 
action on the Liquor Traffic.

About 16 churches of all faiths 
In Carson county ware repreaent- 
ed in the preliminary meet
ings leading up to the meeting 
planned for Monday night. The 
movement la a cooperative one 
with practically all denominations 
participating.

Carson County is one of six coun
ties In the Texas Panhandle where 
alcoholic beverage* of any kind 
can be legally sold. More than half 
the counties of Texas ar* totally 
dry. As of now, 143 Texas counties 
ar* totally dry, >3 ar* partially 
dry and only SO are totally wet. 
There is s  possibility that all six 
of ths Panhandle counties now wst 
will havt lacol option elections 
within th# yssr.

Everyone Interested in this mat
ter is urged to attend.

Methodist ,  
W . S. C. S. 
Sets Meeting

Church News
Lonnie Richardson, laymamber 

of the FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
will bring th* sermon at ths 11 
a.m, worship hour Sunday morn
ing. Rev. Leroy Harris, also s 
member of th* Omrch, will bring 

‘ •That Ths World May Know" Is ths sermon at th* evening worship

T houghts

friends."

Under shade tree*, In palm- 
thatched huts, In simple churchee 
and in great cathedrals, millions 
of men and women in 184 countries 
will bow their heads on the first 
Friday In Lent, 1956, "to  complete 
s  bond .of prayer that encircles 
ths earth." All will be in unison 
as to theme, "One flock one shep
herd" — and aa to purpose — to 
give all Christians an opportunity 
to join in prayer. On that day, 
Friday, Feburary 17, the annual 
observance of World Day of Pra
yer will "girdle th* Christian 
world." In services In more than 
20,000 communities, millions of peo
ple will offer prayer and make 
gifts to help provide schools, col
leges, hospitals, doctors, nurses, 
teachers, vacation church schools, 
pastors, day-cars centers, adult 
classes guidance, recreation, mo 
bile clinics, scholarship# and epiri- 
tu&l nurture in America and in 
many foreign land*.

A  new kindergarten building Is 
the most recent addition to th* 
campus of Fukuoka Jo Oaklun In 
Fukuoka, Japan. This modern 
structure provides adequate space 
for forty children who are guided 
by two teachers and one assistant. 
Happy Hill Girls' School (the Eng- 

• lish name) celebrated its seven
tieth anniversary In 1958. This In
stitution. supported by the Wo
man’s Division of the Methodist 
Board of Missions in cooperation 
with the Interboard Committee for 
Christian Work, in Japan, consists 
of junior and senior high schools. 
Even though it suffered much dam-

are
legislature af

fecting moral legislation and the 
liquor traffic.

Although speaking largely on the 
Liquor Traffic and its evils and 
possible cures, a sound not* of 
Evangelism is heard In hie mes
sage*.

Hie talks are directed toward the 
arousing of Interest and informing

And Moses stretched forth hie 
hand toward heaven; and there 
was a thick darkness in all the 
land of Egypt three d a y s E x o d u s
10:22.

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Prescription Service
1122 Alcock Phone 4-6671

—  We Deliver —

Baptists Set /
Training
School

A Training School in Baptist doc
trine, Bible teachings, Sunday
School Methods and Christian L iv 
ing will be conducted for the Bap
tist Churchee of Pam pa next week.

Th# First Baptist. Calvary Bap
tist, Hobart Strsst Baptist, Trinity 
Baptiat and Barrett Chapel will 
meet with the Central Baptiat 
Church each evening Monday
through Friday at 7 p.m. for the 
class sessions. Twenty two books 
will be taught by th* faculty mem 
bars, with John Christy of the Cen 
tral Baptist Chruch, acting as Dean 
of the School.

Rev. Jerry Speer, Rev. Ennis 
Hill, Rev. Lawrence Barrett, Bob 
Stroble, Rev. Carroll B. Ray, Rev. 
M. B. Smith, Mrs. Chtster O’Brien 
Mrs. Owen Johenot), Mies Exi* Sa- 
right, Mrs. Carroll B. Ray, Mre. 
Lawrence Barrett, Rev. Claud Har 
ris, Mrs. Ophelia Morris, Mrs. 
Garner Atom, Wayne Cobb, Mr*. 
J. M. Hill, Mr*. M. B. Smith. Mrs. 
Wilson Hatcher, Mrs. Lot* Wright 
Mrs. Gordon Baylesa. Mrs. O. C. 
Olst and W. A. Martin.

A nursery will be open each 
evening for children up to tin 
years of age. Classes will be pro
vided for older children.

It is always darkest just before 
the day dawneth. — Thomas Ful 
ler.

Ye ar* of your father th* devil, 
and th* lusts of your father y* will 
do. H* was a murderer from the 
beginning, and abode not in the 
truth, because there is no truth in 
him. When h* speaketh a lit, he 
•peaketh of hia own; for ho ia a 
liar, and tha father of It. — John 
1:44. .

It take* two to speak the tru th - 
one to speak, and another to hear. 
— Thoreali.

They reel to and fro, and stagger 
like a drunken man, and are at 
their w it’s end. — Psalms 107:37.

Sharp wits, like sharp knives, of 
ten cut their owner's fingers — Ar- 
rowsmlth.

Th* preacher sought to find out 
acceptable words: and that which 
was written was upright, even 
word* of truth .— Heel. 12 .10.

Words are th* moat powerful 
drug used by mankind. — KipUng.

But that which beareth thorns 
and briers is rejected, end U nigh 
unto cursing; whose end is to be 
burned. — Hebrews 6:8.

Auto Gloss
Wholesale ft Retail 

We Sell and Install It !

Home Builders Supply 
SI2 W. Foster — Ph. 4-6411

th* them* for tha South Central 
Jurisdiction Methodist Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service an
nual masting to be held in Shreve
port, La., Tuesday, Feb. 28, 
through Thursday, March 1. Some 
800 delegatee are expected from 
throughout the jurisdiction's eight 
stats area which Includes Texas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Louisiana, Arkansas 
and Missouri.

Mrs. W. E. Horton, Jr., of Hous
ton, is th* jurisdictional president, 
and will preaid* for th* 16th an
nual meeting. Reports on ths work 
of ths Woman’s Division of Chris
tian Service, th* Board o f Mis
sions, Th* Methodist Church, will 
b* stressed. "That Th* King
dom of God May Be Realized" 
was th* goal set by tha Woman * 
Division for th* quadrennium which 
will he completed May 61. and of
ficers of th* various departments 
of th# W8CS will report on how 
effectively that goal has been 
reached In the South Central Jur
isdiction.

Principal apeakers for th# meet
ing include Bishop Paul E. Martin 
of the Arkansas - Louisiana Area 
Little Rock, Ark.; Mrs. Charles 
W. Mead, Omaha, Neb., a mem
ber of the executive contmiUse of 
the Woman's Division of the Board 
of Missions; Conni* Kussell, New 
York City, executive secretary of 
town and country work for the 
Woman’s Division; Gertrude Fee- 
ly, Shellyville, Mo., who has serv
ed as a missionary in Japan and 
India; and Mrs. C. C. Long, Cin- 
clnattl, 0., circulation manager 
and secretary for the Woman's Di
vision.

Mrs. Sam B. Cook will be Pam- 
pa's delegate to the session. 

Missionaries and deaconesses
who are In th* ares will be special 
guests and a time will be set aside 
during th* meeting when confer
ence delegates will be divided into 
group* to hear missionaries report 
on work in the countries they have 
served.

Also included In th* order of 
business at the meeting will be the

hour.
Th# Church CJioir will present 

special music at both servlets 
Sunday School begins at 9:45 a.m., 
T r ic in g  Union at 8:80 p.m., morn 
ing worship hour at U  a.m. and 
evening worship hour at 7:30 p.m. 
Th# members of th# Church will
participate In 0>* Croup Training was withered" a* recorded in

Faith Is to believe what w* do 
not eee; and th* reward of this 
faith is to see what w* believe. — 
8t. Augustine.

As snow in summer, and as rain 
in harvest, so honour is no seemly 
for a fool.' — Prov. 26:1.

He who lives without committing 
any folly is not so wise as he 
thinks. — La Rochefoucauld.

And one crisd unto another, and 
said, Holy, holy, holy, la the- Lord 
of hoata: tha whole earth ia full of 
his glory. — Isaiah 6:8.

God Is Incorporeal, divine, au

age from the war, today lta cam 
pua include* two classroom build 
inga, science and domestic science 
laboratories, library, gymnasium, 
dormitory, faculty residence, and Mind. Spirit, Soul
the new kindergarten building. The I PrlnciPlo. Life. Truth, Love. -  
enrollment Is 660 with a faculty ;* * * * *  S * * 81* *d d y  
of seventy-four. A prominent Ja
panese woman. Miss Yoehi Tom- 
unoga, has served as principal for 

li the past twenty-three years.

CORRECTION

All Flavors

JELL0 Pkgs.
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alliances humming the

b l u ^ ?

School to be held at th* Central 
Baptiat Church each evening Mon 
day through Friday.

Afternoon meetings during th* 
week Include Intermediate Gtri’e 
Auxiliaries on Monday at 4 p.m.; 
Junior Girl's Auxiliaries on Tues
day at 4 p.m.

The Cherub, Carol and Celestial 
Choirs rehears* at 6:45 p.m. on 
Thursday.

Dr. Carver, pastor of the 
church, will conduct th* mid-week 
service Wednesday at 7:46 p.m 
Choir rehearaal will follow at 8:30 
p.m. A friendly greeting awaits 
all who worship at the First Bap
tist Church at th# comer of Kings 
mill and West Street.

n. In Fellowship Hall for the en- 
s family. Rsv. Richard Crews 
11 be th* principal apeader for 
s occasion. A nursery win be 

provided tor the children.

C H U R C H  S ER V IC ES
BIS'.R BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jri Hi. Tyne
Rev. M. H. Hutchinson, pastor. Sun

Th# power of Christian healing 
in all agts will b* set forth 
at CHRISTIAN SCIENCE services 
Sunday in th* Lesson-Sermon en
titled "Christ Jesus."

Selections from th* King James 
Version of the Bible will Include 
the account of Christ Jeaua’ heal
ing of tha "man whose tight hand

day Services: 10:00 a m., 
11:00 a.m., Preaching; I 
cnln* Service. Wednesday; 
MM-waak Sarvlca.

pa----
,, Bible School; 

china; i  on p.m.. Ev
00 p.UL,

Luke's Gospel (6:6-12).

T H I  CHURCH OF 
GOD OP PROPHBCV

Comae o* Zimmers A
Johnnie Ia. Yard lay.

MonUflU
pastor. Sun-

day aarvioaa: 10 am.. Sunday School; 
11 a.m.. worship ■•rrlct: T:30 p.*n., 
•vant.lt.tio service. Tuesday

p.m, _prayer m eylng^ SaturdayP
aarvlcaa:
V.L.B

7:3* p.m..

■ Al .tot N. west
Dr. Douela* Carver, Mates. J. R.

F rom  ‘ ‘Science and Health with yfhUten *d ir «to r  of rauatc. "b . R.
Nuckoin. Sunday School auperlntauKey to th* Scripture*’ ’ by Mary 

Baker Eddy will b* read the fol
lowing (847:14-17): "Chrtet, as the 
spiritual or tru# Idea of God. 
cornea now aa of old, preaching 
the gospel to th* poor, healing th* 
sick, and casting out evils.”

Th# Golden Text la from Psalms 
(46:2): "Thou art fairer than the 
children of men: grace la poured 
Into thy Ups: therefor* God hath 
blessed thee for ever."

The Pastor of HARRAH METH
DIST CHURCH, Rev. Jame* E 
Herrell, is to bring a 
Sunday morning on ths 
“ Christ Tlie Foundation ". Special 
Music will be rendered.

Sunday night the young people 
are to be In charge of the Service 
at 7 p.m.

The Methodist Men Meet in their 
Regular Meeting Tuesday Evening 
at 6:30. The Methodiet Youth Fel
lowship is to prepare the meal. A 
good Program will be rendered.

"The Joy of Forgiving," (Luke 
7:46-49 and Matthew 18:21-36) will 
be th* sermon topic discussed by 
Rev. Woodrow Adcock at th* 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH at 
th* two morning worship services 
at 8:30 and 10:65 a.m. in the 

'J Church Sanctuary,

Rector Willie m E. Weat of 
•T. M ATTHEW S EPISCOPAL’
CHURCH will conduct daily Mini*, 
terlal Alliance radio program over 
station K PAT  at 6:16 a.m. Feb. 
27-March 2.

Evening prayer service will be 
held next Sunday at 7 p.m. Edgar 
Ethridge la the lay reader for thia 
•ervice. The film, "Developing 
Your Character.”  will be viewed 
by the YP8L after the slrvlce.

Holy communion will be held
nomination of 12 women from the | Wednesday at 9:80 a.m. Mr. and 
Jurisdiction aa candidates for the Mr* James Harris are planning a 
Woman's Division. Six of those . pot-luck supper at 6:30 p.m. and
named will be elected to Division 
membership at th* South Central 
Jurisdiction Conference In New Or
leans, La., in th* summer.

Representatives at the Shreve
port conference will include six of

choir practice will follow at 7 p.m. 
Evening prayer at 7:80 will pre
cede th* Adult Bible Study at I  
p.m. Wednesday, ^  t

A chili supper will be held in 
ficial delegates from each of the Fellowship Hall of g-p. PAUL 
18 Methodist conferences in the; METHODIST CHURCH tomorrow
South Central Jurisdiction, mem
bers of the Jurisdiction W8C8 exec
utive committee, and all mem
bers of th* Woman's Division In 
th* area. Some 600 visitors ar* 
also expected to attend.

(Mmykt thty seed •  
fester electrical tveefj

If your appliances 
teem listless ... and 
operate slowly...look
to your wire*. Out-of- 
da t e  w ir in g  can ’ t 
carry the power mod
ern appliances need. 
Call ut today for a
r a te  electrical check
up. N o obligation!

Adequate W iring Contractor

1101 ALCO CK D IAL 4-2565

ON THE 
RECORD

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Isabel Dunham, 1527 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Opal Folley, 704 E. Malone 
C. R. Rigaby, Pampa 
Mike Newton, 709 Magnolia «  
Mary Brown. Borger M
W. H. Fuller. 813 E. Francis 7 
Mra. Susan Beckwith. Borger 
Mr*. Lois Roan. 205 Miami 
Mra. Lynne Reeves, McLean 
Troy Guthrie. Pampa 
Ernest Francis, 515 S. Barnes 
Sondra Janece Franklin, 516 N.

Mag-wolla_________ ______  .
Mrs. Bonita Tinney, Borger 
Mrs. Carol Templeton, 719 N. 

Hobart •
Mrs. Geraldine McPherson, Ls- 

fors
Dismissals

Mrs. Floy Morgan, Skellytown 
Mrs. Mary Scroggins, 322 8. Bal

lard
C. H. Bryan, Pampa 
Kay Maddox, Miami 
Mrs. Martha Hogan, 422 Naida 
Diana York, B14 N. Rider 
Mrs. Eula Glenn, McLean 
Buddy Sharp, 1226 Duncan 
Mr*. France* Willett, 708 N. 

Frost
Lsland Waters, 1805 Hamilton 
Mrs. Helen Rotson, Lefors - 
Mrs. I-ola Fugate, 706 Doucette 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Otla Petty, 901 

Floyd declared. ’*  'ThU Is one of Ban» « l .  are parent# of S boy 
those things you ste at eight o'clock I wei» hinK 7 Ib- • *  °*-. at 2:32 
In th# morning." But it wa* still a m- y«»tsrdsy.
there when I ran to tits bank. There1 -------------------— * -
were ripples round fin aa though Ro-v **°*Pre, Wife, to Be Honored 
the fish was 30 or 86 feet long." | L IBERTY, Tex. —U P— Th* 

H* snapped some picture, quick- Mu*cular Dystrophy Research 
ly developed them and showed Foundation will present plaque* in 
them to experts at th* natural his- recognition of their work t0 cow- 
tory museum here. I boy R °y  Rogers and his wife

" I t  might be an umbrella If It Dal«  Kvana Sunday sH h e Houston 
were not so large," one of them Ra  ̂ Stock Show and Rodeo 
said. " I t  does not look like a mam

from 8:80 to 6 p.m. Th# affair is 
being sponsored by tha Ida Isa bell 
Class.

A ll proceeds will go toward re
decorating and furnishing the 
church parlor.

Methodist Men's Ladles Night 
will be th# principal speaker for

Sant. Lonnie Rlohardson. Training 
Union director. Sunday •«rvlc«»: 9.41 

Sunder School I 11 a.m.. worship 
1:10ssrvios; i.m. training union;

hion director. Sunday aarvlcaa: 
(day 8

. . . . . —  6:i0 p—
7:30 p in., avanin* worship

c h u r c h  o f  jeaua Ch r is t  o f
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mormonl 

710 W. Foatar

Lawranca Watt,
branch president

alder and 
eats In Carpen-

K'  -’a Hall. 110 W. Foster. Bond*!
rvicaa: 10:00 a-m, «^I|*

a.m.. Sunday School; 6.10 
ramant aarvlca. » a.m.. Prlaathood 
meeting.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOO
400 S. Cuyler

,  Sun- 
Sunday

ZION LUTHBRAN .
1810 Duncan 

Rev. Arthui A. Brunt, 
day Service*: 9:4} a.m.. Sundi
School: 11:00 a m, Dlvtn# Service; 7:30 
pm.. Evening ferric*. Wednesday: 
5:00 p m.. 1st and 3rd Teachers Mast
ing; 8:00 p.nia* 2nd Ladlts Aid Matt
ing: 8:00 p.m, 4th Man’s Club. .

B A R R ITT  CHAPEL

Rev. Jerry Rpeer, pastor. Tnt.it 
Truell Thompson. Sunday school nupt. 
Howard Price. Training Unfo
.tractor. Sunday a e rv lte s *  :(| , ifn
lunday School] 11 a.m.L mornln;-----
ahtp: 7 p.m.i ■ v ••>. Training Union i 
evenlns worship. Mid-week 
7:43 p.m. Wednesday.

rapaervlia.

J E Naalay. paator, Sunday serv- 
cea 8:30 am. radio broadcast ever
------- ‘  I  a.m.. Sunday School:

r0r»hlp Sarvicb; * 30 p.m.
Band

B*
11:00 a.m 
C. A. Bai 
Evangelti 
7:46 p.m.

a.m..

tnd Bible Rtuay. Friday: 7:41 p.m., 
South Services.

Subject: 1 Th* Carol and Wesley Choirs will 
' sing "Our Master Hath a Garden" 
by Heller fur Uie JjSft a m, * «rv
ice.

The special anthem "O  God Our 
Help in Agee Past" by Martin will 
be given by the Sanctuary Singers 
for the 10:35 a.m. service.

The Chapel and Vesper Choirs 
will sing for the evening service.

The mid-weak worship service Is 
held each Wednesday morning at 
7.00 a.m. in the Chapel.
Our schedule for next week: 

Monday: Primary Choir at 4:0C 
p.m.; Boy Scout Father and Son 
Banquet for Troop and Explorer 
Post 80 at 7:00 p.m.; Circle 7 in 
Parlor at 7:80 p m .'

Tuesday: Junior Boy’s Choir at 
4:00 p.m.; 'Explorer Post 80 Boy 
Scouts at 7 :00 p.m 

Wednesday; Mid-Week Worship 
Service al 7:00 a.m. in the Chapel: 
Kindergarten Rhythm Band and 
Choir at 10:00 a.m.; Junior Girls’ 
Choir at 4 :00 p.m.: 6:00 p.m .,to 
6:00 p.m. M YF Chili Supper

Thursday: Sanctuary Singers at 
7:30 p.m.

Th* Sunday morning worship 
service la broadcast over Radio 
Station KPDN every Sunday morn
ing from 10:00-11 ;00 a.m.

Th* Methodist Men’s Radio 
broadcast Is heard every Sunday 
night from 9:00-8:30 p.m. over 
KPDN.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Lamar School

Rov. William J. Cloud, paator. Sun
dae aorvloaa: . 9 ;ti »  ill-
Nt-hnol; 10:4,1 a In., worship rHTlCO.J 
7 p m., ovonln# worahlp aorvlua.

•T . MARK’S M ITHOOI9T CHURCH
(Colored) 408 Kim

Sunday
ol;■wvicoa: 9,48 a.m.. BchT >,lJ

10:18 a.m.. Morning Worship! •:** 
B m.. Kpworth Loaguo; 7:30 
Evening Worship, wadneadayi 
p.m.. Prayer Meeting.

J ,H 0X ! . L W,H T m i
944 U. Dwight 

D. H. T-ardia. minister. Sunday 
Service*: 9:30 a m.. Kvangaliatlc work; 
7:30 p.n*.. Watchtov-er Class Wednea-
9:30 p.ih., Study Clam.

FIRST FRSSBYTSRIAN CHUTCH 
t i l  N. Oray

Rev. Ronald B. Hubbard, paator. 
Sunday Her vie**: 9:48 a.m., Chur, h 
School: 11:00 a.m.. Morning Worahlp. 
7:80 p m.. Evenlns Worahlp: 9:00 p.ra.. 
Touts Grcup*.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
100 B. Klngamltt

Rev. Richard Crewe, minister. Sun- 
las Services: 9:48 am., jCt.uruh

on.: W  
Com:

Morning Worehlp 
sraunlon; 8:39 P «p.. O.Y.F. 

lotting; 9:00 p.m.. Ah Other
nroupa; 7:00 p.n 
Wedneeday: 7 o„ 
Inc; 7:00 p.m.. Cl

p.m..

union;
:04 

7:00
7:, __

Choir
FgNTRCObTAL HOLINB66 

lcock and Zlmmere

C.T.9 
Tenth 

■ervl.

• "V ra ^ K T  “ "* *

Alcock i 
J B. Caid wall. 

,o ..; 9:46 _& .m .^
pastor. Sunday aerv- 

Sunda^ School; _ll:0O.

. an .
7:3*

CHURCH OF T H I  BRETHREN 
400 N. Frost

Rev. Donnvan E. Speaker, 
lunday Becyicea; 9:48 a m

paator.
Sunday

School: 11:09
6:80 p is ;  Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 e ra . Evening Borahlp. Wednes
day 7:00 p m.

SALVATION ARMY
*11 B. Albert

Envoy and Mr*. H. C. Beago. eom 
Branding officer! Sunday ■ervice*: 10 
a m.. Sunday School; 11 *.m.
Meeting: J  00 p.m.. Corpe Cadet; 9:90 
p m,. t .P.Tj. i 9 90 p m . Salvation 
Meeting. Tueeday: I'*®. F-®-’ J^r*para- 
S*A Meeting, end Girl (luarde; 4<0 
p.m.. Junior Iraague. Wednesday: 48* 
era.. Bunheame: 9 00 pm.. Oa'vetlon 

‘ jm Ur—  —• (rating. Oprn Air M »»tln «»: 3:*® p m.
undav; 7:00 pm. Sundayi 7:00 pm. 

Saturday. f
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURC

313 SL Francis

Ray. paator. Sunday Serv.
Sunday School;

Auilhary.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) 930 B. Uray

sfipdss» tags
11:0* a.m.. Preaching Service; l:U0 
p n, . Training Union; 1:48 p.m., Nva- 
nlng Worahlp. Tuenlay: 7:30 p m. Mle- 
■Ion. Wednmdny: 7:#0 p m., Tsarhers 
Meeting; 1100 pm.. Prayer Service.

SSVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
330 N. Purr I »nce

C. Herbert Lowe, paator. Saturday 
Sabbath Service*; 9:*0 e m.. Rabbmh 
School; 11:0# a.m., Worehlp Service#: 
Toutb Volunteer Missionary Service* 
held one hour before rundown Satur
day. Tueeday: I  e.m . Midweek pray
er and study service*. i

HOBAPT STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH _

1001 W. Crawford Btreet
Rov. Claude Harris, pastor. Early 

morning worahlp service. 9:30 a.m. : 
Sunday school. 9:45 am .; morning 
worship servle*. ll;0d am  : Training 
Union, 1:48 p m j avening worehlp. 
9:00 p.m.

HOLY SOULB
113 W. Browning

CATH9LI0
ua.

Fathor MH«a Mnrnlhan. P*/tor. Sun- 
Bervlcea: 9:00 a.m.. Mam; - »  

Mas*; 16,30day

Plan DPR Station at Edna
AUSTIN —U P— A now Depart-, 

ment of Public Safety radio sta
tion will be built at Edna, Tex., 
in Jackson county. Ool. Homer 
Garrleon Jr., director of th# De
partment, aald he hopes th* eta- 

! tion — with a 800-foot tower — 
| can begin operating on a 24-hour 
daily baala by Sept. 1. It will 
serve as a aub-atatlon to the Cor
pus Christi station.

A l l  Y o u  N e e d  

/#r C h i l d 's  C o u g h
When cold*, measles or flu ,r*-r
your child with a croupy cough set 
Creomulaioa quick because chronic 
bronchitis may develop Craocnuleioo 
soothe* raw throat asd chest mem
branes. Loosens and helps eipel fanny 
phlegm, mildly relaxes systemic ten
sion and aids nature fleht the cause 
o f Irritation. Oet milder, tastier 
Creomuision for Children in the pink 
and blue package at your drug counter.

C R E O M U C S I O N
F O «  C H I L D M N

London Has 
'Sea Monster'

LONDON —UP --Photographs of 
the Thames R iver “ sea monater”  
taken by visiting American botan- 
tat failed Wednesday to clear up 
th# mystery of the creature.

The "monater" was first spotted 
Sunday by people strolling along 
th# 'Diarne* near Parliament In 
London. They telephoned police.

Tuesday botanist Herbert D 
Floyd of London, Ohio, was study
ing thistles In a meadow along th* 
Thames ot Marlow. 28 m ile* above 
th* city, when he « potted the 
creature.

‘My hat!' I  said to myself,"

Welcome Tb

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Elian At Harvester

J O N  J O N E S
of Abilene Christian College W ill Preach Sunday

Sunday Schedule:
• :«* e.m...............  Bibl# Study

10,46 e.m........Worship Servis#
9:00 e.m., Youns Paopt* Matt 
9:00 p.m........ Bvanlng Servle#

Wednesday Schedule:
9:90 a.m. Lidia* eibl* Class

7:10 p.i Bible Study and 
Prayer gvrvlc#

Carrol B.
Ice#: 9:45 am.. . ..
am .. Morning Worship: 4:3# . 
Training Union; 7 48 p m . Evening 
Worahlp. W#dn##dsy; 8 18 p.m.. Pray
er lorries.

B S T H IL  ASSIM BLY OF OOD
Hamilton A WorroU Bt roots 

Rov. O. It. Eldridgs. pss'or. Sunday 
Sorvleoa: »;43 *-m.. ft,in«»Ay ichool; 
It:#0 S m . Morning Worship; 7 0# 
p.ra.. Young Peoplro Sorvleji 1:9# 
p m . Evening Evangelistic Bervlc#. 
Wednesday: 8:## p m Fellowship and 
Prayer Service Friday I l;9d *■»-. 
Young People's Service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST SC IINTIST 
9#l N. Frost

Sunday Rerrirea: 9:1* a m.. Sunday

«oheoi; U :*0 a-m.. Bundav Service.
fedneedav: *.## p.m., Wadnaada*

iorvlre. Reading Rnom Hours: 8 to 4 
e.m. Tuesday tnd Fridsv and Wednes
day evening after tbe service.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHb 

7«7 W Rrowalng
Rev. William E. Weet, rector. Sun

day aarvlcaa: I a.m.. Holy Commun
ion; 9:80 a m., ohurrh achool: 11 n.ro.. 
family Eucharlat; 1:80 p.m.. youth 
group meeta. Mondayj_7:30 p m , Bo; 
Rrout Troop maeta 
p.m.. liolv Com 
women'* auxiliary 
p.m.. rholr rahearaal. 
supt. Mra. Followtll. church eecretarv.

EVANGELICAL MBTHOOIST 
CHURCH 

1101 S. Walla
Paul Matthews Fitch, paator. Sun

day servicer: Sunday school 9 48 a.m. 
Rundav school aupt . Cacll MrParrrtl. 
Homing worahlp asmice. 11 am. 
Evr.negllstlc aorv lre. 7:30 p.m. Wad - 
neaday prayer meeting aervlce, 9 p m.

THE REORGANIZED 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
(Net Utah Marmonii 

Meeting now In the Bevnth Day 
AdverVUtl Chilrch RuIIdlng 

320 N. Purvianee
F. R Malohe. paator. Rundav aery. 

|c«a begins 0:48 a.m. Praach'ng at 
11:00 a.m. Communion served first 
Sunday of each month.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
*00 N. Somerville

J. M. Oilpatrlck. minister. Sundav 
Services: 0 4i  a.m. Bible School; 10:80 
a.m.. Morning Worahln; 7:30 p.m.. 
Evening Worship. Wednesday: ,0:00 
a.m., Ladles Bible Claes; 7:20 
Mid-week Service.

a itu. Mass; 9 00 a.m.. Mass: 19:10 
J ST.’ Maes Weekday*; * a m .
Ifaaa i 1:00 Am.. Was a. Wednasdayi
T3# p.m, Novana.

FOUR-tOUARI OOtPSL CHURCH 
711 Latere

Re*. Grady Lon I ng. paator. Sunday 
It  00 School. # 45 a m :  Worahlp IGrvlCA 
P m.. 11 00 a m ; Crusader* Meet. 4:90 { ■  • 

Rvajirellatlc Servle*. 7:30 p.m . Tuts, 
dav Bible Rlpdv. 7:30 r m : Thursday 
Evangailatle aarvlca. 7A* p.m.

CALVARY B AFTItT  CHURCH 
114 B. Barnes

Rev. Bnnle HUL pealor. Eunday 
iueftflf Bebool; 

Worahlp l 1:30
Rervlcee 0:49 a m .
11:04 am  Morning WenBla; «:3» 
p.m . Training tW on ; BW I  " ,  
Evening W or A lp . Wednapdev: 9:>d

tm, Teti hers afeetlng; 7.29 P-m,
Id-week Frayer garvtee.

UNITED RBNTEC08TALCHURCH
1949 W. Brown

Rev. Nelaon Frenchman, paator. 
Sunday Sarvtcgg: 9:41 i a  
Boh ool: 11:09 Am.. DevaMPnat: 7,38 
p.m.. kyaaaelleti* EarvloA Tuaed/y: 
von rt m . Ladlaa Auxiliary. Wednea- __ .S- - • ---Frl*

u«r-
500 pm . LMlMAkzniftfV; 
dayi T : »  p m . Frayer Meeting 1 
day: 7;to p.m.. Pentecostal Cone

meets.'Wednesday: 91? | PoVgra'm s" "p.m . w fF  
Communion: It  am., 'p rn . Bible Study 9 p m .
Ilary flat. 2nd. Uh); 9 b . nd, * p m., (evening f 
haereal < lem Followell, o'clrok. B'J'US Monday nil 
. .. - * choIr Fraetloa, W*dn*aday | M

145. Bllile Study. Wrd. night 7.30. 
Offlclel Board Meeting each let Bad- 
naaday night after Bible Study. The 
Mfthod 1st Men meet each 4th Tues
day- nigh! at 7 o'clock. Fishermen • 
Club Thursday nights at 7 o'clock.

day: 7:10 p.m.. 
ere Meeting.

HARRAH METHOOI8T CHURCH 
•30 A  Barnea Street

Rev. James E Harrtll. P**‘ or 8un- 
dav school 9:48. Morning Womhlp 
Kervlca. 11 o’clock. Intermediate 

iTF rrogrem, *
Booster 

Service 7 
night T io.

Choir Fraettce. Wednesday Krenll,:*

pm.,

m al."
Another ggld It "looke like a tho

roughly waterlogged model of a 
dimetrodon, a reptile extinct 
about 800 million yeare.”

layng Tongue
A chameleon has been known to 

eject lta tongue 12 Inehee farther 
for than the length of lte body to 

I catch an lnaect upon which It feeds.
e m

IF YO U  W AN T TO BE SURE-
Do Your Lift Insurance Business 

With o Member of tha

Pampa Assn, of Life Underwriters

FIND RELEASE FROM SIN
By .

ATTEND ING  CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedule—

8:30 a m. —  "Th# Joy of Forgiving" by tha pastor. 
(Read St. Luka 7:40-49 and St. Matthew 18:21-35)

9:45 a in. —  Church School Classes for All Ages
10:00 • 11:00 a.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast over 

KPDN
10:55 a m —  "Tha Joy of Forgiving" by the pastor. 

(Read St. Luke 7:40-49 and St. Matthew 18:21-35)

6:30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for all ages. 
7:30 p m. — t Choral Reading Program.

Mid-Week Worship Service every Wednesday at 
7:00 a m. in tha Chapel.

You Aro Wtlcomo at All Sorvlcos

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow W. Adcock, pastor 201 E. Footer

Roy Johnson, Minister of Music t Education

TRIN ITY  0 ARTIST CHURCH
400 N. Zlmmara

R«v. M. B Smith, jwator Boh Ham
ilton. muaic director.. Sunday aervlcra: 
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.: Morning 
Worahlp, 11:00 a m.: Training Union, 
7:#0 p.m. i Rvsnlng Worahlp aarvlcaa, 
8 ## p.m. Midweek Prayer service* at 
7 4$ p pv Choir practice .At 9;30 p.m.

FILQRIM HOLINESS CHURCH
Corner of Chrlaly A Browning 

Rev. Antole Ferlet, pastor. Metho
dist In doctrine. Runday achool, 9:45 
,.m.; worship hour. 11 e.m.j T-T.R.

‘ ' 9. 7:41 p m.1:45 p.m.; evening worahlp.

8T. RAUL MBTHOOiar 
Comer Buckler and Hobart

Rsv. ft  t .  Hall.
Rsrvlcaa: 9 49 a.m, 
11:00 a m . Morning 
p.m, MTF: 7 #• P 

ID, Ev

SunSy School
Sunday

ool;
Worahlp; 4:48

r__ , Adult r»How-
vsnlng Worahlp. ••hip: 7:30 p m

FIRST MBTH0O71T CHURCH
201 E. Foster

Rev. Woodrow TV. Adeock. mln- 
later Rny Johnson. minuter 0, 
musts and education. Sur.diy 8*rv- 
Icsa: 13# a.m, morning worahlp: 9:4» 
a.m, church achool; 1ll:0# a m-, radio 
hroadca t over KPDN; 10:58 a m . 
morning worahlp; 8:3# p.m, eenljr
MYF

ng wi
I  30

p m . f 
for a; lagsa;

p.m.

.1# p i

Intermadlat# Ml 
gy cl** 
iuth choir: 

Vednaa- 
worahlp

9:30 pm., fsllowahlp study, clasae* 

day: " tVoO 'a.m : '  mld-ws.k

4:S0 p.m., yoL.
•vonInf worship. WMnM

Mrvlro, oanctuary.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
800 N. West

D. D. ElllotL pastor. Fund*;, Serv
ices t 9 48 e.m , Runday School i 11 
a.m. Morning Worahlp; 7:18 p.m.- 
Youth Group* i 1:0(1 p.m, Pr* 7*r ®*rv- 
|c#. Wednesday: 9'W p m , Frayer 
Masting. Frldayi f:48 
Prayer fervlca

p m.. Cottage

CHURCH OF OOD 
Campbell and Reid

Rsv.

Sunday
chool,

O. C. Gilbert, P a » * « r- 
Bsrvle..:

Tcoa Tueadny:

THE LIGHTHOUSE MlgtlON
1124 Wilcox

Ruby M. Bui row, pastor. Runday p.m., fevangsllstio gsrvlee*. Tuesday 
services: 9:48 a.m, Runday achool; 7i4l p.m. Prayer Meeting. Friday 
11 a.m, worahlp atrvl,e; 7:10 p m , 71*8 p.m, Toun# People's Endeavor, 
evangelistic service Thursday; 9:00 
p.m, mid-week service.

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRI8T
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 

Rav J. Neam Haynes, paster. Run- 
day School 9.45 a.m.; Worahlp Serv
ices, 12 noon; TPtVW at 4:2<l nm 
Evening Service at I  p m. W 
Services Tuesday. Thursday and Frl 
•ny evenings Wednesday avening 
Prayer Meeting at 9 p m.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Corn*- of Oklahoma A Christy 

R »v. Oils Rtandlfer. pastor. Sunday 
service*: 9:15 a.m^ Sunday School;
I la.m , preaching serving; 4:30 p.m, 
training service; 7:20 p.m, prearhlng 
service. Wednesday service: 7 p.m, 
Bible study and prajer meeting.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
130 g. Cuyler j

Rev. a. R. Martin, paster. Rundav 
service*: 10 a m , Bible arhool: 111

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mary Kllen at Harvester

Sunday services: 9:43 *.m , BHdr 
Study; 10:45 a.m. Church Services. 
5:00 p.m, young people meet; 8:"°

f.m, evening service. Wednesday: 
30 a.m, Iradlaa Bible class; . 3# 

'  “  “  'p  in., Bible study and prayer Service.

CALVARY CHAPEL MISSION 
•f tha Pantasoatal Holinaaa Church 

712 L*fora

Rev. Luther Reed, pastor. Sunday 
Servle**: Sunday School at 10:00 e.m.; 
Morning Worahlp at 11 a.m.: Tpu"E 
psopla’a matting at «:30 p.ni.'. Evan- 
galtatlo aarvlrea at 7:30 pm. Midweek 
•ervICM: Bible study at 7:20 pm. 
Tuesday# ■ BvengelUtlo aarvlcaa a* 
7:20 p.m. each Thursday •

IMMANUEL TEMPLE 
i Non-Denominational)

801 E. Campbella.m, preaching; 8’ p.m, avtning wor-l 
ship. Wednesday! 8 p m , mldwaek
aarvlca.

PAMPA BIBLE CHURCH
Temporary Location In 

Union Hall on Brown St,

Rev, BUI
Services: Rundny

....  r
and Young Feop 
Kvangellatie

Roarks, pastor.
da:

Sundar
______  flohbol 10:00 am . I

Morning Worship. 11 a m.i Children a 
■’eople'i Service, 7:0'' l> n*- 

Services 7:3,1 pm. r„e-Unlun Hall on Brown St. a m m im u  a v
Albert O. gtroh, mini.nr. lunday Mid week Service. 7 TO

••rvicaa, 10 a m , funday School: 11 » m. Friday evening*: Bible *iudy 
a m , mornlaff worahlp; 7 30 p m . anl* PtOYor aarvlcea.

i’-’J m i S "
evening
aarvlca.

fldw«ak pr'ajrar 
at 7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION M ltllO NA RY 
■ APTIgT  CHURCH 

622 I .  Franc I.

EVANGELISTIC TABBRNACLg 
123 S. Starkweather

R9v C
Rervlcea

B Rhyne, paator. i  
Rundny School, 6 ,3

in dtp 
am i 

Broad-.,at
................... ... ____ _ Few

R T .r  S^rvirfp fi 4r* p m.’j  p m.: ICv«|i!nf
Worship. T:4,S pm .: Prt.vFr «ihlp 7:.U pm. Vftun*'

inr •>.•!• y TtifKfliiv «\^nlnr Hvji 
d iy  t t . t f i ic  • frvic ta  i t  7Ah ».m . Thur«-

p i nrm»i. |, , Sundayi Kfomiiir Worahlp, 11 a.m., - -
Rhoo! .at H 4R a.m., Mornlnr Wornhlp over KPUN, 2 »)0 pm : Toun* f
11 m i., ........  **' ' " ‘ '
Kv»>nlna 
Matt Inf 
7. M«n a 
t p m.

•>^ninr
Biolhtrhood, Tuctdpy ut. Iftio •trvi „ 

i lay and Friday.
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That* public spirited firms are making thssa weak
ly messages possible — and join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration to everyone.

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
408 W. BROWN Dial U U I

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

m m  ■

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Cuylor Dial 4 M#8

PARKER WELDING WORKS
SI# W. Brown Phono 4-7414

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pampa — Borgor — AmarlUe

IIS E. Brown Phono 4-4SS1

RICHARD DRUG
“Joe Tooley. Pampa’a Synonym for Druga”

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
t#T N. Cuylor Dial 4 SKI

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE 
a n«»ting a Fishing 

i l l  W. Poster
O Camping

Dial 4 Sell

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Jerry Crlalrr 414 W. Klngamlll

TEXAS FURNITURE C6.
"Duality Hama Furnishings — U l« Your Cradlt"

UTILITY OIL R SUPPLY
SOI E. Brown Dial 4-4417

WILSON DRUG
Fraa D iliv lr, .

Dial 4-1 S. Cuylor

YOUR LAUNDRY R DRY CLEANERS
SOI E. Fraa da Dial I1U4

ACME LUMBER CO.
lie W. Thut Dial 4-SS41

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
" I f  Vsu’ro toe Buoy to Hunt an# Plan, You'ra too Buoy I"

II# B. Oojrter Dial 4 8141

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens. Mgr. I l l  N. Cuylor

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Til W. Pooler .. ' . Dial 4*771

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughea Building

COSTONS HOME OWNED BAKERY
10# W. Prancla Dial 4-TStl

DIXIE PARTS R SUPPLY
4IT B. Cuylor Dial 4-4771

EMPIRE CAFE
"Flea Foods"

1U B. Cuylor Dial 4 t#41

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Phono 4-1441

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Btl W. Klngamlll Dial 4 4411

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Froth Dairy Products

US N. Ward Dial 4 7471

GENE'S R DON'S TELEVISION
Bales and Rerylce

#44 West Footer Dial 4*411

GRONINGER & KING
Phono 4 44B1 S*S W. Brown

HOM A GEE GROCERY
Dial 4-4&8I 411 K. Frederic

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
Developers of Nartheraat

Hughes Bldg. Pampa

HAWKINS RADIO R TV LAB
napalr on AM Makes Badlo and TV — i-way Radio Sarvisa 

Phono 4-H5I

HILLS R HILLS DRILLING CO.
Phonos 4-TMt, 4 4*01 or 44ITI

HUKILL R SON
Automotive Blaatrl* #orvlca

MS W. Poster Dial 4-4111

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. I—SS# N. Cuylor, Dial 4-5717 

No. t—404 B. Cuyler. Dial 4-1714

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY, INC.
SSI B. Atchison Dial 4 4441

JEFF D. LARD
Otnaral Contractor 

Phono 4-MSS

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
1S1 E. Klngamlll

KARL'S SHOE STORE
SI# N. Cuylor Dial 4-4T4S

LEWIS HARDWARE
" I f  It Comoo from a Hardware #toro. Wo Havo It"

SSI B. Cuylor Dial 4 #481

pme

W e e U u  W l s a ge e

irci

VI ' '' f i r i n g  j  *

— Mark 14:3.

: ■ .

10T N. Frost

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Business Man’s Aoouranee

Phone 4-44S1 (Res. 4 8480)

MeCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
104 N. Cuyler Dial 4-4487

crust.

adauA.

EDWIN L. HALL, Minister 
St. Pawl Mathadist Church

Pamga* Taut

RELEASE BY SHATTEREDHESS

Thtr« cam* o woman having an alabaster crust of oint

ment of pura spiktnard vary costly; and she brake tha

The house was filled with the odor of the ointment. 
And the secret of that was the shattering of the lovely 
translucent alabaster cruse

I have caught a singer doing that. I set near the choiK 
in the church. Sometimes I can catch a nervousness that 
becomes a trembling, and the eyes begin to glisten, and 
I understand —  there is something broken inside and 
the song is given pervasive and penetrating power to fill 

house and to reach the heart.

Whence comes the efficiency of that teacher in the 
Sunday school causing boys and girls to love their Lord 
and the house of the Lord? The secret of it is shottered- 
ness. Bereaved and brokenhearted she releases all the 
preciousness that she had gathered through many years 
and finds her own manner, with the inventiveness of love, 
of anointing the feet and head of Jesus.

And men have preached who after the sermon slip
ped out the back door ashamed to face the people be
cause they had done so poorly. There was something 
broken inside. And that was the sermon which touched 
men's hearts.

The alabaster cruse, release by shatteredness, it was 
symbolical of the shatteredness of Jesus when he should 
^ang upon the Cross and the fragrance of his deed should 
be released in the whole house of humanity.
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TWO THINGS AT ONCE—When Mrs. John Sisich, left, puts eight-month-old Gael in a plastic 
crib near the shoreline in San Francisco, she’s able to enjoy a swim, too, with her friend, 
Jean Duba. The water isn’t exactly warm, but it makes nice wading.

i m m m

m f
wmm*

AMBUSHED—Some real Paiute Indians at left whooped it up in a War Dance in Las Vegas to the amazement, and possible 
f^ght, of the folks getting off that plane. A sheriff's posse was also on hand on horseback to add further realism to the setting, 
■gus, of course, is not the usual greeting that strangers get in Nevada. It was a little something extra and just for fun.

A H E L P I N G  CHAMP —
Heavyweight boxing cham
pion Rocky Marciano shows 
tiny Paul Courtemanche, of 
Brockton, Mass., how to use 
the gloves. The Rock, who 
is sporting a ‘Tonight I Am 
A Mother” badge, and the 
lad who was stricken by 
polio, were on hand at a 
ceremony aimed gt combat- 
UitfPthe dread disease.

CLEAN GETAWAY—Philadelphia’s Neil Johnston, left, gets 
aw ay for a lay-up shot in the pro basketball game with Syra
cuse at Madison Square Garden. Red Rocha, right, of Syra
cuse, is in hot pursuit but Philadelphia won, 128-95.

■

m**

■qtYING HER LUCK—Lissome Cynthia Patrick, one of Hol- 
IMrood’s new starlets, is all set for some spear fishing in the 
« R f i c  Ocean She was vacationing at Laguna Beach with 
M r fishing equipment, a far cry from the old way of sitting 
aaaund with a pole and waiting for fish to come to you.

,

jim rrft _TBTj »•
clip 4E-

IT ’S HIS — Dartmouth Col
lege senior R i c h a r d  W. 
Kurts, of Mamaroneck^N. Y ,  
is putting finishing touches 
to his fhodel of UUf, Norse 
god of skiing. Kurts made 
the model for the competi
tion? held annually among 
students on the campus at 
Hanover, N. H.t and it won. 
Then it was done in snow.

CUE QUEEN—Japan's billiards queen, 40-year-ol4 Noriko 
Katsura, lines up a shot during an exhibition match in Manila. 
Unbeaten in 15 home matches. Miss Katsura made it 16 in a 
row by outstroking Angel Cataylo, the Philippines’ No. 2 bil- 
liardist, 250-243 in their straight rail (no cornel), inhibition.

W i i  i i

SO FAR SO GOOD—Dr. Harry Price, a 29-year.0ld dentist, is shown making what he thinks 
is the first water ski jump ever made indoors. Four men towed him up the ramp with a rope 
to perform this feat at the annual National Boat Show in Chicago. . . -
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SLED, AHOY!—After a heavy snowfall in Leavenworth, Kans., Eugene Ryan got out a 16- 
foot-long bobsled he used as a small boy and invited 20 youngsters for a ride. Ryan hauled 
the kids on the sled behind his aylp for 60 miles, and a good time wtn had by all.

If- -* ' Mm

FULL OF HOPE, — Gloria
Ponte, of New York, expects 
to find plenty of that cold 
white stuff on which to fki 
when she gets to Colorado. 
She’s shown at the airport 
waiting to board a plane for 
Denver, headed for Aspen 
and a lot of winter sports.

***Mm :;*<*•111 f
DUTCH TREAT IN WINTER—The picturesque windmill near 
Leiden, ftolland, is one of the many that skaters must pass as 
they glide swiftly over the ice. They were all engaged in a 
traditional 40-mile skating tour over the frozen canals, as well 
as working up their appetites.

LUCK SHOULD RIDE ALONG—Three young adventurers stand on the stern of the 40-foot 
boat they hope to take from Singapore to Nice, France. They are, left to right, French Com
mando Lt. Bernuzeau Roland of Sdigpn; Simone Moncharmont, a French schoolteacher who 
wants- to write a book about the voyage, and Jacob Crane, Annapolis, Md., owner of the boat
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AAU Investigating Track Meet Directors
SAN FRANCISCO - U P -  Th* 

AAU la pushing an Investigation o4 
track and (laid matt directors at 
major events around the country 
as a result of the Wes Santee ban, 
Carl Hanson, AAU president, said 
Friday.

Hanson said that as a result of 
the "big pay" to Santee revealed 
by several meet directors In Cali 
fomla last spring, the so-called 
"secret seven" of the organisation, 
is looking into the pay athletes 
have received from other meets.

He refused to name the events, 
but the other "major attractions" 
might include the Knights of Co
lumbus meet and the Millrose 
meet and the Millrose Games, both 
held In Madison Square Garden, 
the Penn, Drake, Kansas and 
Texas Relays.

Ne Chance for Olympics
Hanson also revealed that Avery 

Brundage, president of the Inter
national Olympic Committee, had 
warned him last December that 
"Santee never would represent the 
U.S. In the Olympic games."

"If the AAU doesn't ban San-

INDUSTRIAL CAGERS —  Noblitt-Coffey’s Roy Poole, 22, Is shown here as he 
tiled to dribble around Stanolind O il’s Gus Fincher. Poole didn't make it 
around but he dumped in two more points in his efforts to lead the Pontiac five 
past ths Oilers. 79-73, in the game that gave them the league lead. The game

M M t a  ~ ■ ’ ‘  i ?hcwas played in the Junior High gym last night. (News Photo)

Noblitt-Coffee Cains Lead 
In Industrial

Noblitt-Coffry edged mil 
Itnd last night* tt-H . to taks the 
league Issd la. Oil JD.mp* Indus
trial Basketball League. 'The cer 
deelert have s perfect 4-0 record 
going Into the second round of the

Three (age 
Teams Win 
Slate Berths

Stano-1 double round robin schedule.
Stanolind • Otlera are aecond In 

tha atsndinga with a 1-2 record and 
Culberson Chevrolet's five la third 
with the seme record. The Pan
handle Packers are last with an 
0-4 record.

Roy Poole paced the Noblitt- 
Cbffey five In their narrow win 
over the Oilers as he tdumped in 
24 points. He waa followed by Gene 
Brown with 17.

The high point man of the night 
wa« Curtis Israel for the Oilers. 
He dumped In a total of S3 points

5. Charles Sylvester and Qua Fin 
cher failed to score.

Jim Cantrell scored 12, BUI Phil
lips 10, Jim Corley 14 and Terry 
Culley 2 for the remainder of the 
Pontiac acoring.

The Stanolind team went to 
Skellytown after the game last 
night to enter the Skellytown In
vitational tournament.

They will be playing there the 
remainder of the week and are ex
pected to take first place in the 
tourney.

Plans for holding a local Indus-

Stock Races 
Are Headed 
By Tim Flo c k ij

DATTONA BEACH, FIs. - U P -  
Tim Flock of AUanta, 1MB Neacar 
circuit champion who dominated 
the qualifying Ume trials, was on 
the pole position for the 125-mlle 
stock car race Friday In the Naa- 
egr auto racing competition 
Flock Thursday became the first 
driver In history to gain the pole 
for both this race and the 160- 
mlle grand national, which will be 
held here on Sunday.

The AUanta speedster won the 
coveted berth for Friday’s modi
fied stock race by clocking 127.40 
miles per hour In his 1646 Chevro
let with a 1666 Oldamobile engine 
For the grand national, ha piloted 
a 1666 Chrysler J00B at 136.76 
mph.

Flanking Flock for Friday's race 
will be Joe Lae Johnson of Chat
tanooga, Tann.. who qualified with 
130.11 mph and Bunk Moore of lo

an Trail, N.C., who had 128.36 
mph.

Joe Weatherly of Norfolk. V a*  
won the pole for Saturday's 160- 
mlle convertible a took car race by 
driving a Ford 117.60 mph.

By UNITED PRESS
North Dalle* and Houston Milby 

tn Class A AAA and Marehall In 
Class AAA have earned coveted 
berths In the state schoolboy bee 
ketball tournament.

Three clubs made It two tn a 
row over their bi-district foes to 
become the first of 24 teams to 
win spots In the Mg flve-dlvtsion 
tourney in Austin next weekend.

North Dallas offset superior 
hr ght with speed end balance to 
rr.p Fort Worth Poly 57-46 Thurs- 
d.y night at Fort Worth, while 
M-.lby smothered Port Arthur at 
Housion M-tT (or its spcond^ln a 
row. Marfeall trimmed Paris 
Marshall 61-48.

Second games of the other belt- 
of three series In thee* two di
visions are scheduled Friday night 
with El Paso High at Odessa and 
Wichita Falls at Laredo In AAAA, 
Grand Prairie at Amarillo Palo 
Duro, Brown wood at Beaumont 
French and San Antonio Edison 

'St Harlingen In AAA.
Odessa and Lsredo won the 

opening game* In their series and 
ran sew up s state berth by wln- 
nlng again Friday night. Grand 
Prairie, Brownwood and Edison 
wsr* the first game winners in 
AAA. Third game*, if needed, will 
be played Saturday night at the 
same sites as Friday night's con
tests.

Meanwhile, regional tourna
ments got under way In the atate's 
Class B division Friday and ona of 
thsm—Vl-B at San Marcos-will 
wind up Friday night. The others 
finish Saturday when Class A A 
end A regional tournaments also 
will be held.

He was followed by Jack Yelken trial Ca geTournament are In the 
with 23. Yeikin was th# third top making at the present but nothing 
•rorer. . j definite hse been decided.

The other scoring for the Oilers Culberson Chevrolet and Noblitt 
was as follows; Carl McCabe 6. Coffey will tangle In the next 
Buddy Alexander, 4 end Bill North1 lcagu« game February 27.

Title Tilt Set 
In SW C Saturday

BOWLING
SCORES

League: Top o’ Texas 
Team results: Palstaff 2. Cree 

Drilling Co. 2; Poole's Drive Inn 
6, Smith'* Shoe* 4; Pampa Lum- 
bar Oo. 2, Behrman's 2; Delia's 
Sarvica 1, J. C. Daniale 2.

Smith's Shoes took the high team 
gam* and series honors with a 724 
gams score and a 2136 seriaa score.

Noxlne Russell was the high in
dividual with 200 while Blaine Rid
dle bowled tha high Individual se
ries with a 531. Russell bowls for 
the Falstaff team and Riddle bowls 

i for Smith’s.

Itmove In to tlam 
of bounds.

He doesn't rush back on defense 
despite his comparatively light 176

By ED FITE
DAtXaAS -U P  -  Gangling Ter

ry Day is about due for another 
"hot'' night and If the rambunc-

. rtlous Artmsss junior comae pounds, but Instead often will pick 
“ l through It might mean th* end of up a cheap basket at the defen- 

Southem Methodist's all-victorious sive snd by snatching an erratic 
surge through Southwest Confer- throw-in.
ence basketball ranks. I Rose figures Day will tak# care

Day, the only Junior on an oth- of hlmeelf on defense, but he's 
erwts# all-senior Arkansas team. *ur# hoping th* boy starta finding 
is on* of th* keys to Arkansas', the scoring range again, 
hope* of upsetting the seventh-1 That’s about the only chance Ar- 
ranked Methodist* In Dallas Sat- Kansas has of knoc’ ing

tas." Brundage (old Hanson. " I  
have enough evidence myself to 
make sure that he never repre
sent* th* U.g. In the Olympics 

■antes, banned for Ilf* ft*i 
competing in AAU meet* for tak
ing too much ''expense’’ money, 
was "vary dumb” at tha AAU 
haaring that reaultad in his axpul 
sion, Hanson said.

"Even with *a photostatic copy of 
a check for M00 in front of him. 
made payable to his fath#r-ln 
law," said Hanson, "Santee said 
he didn't know anything about It.

"He also told us he thought w* 
war* underpaying th* athletes 

The AAU allows $16 per day for 
expense money for Its athlete* 
plus travel costs.

“But his expense list showed a 
minimum of 226 par day and a 
tope of 236.60 par day,” said Han 
son. "However, ha polntad out to 
us hs was ‘not Just an ordinary 
athlete.’ ”

Tw* C«s«s of 
The 2400 ch*ck was from Fred 

V6n Dyke, director of the Pacific 
Association AAU meet at Stockton 
and, according to Van Dyke, cov 
•red Santee's expenses while there 
for three days; (ha expenses of 
his wife, Including a plane ticket 
from Kansas; plus a 260 gift for 
th* Santea baby. Van Dyke alec 
has been banned far life by th< 
AAU.

Tom Moore, director of tha Cali 
fomla Relay* at Modesto, also is 
charged with paying Santas 2400 
for a one-day appearance there 
Moore, however, paid Santee di 
rectiy wKh no subterfuge.

"Moore’s case has been put In 
my hands," said Hanson, "snd 
I'll get around te Investigating 
him later. In tha meantime, he IS 
Tree to conduct th* 1666 Calif*- <« 
Relay* tn May."

Crucial Games 
Set In Three 
Conferences

League: City
right back out' Th i s  results: Tour Laundry 2.

Friendly Men's Wear 1; Brown *
Hinkle 2. Celanas# 1; Cttlee Serv
ice Oil Oo. I, Duenkti • Carmi
chael 2; Tax Bvase Bulck Co. 4,
Cabot Office 0. set North Carolina Mate game. But

High team honor* went to Tex the berth In th# NCAA tournament

By UNITED
Showdown battles in three tense 

conference races probably will 
steal the baakethail show Friday 
night from national champion tan 
Francisco's attempt to win Its 47th 
straight gam*.

San Francisco Is figured s 
tn against a Santa Clara team that 
It walloped by 74-66 in a previous 
meeting. That will leave the Dorn 
just four games away from a per
fect regular season before going 
into the NCAA tournament for a 
title defense.

But at Provo. Utah, the blue 
chips will be down In the Skyline 
Conference race when secoad-pUc* 
Brigham Young (7-2) plays hoot to 
first-place Utah (7-2). If Utah 
which won a previous clash by 
(2-63. wins again, It will just about 
wrap up tha league title, although 
each still will have three game* 
to go.

UCLA, unbeaten pacemaker of 
th* Pacific Coast Conference, risk* 
Its 10-6 mark at Long Beach, 
CAIlf., against Oregon tn th* open
er of a two-gam* series Secon- 
plac* California (2-2) will be host 
tng Washington snd rooting for 
Oregon.

in th* Atlantic Coast Conference 
North Carolina hosts Duka at 
Chapel Hill, N.C.. and this is th* 
final league gam* for each. To the 
winner will go a final share of first 
place. The title will go to th* win 
n»! Of Saturday mg ht.'a_Wak# Fer

ns State

Calhoun
Match
Cancelled

NEW  YORK
Rory Calhoun,

—UP— 
very

Unbeaten
promising 

young Negro middleweight slugger 
of White Plains, N.T., must wait 
a while for his first bout with a 
contender -or hla first Madison 
Iquare Garden main event.

Without explanation, the Interna
tional Boxing Club Thursday night 
cancelled Calhoun's announced 10- 
round fight with sixth • ranking 
Oena Fullmer of Weat Jordan, 
Utah, at th* Oarden March 'll. 
And a welterweight match was 
substituted.
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T im e  O ut 
W ith  T o m

»F  TOMMIE ELLII

Pampa News Sparta U tta r

ig a back s«st to the out 
is going. Track sail fi#U

Indoor sports will be takin; 
door athletes now that winter 
men w ill be out working and getting into shape with th 
coming of warm weather. Baseball and football spring 
training w ill be getting underway in a matter of days 
and the fair weather go lf 
again.

golfers will be frequenting the linkK~
- ----------------------- - . - —.............

Boxing is not enUrely over for 
Pampans either as Raul "Rabbit” 
Ramlrss Is representing Pampa 
and Texas in th* national Golden 
Oloves Tournament beginning 
Monday Night.

Ramires and Duke Nally left
today for Fort Worth where they 
will join tn* other Texas fighters

Welterweight contender Isaac for the trip to Chicago. Weigh 
l « ( * r t  of Cuba and Gasper Orte-jins have been set for Monday and 
ga of Mexico wer* signed for the the first night’s competition will

start Monday night.March 14th date.
It was rumored that the boxing Don't think w* will be able to

commslalon t h o u g h t  Calhoun hear th# fight direct from the ring 
should get more experience before but there is a possibility that a 
tackling rugged Fullmer. i (ape of th* fight will be mad* for

Calhoun, who registered ntn* rebroadcast the next day, 
knockouts while winning all of his
IS professional bouts, will be con-

son ticket books tor th# coming- 
baseball season. The number at
Oiler park la 4-1240. AU persons- 
who want to reserve hex toeta 
get season Uckots may call Grove* - 
Sells or Dock Woldt at thi# minwT 
her.

The Oiler* arid be opening 
April 17 a* Ballinger.

•woe day* there am 
e back to Midland 

Mire* days. The first Oiler 
at home will be May 2 aad S 
fee Midland chib. ..

See where Buddy Cockrell has
soled with an sight-round semifinal transferr,- te Hardin
at th* Garden on March t against 
Andre Tesaier of Springfield, Mass.

L a i

Exhibition Game Slated
SAN FRANCISCO — UP — Th* 

Philadelphia Eagle* and the San 
Francisco FSrty Niners will matt 
In a pre-season exhibition football 
gam* at Sacramento. Calif., Sun
day, Sept 23. Th# game will meet 
th* Forth Niners' last exhibition 
tilt before th* regular 
open* oq Sept. 10.

verelty and 
he tope the
expect t* 
during th*

Hat

season

understand 
of transfers. W* 

a lot from Baddy
forthcoming

We wore in error when w# pub
lished th# telephone number of 
Oiler Park th* other day. W* un
derstand that the number w* gars 
was that of Dr. Raymond Laycoek. 
Wt hope he hasn't had too many 
calls asking for box seat: and sea-

Following their hm s *  stand feefr
win travel te El Faa* (or fere* jjj
dor*.

Lei's get out and back fee M er4  £
hi feeir ticket sale* owwFf me
soa gets underway.

The Skellytown Industrial 
ketball tournament is getting un
derway tonight with four teams anW_ 
tered. The Stanolind Oilers will 
th* only Pampa team entered 
Borger will have two entrtea.** 
Tracy’s Stake House snd tha fe *p £  
Iff# Department will be in 
petition with th* Skellytown five.

NoMttt - Coffey and “------f r j
Oil played last sight and NeMMt 
Coffey waa fee game 16-T*. 
pots f e r n  la fes  
gne erewn. 11m  i 
tehedal* will ho concluded Ms 
6 wife fee NeMMt Coffey aad 
handle Packing eenteet.

Voted tor th* all district 
ball team this week and we 
sure Putt PoweU will hs 
printed with our vote. W* fall* 
to see that Amarillo eould place - _  
th# first team even without vetiriFT I 
for Pampa boys. ^ * - 1

Our selection for the first ti 
waa Max Miliar. Barger; J 
Hall. Barger; Don Eddlema*. 
bock; Cotton Sumner, Lubbock 
Jerry Gtlley, Borger.

In our estimation thoa 
played better ban against Pam 
than any of AmariBo’s five.

Amarillo placed Jerry 
horn. Bob Taylor aad Dale Ti

'8
ger's Jerry SeUridga aad 
bock's Ed Watson sis* made 
second team.

Them are not th* official 
district eager* as Pampa shouiW 1 I
place at least one on tha drat teas'**' 1 
The names schould be re let 
by Sunday.

Ode

TAD D Y  SONG 
. su rfrider fo rw a rd

urday to keep aliv# hi# team # 
chances tqf a share of the confer
ence title.

Coach E. O. (Doc) Hayes* ma
rauding Mustangs of SMU have 
won 20 of 22 starts this esson, 14 
of them In a row and haven't been 
beaten at home in more than two 
years. They've clinched a title tie 
and need only to beat Arkanea* 
to move into th* NCAA playoff*.

Arkansas Record 10 • 
Arkansas, on th# other hand, 

boasts only a 10-0 season record 
against college foes and

Kansas has of knoc'1 
firebrand Mustangs on
court.

off th* 
the SMU

Its

High Voltage Top Weighted
MIAMI, FIs U P -  High Volt 

kgs. who shares top weight of 126 
pounds with Sometime Thing, | 
heads a field of II fillloa and 
mares Wednesday In the 226.060 
added Columbiana Handicap st 
Hialeah Park. Queen Hopeful, who 
with Sometime Thing Is expected 
to provide th# chief competition, 
I* next In th* weights In the seven 
furlong event under 123 pounds.

Would Aid Olympic Athletes
WASHINGTON -UP  - Rep. Tor 

hery H. MacDonald's (D-Maas.) 
bill to provide for government re
imbursement to U.S. Olympic ath
letes for certain travel and train 
Ing expenses has bean referred to

has
back to th# wall with an 8-2 Schwarts of 
league record compiled after loe- misted top-seeded Vic Seixaa In 
ing seven of It* first eight games straight sets, collides with red-hot 
against outsiders. |uif Schmidt of Sweden Friday

Th# development of Day haa night In a feature quarterfinal 
been on* of the reasons for this match In the national Indoor tennis 
great comeback effort. | championships.

The lean, short-cropped Nond Schwarts took th# measure of 
from little Magnolia, Ark., hifefc Selxas, Amerlca'a top . ranking 
school kicked in with a 13-potnt | amateur player, 6-3, 12-16 In
per gam# acoring pace during th# Thursday nlghta second round— 
Rasorbacks' five straight loop once again displaying Seixa*' in

Evana Buick bowlers as they had 
th* high gam* with s 614 and tha 
high series with s 2716.

Stanlsy Brake took th* high In
dividual gam# with a 234 and Boh 
Gault had th* high Individual ee
rie* with a 610. Brake is a mem
ber of th# Cabot Office team and 
Gault bowls for Your Laundry.

League: Lon* Star 
Team results: Cabot Engineers 

J, Malone Pharmacy 1; La Bonita 
2. Shamrock 2: B *8  Pharmacy 2, 
C. A. Huated 1; Cabot Carbon 1. 
Cabot Shops 1.

Cabot Engineers took the honors 
with a 616 high gam* and a 1*26 
high team series.

The Engineer*' Eva Ki|^Mna 
was the high individual for * Single 
game with a 162 while Ina Read- 

NEW YORK —U P— Dark-horse ing. Malone * Pharmacy, had the 
Brooklyn, who high Individual eerie* of 472. Hi# 

Bngineer bowler* art Nachinger,

Quarterfinal 
Rounds Set In 
Indoor Tennis

will go to tha winner at the 
league's poet-tea«on tourney at 
Raleigh March 1-2.

In other leading games Thurs
day night: 8t. John's (N Y .) beat 
Pittsburgh 81-76; Xavier of Ohio, 
in the NIT, trounced Eastern Ken
tucky 98-T2; Furman beat Clemaoa 
61-60; Virginia rallied to beat 
Maryland 72-60, despite 26 points 
by Maryland’s Bob Kessler; Dav
idson nipped VMI 76-72, despite 26 
by V M I* Don Combs; and Iona 
College beat St. Francis of Brok- 
lyn 67 86.

Suggs, Crocker 
Share Lead in 
'Babe' Tourney

SARASOTA, FU. - U P — Little 
Louise Suggs of Sea Island, Ga.. 
and U.S. National Open champion 
Fay Cirocker ot Montevideo, Uru
guay, shared 6 ene-etroke lead Fri
day geing late the eetood round 
of the Babe C*htries Cancer Fuad 
Open golf teuresmeqt 

Cldse behind them was Bevfrly 
Hinson of Apple Valley. Calif., 
while Mickey Wright ot Sail Diego, 
Cel if., and Marten# Bauer of Ashe
ville, N.C., were only two strokes

______________  p off th# pace. Betty Jam aeon of San
high three game series went to Bill1 Antonio, the defending champion In

Honolulu Surfriders Play 
Globetrotters March 14

All the way from the enchanted among the Hawaiian Islands’ fore- 
Hawaiian Islands corns the Hon©- ma#t college and high school May- 
lulu Burfridere basketball TeehS W> in .  moat of whom have played to- 
oppoa# th# Harlem Globetrotters st gather on th# previous tours, solid- 
Harvester fleldhous* March 14. i tying them Into a smooth - hmc-

Augmented by several outstand- Honing aggregation. Th# mein land
ing former mainland college stars, ,rs augmenting the roster, added 
th# Hawllan* shape up as a *u- height to an otherwise rather email | 
parb assemblage on their latest unit, 
tour of th* States. Thsy are crowd- _  _  _ . ,
pleasers and highly interesting to Coachtag Burhrldere Is Art 
watch in action Kim recognised a . on. of ths

They figure to give th. Sapkr-
stem qunitet hard fight and should *  b* ,k*tb* 11 ta H* W* U tor* 
make a contest out of It. For ser ™*r at th. University of
oral year. th. Surfrider. hav. | ^wailL  Kim for yean has headed 
toured th# mainland and created a! <lu
good Impression So much so. In “*• m*<l-Paclflc ami kn©w»

M see feat 
#■ te fe« seal 

defeated fee E| Fae* Tig*™ 
la their llret s 
eight aad will have the hare* 
wdreafege far tha 
!* ■»**. Ktede hepe it t
games though H I  be 
periesM!*.

Kitchens, Thomas end Chisholm.

League: Junior Boys
Gibraltar U f*  I, Pampa Furni

ture 1; Ntttonel Tank Co. I, 
Thompson Hardware l.

Th* high teem boners went to 
tw* club* as Pampa Furniture and 
Gibraltar U fa tied erith 654.

The high team aeries went t# 
Gibraltar U fa with a 1M*. Tha 
high individual gam# went to 
James Evana with p 164 and th*

Impression. So much so, 
that on one occasion Owner-1 

Coach Abe Sapeisteln of the Globe
trotters took them to South Amen-' 
ca *■ the opponents for his team 
and last nimsr to Europe, North 
Africa and the Near East In the 
same role.

Everywhere th# Islanders ap
peared they made a hit with th*1 
crowds. They are exceedingly 
speedy and good showmen in their 
own right, perhaps second only to 
th# Trotter* In th* latter depart
ment.

Th* Surfrider player* for ^h# 
current trip were selected fro«h

what
be succiIt takes for a teem to 

ful on the mainland.
Tickets fer the performance are 

on aale at Richard Drug. Ree*rvod 
aeate will be 81.86, general admie- 
iilon k 1121 and atudenio are ad
mitted for |l- The gym holds only 
t.SOd and a capacity crowd la ex
pected to be oa hand.

Kitchon Ow*n at 5 p.m .
W # Sgecieliie  in

Sftokt and Ctiickan

Chicken

DANCE
To Hi# Music af 

Tha

Mello-Aires 
Saturday, Feb. 2S
Dancing *t3C te I l i3 0
Donation $1.00 P tn o e

Moose Home
Moo*# Momkaro 
And Gu#tN Only

victories at th# start of th# race ability to play his bast gam# in 
Arkansas slumped right with th# hard wooden courts used In la- 

him, dropping two of Its next five door competition. *
games. | Schmidt advanced with an easy

He’* held hi* own on defense, 6 2, 6 3, win over Ray Antignat of 
however, with a wild, scrambling Brooklyn and he and hia fellow- 
style that sometimes make oppo- countryman. Sven Davidson, were _
nenta think of a rowboat with four the moat impressive winner* of the Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Tex Evans
oars with his long legs and waving aecond round. Swedes aie accua- Buick, Tom Rob# Ford, Northern
(Km*, ( - tomed to indoor playing, and Dav- Natural Gaa Co., Northern Natural

One of Main Figure* ldson is a former winner o f thi* Pipeline Co., Pahandl# Inaurance Hollywood, Fla.; Betty Dodd, San
He’* been one of th* msln fig tournament. Agency, Cabot Fabrication Shop, I Antonio; Betsy Rawls, Spartan-

DRIVE IN TODAY

DAIRY QUEEN
DRIVE INN

1117 Aloeek — Phone 4-67F

Walsh with a <26 
Th# city bowling tournament will 

get underway with team play

this tourney, which formerly was 
known as the Sarasota Open, was 
tied for fourth place with five 
others, three stroke* farther beck.

Tied for third with Mis* Jama- 
son with TS'a are Vonni* Colby of

fig
ures tn Coach Qlen Rose's sons’ In the other quarterfinals Friday Cabot Tin Shop anf Rig Fuel Op. ■w'l, $.<?.; and Joy^e $l*kf 
defena* under th# opposition baa- night, Davidson m«*te Armando items will bsgln the pipy. erferd, Wl*. I

the lluus# Foreign A ffa ir*  commit-1 kets s defsna# thsi s held SMU Vieira of Brasil; former U.S. Th* double# and single* competl- Another stroke farther bpek sr*
tee. Th# bill would heve the gov- to two five-point margin* in the champion Art Larsen of ban I^an- tkm will take piece Sunday at 2 Katy Cornelius, I^k* Worth. FI*.;
erninVm reimburse any athlete for clubs' previous meeting*. dro. Calif., - meet* Bob How# of p m. »m*t#ur Ruthl# Jessen. Seattle;
hi* travel and ether expenses 41 I-ob lb* ball to an opponent and Australia, and Oil Shea of ! » *  An- pt tha present lime the Friend- Mprv L*n4 Fsuik. Thomasvlll*.

* -Himng eite selected by 6he Day will grab It out of tha air; gelaa meet* Giant Golden of Wll-|ly Men's Waarteim is leading with ' G*.; and Bonnie Randolph, Colum

KEYS M AD E  
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foste>

Pampa's Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

Skelly 
#  Ttxoco 

#  Ponnxoil
#  Dry Ch«rg*d Bott#ri#ft 

0  W#tHngh<>u*# Lamp# 
#  Purolator Filters 

•  Hood T»r#t 
•  Preston# 

#  Zerex

1 J''"pi# Association. bounca P&ss It *nd hia long legs mette, acore of 2643. Ohio.

I Equ ipped  to  handle U rq a  deliveries k ero ees ie , d ie e e l ]  

and  s o lv e n t  for well treating and sand fracking.

UTILITY OIL O SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpsoa —  Clarowco Arnold

|soi w. m ow n p h o n i 4.4 4 17 ]



D A I L Y  N E W S
FR ID A Y , FEBRUARY 24, 1956

_WHY DID YOU SUGGEST
a  St e w a r d e s s  c * * y
THIS T R IP ?— ----
ESPECIALLY 
THAT ONE ??

SORRY, SIR —  
AGAINST AIRLINE 
ETHICS/SIR— 8I&L«SSU

THERERIGHT-

;T  MAYBCf AMP IT '  
/ ¥ *XJLPPK, _
■^EDUCATIONAL • WM.. 
| AT THESE KATES 
I THEY MIGHT HALE 
TO SLEEP hi THE . 
CAJOSO MOLD.. A

WIVES SHOULDN'T BE 
ALLOWED TO POUNCE 
ON THEIR HUSBAND# 
LI ICE THAT WHILE r" 
THEY'RE SLEEPING )

■ dagw ood , HOW CAN l  
YOU SLEEP WHEN VOU 
KNOW YOU SHOULD BE 

CLEANING THE v—- 
CELLAR ?  ,----'

YE§,7.BA6lCAUy 
i ITS AlETANILID 
| AND CALOMEL 

IN 9O-PR0OF 
V  ALCOHOL! r -

ViMV, WE'VE *
KNOWN ABOUT (  VB4..I 
THOSE TVHN6S { KNOW.' 
LESSfcJ TWENTY V  ^
> YEARS/

WELL,THAT *A S ]S U R E , BUT NOT 
A COMMON /WITH 5UBSJANTTAI 
ENOUGH \ ELEMENTS OF 

MIXTURE BACK I PENICILLIN AND . 
tfvl THE 70S . /  TECCAMVCTN 
-a - --- r—ifC HYDROCHLORIDE!

' have YOU \  
ANALYZED 
OOPS MIRACLE 
MEDLINE YET?

am p n o w ..*:
WE BRING YOU 

ATOM  J 
PATROL'/

BO TO M  IN TV? ANT >
o o a r<  s tM *e > ** w * w  
w ouldn 't  « iv«  T O «1
C H A N C *  LUOA T U X r U ^

B fW A R E
O F  T H E
M A ID  |

a m  such lAitrt ma*  MisfiAcBP' 
MONTHS *00. Bur I *  sues wf CAN 
FWO It: IP NSCeSSAItt.J»R0«A*ty I 
in our stock  put op eum w w TN-J 
■ ■ H I L  PLASTICS! ■ ■ ■

T  NASM" A TtLTlLfT D O S I iy!  IT bay 
yet. .but ,> «se  u  very wfaiUNrt
BPOOlS OP A AIMER. Vthat ME HnC ItOR 
THRtkD Thaw iv»C  >. AT i ( a#t TRY TO! 

v  tpjbc bcporc y  _____ ^

r « * » it
JUST IK E  
W  OTHIR 
texta* *  
STOLEN 
TROWTK 
A LABT

'  SINCE KftlON \  
NAS KBPT 50  

SECRET, I  AS5VWEP 
ALL SAWtES WERE 
MADE N  THE TEST 

. LAB, OR. FINNY. A .NSTNILY

W» IX THROUGH1) OLtWH *  1
llJWTMPTWS(mSLS£ai J 
IWUGHT M O U S E) —MAY l  <
\  m “  . ■ > » £ / « » »

R )t A MOMENT?,

VEAH /WELL, MV NEW 
SlRjJS LIPSTICK 
BAS A  BETTER  
FLAVORTHAN 
O TH E f^G lR LS .'i

J U L IU S /  
WHAT DO 
YOU LIKE 

BEST 
ABOUT 
G IR L S?,

P E LL, I *  G U P  
HOOKE A LL u 

,COW NCEP» 1 
\ n o w i  D orr 
/ F E E L  SO M P ,  

ABOUT HER j  
. r e t i r in g ! y l

W  SURPRISED “  
AMD TO THINK TOJ KNEW) BVSELF'AFTER 

I GOT STARTED i  
IT NAS A LOT /

► Of f u n ! A i r :

W ELL, I  COULD 
S A V  M y  A R M S  
B U T T H A T lS A H  
O L D  J O K E - - -  
W M A T D O Y O U  
L IK E  A80U T 'E M ?

I  JUST DELIVERED 
SOME GROCERIES

To Yo u r  n e w g ir l s
PLACE.'SH E 'S  NICE.'

JULIUS,
WHERE

Y O U
BEEN? t h o u g h ?

CALLED FOR! IT MAS 
1  MARVELOUS? i m 1

I  LO V E M Y TW IN  
BRO TH ER, JU LIU S . 
Bu t  s o m e t im e s  I
► WISH HE WOULD
^ • G E T L O S T y 1

a l  •

Your Crowd 1 Ytes—  
IS 6 IYH46 J WON'T

ANOTHER /'lOJ/ir
.DANCE, J

IT* NO* A
MOST 

WORTHY 
CAUSR, I  
ASSUK*. YtNJ/. A

G o sh , do w e nave
TO SCIL AU. TMESC 

■OCKEIS.JUNEt

P O P  S A Y S  
I ’M  A N  1
A N G E L V

W HAT 
APE  YOU
p e a o i n :

SUSIE ?

BECAUSE HE > 
B O T H E R S  

HI* SISTER  
WHILE SHE'S 
RCAOING/

GUESS 
ME WAS 

ONLY - 
KIDDING*

GOOD
NIGrMT,
LITTLE
ANGEL!

/  H O : Y
NOT TILL VOU 

T ELL ME WHAT 
t VOO'PE -

p c a c h n g /  .

O K? IT'S  A 
S TORY ABOUT A L IT T L E  BOV 

WHO G E T S A  
SPANK INGjjllP!m"iirwi||||f

I

:

Test Jfew Rocket
NEW YORK — U P  — The Air 

Force’s chief test pilot said Mon
day he la presently testing a new 
rocket plane which “ has the ca
pacity to exceed both the present 
altitude and speed records.’ ’ Lt 
Col. Frank Everest made th«*state- 
ment as he left for Los Angeles 
and his headquarters at Edwards 
A ir Force Base, Calif.

May Pay Victoria Claim
H O U S T O N  —U P— Federal 

Judge Joe C.. Ingraham Tuesday 
studied a recommendation by a 
three . man commission that the 
government pay $1,267,860 to five 
Victoria, Tex., men for 1,146 acres 
of land taken for reactivation of 
Foster A ir Base in 1952. The gov- 
emfneht" oriflhlUiy offered the 
Frank S. Buhler family $500,000 
for the land. The payment would 
go to the Buhler family and two 
tenant, farmers. *

First airplane landing on a ship 
deck was made Jan. 18, 1911, when 
Curtis Ely landed a Curtiss biplane 
on a platform on a Navy ship in 
San Francisco Bay and later took 
oft successfully.

Classified ads are accepted until t ; 
a.m. tor weekday publication on same 
day; classified display ads 4 p m. pre
ceding day of publication; Mainly 
About Peopla ads until 10:30 a.m. 
Deadline for Bunday paper Classified 
ids 11 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
Peopla ads 1:10 p.m. Saturday.

• CLASSIFIED NATES
1 Day — llo  per line.
1 Days — 27o per line per day.
1 Days — Zlc per line per day.
4 Days «■». llo  per Una per day.
5 Days — llo  per Une per day.
6 Days — 17c per Une per uay.
T Days (or longer) 14c per line.
The Pam pa News will not qe re

sponsible for more than one day on 
errors appearing in this Issue.

Minimum ed: three C-polnt lines.
Monthly rate: 42.50 per Une per 

month (no copy cnange).

Personal
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, 214% 
■  Nr Cuyler. Phone 4-7400. Meets 

Kiiday at 8 p.m.
" WE MAiCSJ KEYS 

ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE 
US 8 Cuyler Dial 4-2141

•vtry

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

Soacial Notices Situation Wontod V 19

housework
4-1200.

J3KALKD B!l>8 will be recolved by / KKLIApLB! 
the Design and Conatructlon lMvl- hnu««worl 
pi ion. State Board of Control, A un- 
tln, Texas, until 10.00 a.m., March 
20, 1956. for Roof Repairs to Armory 
Building at Shamrock. Texas*, for 
the Texas National Guard Armory 
Board. Plans, specifications and in
structions available at Board of 
rentrol, Design and "ConstructIon 
Division. Bids to made in accord- 
ance with state procedure. _____

•H

21 Mol* Halp Wontod 21
WANTED- man for Insurance deb|L

Call 4-2577.

Transportation
DRIVE to Salt Laka. Portland. Phoe

nix or Calif, one way. AmariUo Auto 
Auction. Phone Dr 21814. Amarillo.

13 Bu finasi O pportunity 13

FOR SALE In White Deer: Help-Ur- 
Self Laundry on Main St., with, 4 
Maytag machines, 1 dryer, exirec
tor, mangle and coke machine. Pliia 
living quarters. See Mra. Hayea at 
Laundry. ____________________

OPEN for agent; Rawleigh route of 
ROD customers In Gray. Roberts and 
west half of Wheeler County. See 
E. M. Crouse. 725 Frederic. Phdne 
4-4544.

16 Schoolf-lnstrucHons 16

22 Famolo Help Wo«tOd^ 2jfe
PERMANANT POSITION In nlf ana, 

dltloned office. Must be capable of' 
handling dictation and Iravn general 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Pie;. • 
write application In your own hand
writing giving past experience,. Ir 
any, present employment and ma’-- 
tla'l statu* All reollea strictly confi
dential. Write Box W-4. l ’a nip*
Dally News. Pampa. Texas.____ f  _

$2.00 HOURLY- possible doing light as
sembly work at home. No experi
ence necessary. Write SANCO Mfg- 
Co., 7151* Beverly Blvd., Loe Angclea
34. Calif._________________________

HOUSEWIFE for demon et rat in*
Stanley home products In Pxn pa 
and vicinity part-time or full-time. 
Pleasant end profitable. Car essen
tial. No Investment. Call 4-2>4i.

30
HIGH SCHOOL standard texts, home 

atudy. Engineering and mrny 
courses. Write American School. 
Box 474. Amarillo. Texas.

Sowing
CUSTOM MADE Draperies and bed

's. New 
Boswell

spread* New spring samples. M r* 
C. E. Boswell. Phone 4-2444.

Beauty Shop 18
PERMANENTS of high quality. 17.50 

and up. Call 4-7141 for appointment. 
Violet’s Beauty Shop. 107 W. Tyng.

, KORMAL8. alterations and general 
1 sewing. Moores Sew Bhop, 607 N. 

Sumner. f" __
RE-WEA VIST!'.' cigarette burns, ripe, 

tears, mending. Aprons for anla. 63T 
N. Suronar. Mrs. McGaugliy.______

I I S E S -Trc'-.mncui

W ELL-
DONT JUST 
UE THERE... 

START
n a s g i n g ?

I  OONOEe WHAT^ 
KCWM5VAHCEYf

^ 1

Tl-Uf  ̂ HI MOO CLEAN SHfltt 
YOU'VE WORN TbDAY" W HO 
DXA THINK DOES TH WA6HN’ 
AR0UN HEPt

SOOTY, BUB7 
X WANNA 

TUNE IN TO 
MY COOKING 

LESSO N /

C t i c < «

NO. TIC FORMULA AMD NAME 
HERE SECRET, BUT IT WAS SPUN 
INTO THREAD AMD WOVEN INTO 

\ TEXTILE 5A4AFLE5, 4«J THE PlAMT 
I PRODUCING OUROlD 5YNT«TIC5!

cm. i  
XV)OLX

FRO O  YOUR W C -
TUWti HU THt ■
r  v a H  p p i w> I  
• I B

T H l  PPnCOO% 
^COLDTOR'.

CfADVYLt a. 
DOOLTTTVtl

OHO WOULD WP V W Y  KOCH 
HOTtTTtATtD )k) ETOVM* 
COHieiIft6iOk)tD TO DO 
T H t V lA T U t OV THE: 
■AULDHCt FW*)‘

BE TAKE 
EVERY TMI^ 
BACK, PW l! 
SHE'S OUT OF
mis WORLU!

ON, I TMMK MO 
cSMOOLPCOMTWOE)
10 STUPY, LULU! \ WESdT BECAUSE j 
THERE'S S0ME1HMG

O r  c o u r s e/ 
This  6  « o m 6 
TO Dk OU* 

64MXST DANCC
OF THr
SEASON/

WWAT5 iw e  
CAUSE IVES

lYINO THE EYPRNStS OH  
\H DANCE 'H i GAVE LAST . 

MONTH FOR. A V40F0MY
CAUSE

2



30 dwing
A n

Antlquto
WAVE YOU visit*# LuclIU's Antique 

th* m i* &*»shop In Borg*i *lnc* 
been In progress? The

tlqus F**t*r Phone M i l l
- jgro

tlful display of cut gl 
brli -a-brtc, lamps, plat<

I* a beau
, -  .!•». china, 

plats*. pictures, 
cabinets, what-antiques In china 

nots. and chairs. Come Ip and 
browse around. Lucille ■ Bradshaw 
North Main Ol.. Borgs,. Texas

- »  . .  .
)4 Rodio Uk__________ ___  ___ 14
fK I-blVUION Reoalr Service on any 

make or modal. Big savings on 
tubas and parts. Antannas Installed 
and repaired. East and dependable

w  w T es ter Phone 4 -n il

« «n

417 »  Barnes ph. «„ j

e n n w H *
CZ3B and'

UBWOOD^ M M .

•*» bwuie d g  Sdpfttic*

j e d w o

LIT g. Curio

Jd l ld tU .I .d L l Wodw*

l»  w.

50A Fyr̂ >><r*» Cobinot Shop
and 'cabinets_  ---------- -.----built to

Furniture repaired, rellntsU- 
ck-up. delivery. im  w . Wilks

“ - ---------  . ,

. to
ft RKPA1RI for all makes. 

Ience*n**“ --*r^--*- -*•* yMr>. "spar

order.
*d. Ft
Phone 4-S#50

60 Sewing Mechinea
• V e i l

■»«* ^ b V r i f ' t o f T S

Laundry * 1

1V J 8 t
ramtlr 
4-4IIT

'^  ..g.^Lga and tarvlca — Ph. l - i ln  
SOI 8, CuyUr — Expert Rcocir 
TV Appllsnc« A 8*rvlc« Comer

«\ v d f f1 r t V ~ A  f tA b id ~ i lX v fn r
U f N Lafors

TV Calls | am  to I

^finish 2

: ^ I S 5 8 M £ *
BAflSPACTipN guaranteed on Iron- 

SomarvUJe h° “ * c * "  *#* N-

UBWO BBNDIX combination washer 
and dryer, excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 4-7499.

'W £flc-EN6 SPECIALS
J-plocs etudlo living room suite, 

matching tables, regular $219.16, 
now $119.60.

2- plece living room sulto and 9 tab)** 
(6 pieces ►, was 1909. now $169.60.

3- piece sectional, was $249.60. now 
1199.60.

Nqwton Furniture Co.
$09 n  FOBTiUt__________ PH 4 -m i

Henry s Bargain Store
Used Clothli  n f  I

1W

Csed_Clothing — 909 S. Cuylsr__
DON'S USED FURNITURE

Buy A Sou Used Furniture
Poo tar Phone 4-4991

64 66

pr fN . .1494

IS Plumbing 4 Hoofiog 39

— Phone 4-21*1n l

St Fopor Hanging
PAl.VTINO and Paper hanging. All

B T U S l W S t e . * *  **

40 Tranifer 4 Storage 40
Pompo Warehouse & Transfer

—  ■ s g jr u .
40-A Mn In* e Hm Uho 44-A
*27” *  **»»•»•*■- moving eni heuuiie.
S S k l t r  iSX “

41
BABY SITTING In my home $1.99 pm

» « ■ { £ “  *-t 4 «

41

4 1 sA 41-A
w t l l rvJr&z.vruLiisL
42 Painting, Pager Mng. 4]
PAINT 1 NO end pape 

••tlmatee. Pbene 
Jones.

w ' g "  0 ph‘ S 2 , * 7 , „ ,

6T*A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A

60 Miscellaneeui for Sale 60
$140 WHEEL. CHAIR, like new. WIU 

sell (or $76. Phone 4-6415 Bee at
191 N. Wynne.

#OR S A tk : office desk SOxlO Inches. 
Walnut finish, good solid desk. $60 
Studio couch wtth wrought Iron 
legs, like new. $96. Phone 4-5963. 

SE A T  CASE. sllcer And grinder for

fOR
Call 4-7756.

akuis._ ____ Urocery fixtures, meat
fixtures, cash rsngtater and mlscol- 
laneoua items. 114 E.
4-9613.

Francis. Ph.

70 Metical Instruments
p ia n o T

70

ALIf .  **AKK8 repaired, rented and 
sold. Work guaranteed. Electroluxes 
and Hoovers. 114.96 up.

, Vacuum A Machine Shop 
794 E. Frederic ________ Ph 4.^,5

'UUIt CLEANfcftCO.
1 Used Sweepers
O. Wallis; Ph. 4-3990

or ms

tot m. Frederic
w a y  v a c u u s

r1 Various Types
511 B. Cuylsr s V. O

McLAUGHUN FURNITURE
409 $ W r  Pbon* 4.40*1f t t o t  4.40*1

MacDonald Furniture Co.
619 8. Cuvier Phone 4-9991
QUATtXNTjglB- Used Refrigerator*

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
▲ p«o«n4*olo Source of Supply 

_  t** Tour Hard war* N io i i

Used 21" Mctprola TV
1**4 Table Model 

9 Months Picture Tube Warranty

Only $125
Convenient Terms

8 F. GOODRICH STORE
199 B. Cuylsr — Phone 4-9121 

CbMPCkTE selection unfinished fur-

Knabe. WurUtsar. Qulbransen Spinets
Ti

, nr charge fir 
tgh _

Our Rant to Buy Plan

and Consoles- Priced from 6495 
ltd suit. No carrying charge first yoi 

upright pianos from $76.used upright pianos from 
Try Our Kant to Buy Plat
Wilson Piano Salon

New and Used Pianos
*96. M to 19600.09 

Pianos for Rant
96.90 — 97.60 A $10.00 Par Month 

Terms to F it Your Budget
ARD MUSIC CO.

I l l  N. Cuylsr St.. Phone 4-9219

hangl 
4 7«ll.

ng

Cerge* Service 41a

rMJiTVi.Vi.Tg nV ' f e  rn^ r‘nr 
erKpiT- $r ci* antno

AepM lal. fa l l  rues. $7 50 All work 
;usrsnte*d._W m j^M obley Floor
5'overlng. I l l f j i i a n i .  

Pbon# DR. 1-7779.
Amarillo.

45 4S

Z r 'tn Z ii  ^ n T i c X *
44 ftrt. SenA. Gravel 44

W___________Phono 4-1149

7 0 -A P ia n o  T u n in g  7 0 -A

PLANO
Dennis
Phone

'fUOTNO k REPAIRINO 
rears In Botger 
Borger, Box U

75 F ood * &  Saodg 7 5

BALED MAIZE Smell stalk with 
considerable grain. 200 bales or
more. *0c per bale. H. W. Water*. 
Phone 4-4051.

WtNTfcX Seed Barley 92.50 hundrod. 
2 mile* west Amarillo Canyon high
way on Karm-to-Market 231t. Pbon* 
OY-I-Z413.

80 F a t*  SO

p v m i i
Drive

to give away. 1011 Prairie 
Phone 4-9949.

H t J :  radio . record piaygr 
combination and dies recorder. Also 
electric Hewalten guitar and ampli
fier. 1901 8. Parlay. Phono 4-1904 
after * p.ih._______________

Ff>R BALK: Apartment sip* Hardwick 
range with thremostat. 4 burners.ad f— “ -n J  —and broiler. 
Frio* 949.19

_  than year old. 
Call 4-4799 after 2pm

W ALT _ dump trucks. I 
driveway I

frav.| 
sldsnce 949.91

r  REFRIGERATORS
[■■miBteBim ..............
$4'IB FrigMarie. I  year* eld.

my mm ' 1 V J J—  rbmjwidih freeaar ..................  1169.91
47 Pw w im  • Yard Werfc 47 datTNorg#, > roars om, fui
*  - m m eLiwee mmmmmm !*•••• I . Belf-D-Frost ......

12 Pmiilry Sugglied 12

) J  fk in u b d d  Housed M

I  ROOM furnished houst, newly dec
orated. hills paid. 160 month. Adults 
only , ("all 4-,'1042. 500 N. Warren. 

POR KENT: 2 room furnished iiouse.
Phone 4-9001._____  ^

3 KOOlil modern furniehed houte 627 
K. Banks (In roar).

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
2 BEDROOM unfurnished house. 940 

fl. Reid. 160 month. Bills paid 
Phone 4-4213.

MODERN 4 Room (one bedroom! for 
ront unfurnished. Call 4-7623 after 
5:20 weak day*. anyttme_ Sunday.__

WE HANDLE RENTALS
W * Are Licensed A Bonded
We Need More Listings 

JOHN I. BRADLEY
21956 N. Russell — Phone 4-7391

103 Real Estate for Sale 103
I^BEDROOm’  house yreakfest'^ind 

utility rooms. 2 rentals, take small- 
er house In trade. 431 N . Hobart.

2 ROOM modtl-n house. Very small 
down payment. Call 4-9279 after 
6 p.m.

VETERANS
This Is a honey! 1200 ft. of floor 
■pace. Has dining room. New being 
built at 1905 X. Banks. Phone 4-4470, 
Klale Btraughan, 616 N. Bumner.

iOJ Real blots ter tel* lv i
OWNER MUST BELL by Thursday 

Will take $290 for equity In our 
2-bedroom house. Wired for elec
tric range, plumbed for automatic 
washer. Small KHA monthly pay. 
mentt. Call 4-6809 at 1049 Vernon 
Drive. . ;• , ______•

LARGE 2 bedroom home, utility room 
12x24 garage, fenced, owner will 
carry part of 11660 KHA down pay- 
mant. 1129 Garland. Phone 4-5901.

Gl HOMES
Payments «• low as 947.00 par mo.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phepp 4-7121 — 219% $9. Russell 

3 BEDROOM home, attached garage, 
near school. Balance $4100. $1150
equity. 1029 8. Wells. Phone 4-4340.

R. W. LANE
REALTY A CONSTRUCTION 
36 Yeare Experience In Lumber 

and Building Business 
flee Me for Your Need* — Ph. 4-579*
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4-2932 or 4-3501
OAUT INSURANCE AGENCY 

Rea Estate. Loans, Auto Insurance 
Ph. 4-6413. Parry Gout. 407 N. West

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
99 Tsar* la the Panhandle 

716 W . Footer -  Ph. 4-2941 or 4-9804
S BEDROOM house, north side, car-

_ 1200 aq. ft. floor space, dish
washer. disposal, automatic waeh-
peted
wash< . . . ______
er, large garage. <10,600. Ph. 4-7493.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Building 

Phone 4-7938

FOR BALE landing mats. Good for 
corral fencaa. pick-up racks, mud 
M *a . 1IM z  10* x H " steel. Bob 
Frtea, phono 4-7819 at 1004 N. Boin- 
•rvUle.

B4 Office, Star# Lquigment 84
RENT lata model typewriter, adding 

aalnelalT by day. 
“  ~ Of flea Ms

machine or calculator
weak or month. Tri -City _______
chines Company. Pbon* 4-6140.

Baby Chick* 8t-A
SPECIAL on 2 to 4 weeks started 

Chicks. Gray County Food. 664 W. 
Foator. Phono 4-2761.

OH" Ui~book your pullsta now. Hy- 
Uno Cockrells. 14.10 per hundred. 
Jerries Feed Store. Phone 4-5661.

• • Swags 1 Trades B8
FOR TRADE

House Trailer for Lot or Lots 
John 1, Bradley — Phono 4-7191

90 Wsntod to Refit 90

BARGAINS! *
Fifteen I  and 3 bedroom homos 
Some nice bricks, good location*. 
Good farms and acreage, business 

property.
Tour Listings Appreciated

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
429 Crest Are. ____ Phono 4-729$

J. E. Rice/ Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301

NEED LISTINGS
Have buyers for 2 and S bedroom 
homes. Fraser addn.. or north part 
of town.
YOUR LI8T1NOS APPRECIATED

5 ROOM HOME
Basement. Closed-In Porch 

2 Car Oarage 
Well Lseated

PHA Loan Available

Price $7500

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218* N. Russell; Ph. 4-7331

U4 Trailer House* 114
i7r | r . National House 'frailer, tan'- 

Uem wheels, furnished, electric re- 
W/,.rator Sacrifice price $895. 
424 Yeager._____

or lr*^e Equity'in 24 ft. 
House, loin g. Parley. Ph. 

4-8909 after 3 p.m.
HOU8E TRAILERS for rent. Rent 

applied on purchase price H. W.

J t e a h S B " ^ ' » 0Jr- x”  *'
beSt  tr aile r - '§a l 'K _ "

914 W Wilks Pbon, « tgM

JJ* Auto Repair, Garage* 11$
miToU Don't Kt*n
tk  4-9041, Killian Brae.

Brake A Winch Sarvioo______
B A L D W ttT B O A k lte ---------

Starts r A  Generator Barrios 
Motor Tune-Up

Fh.
Motoi

low W. Ripley 4-4411

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phono 4-1791 1*9 N. Wynn#
Nice 5 room on 1 acre. 99600.
Nice 2 bedroom near Lamar Bchool. 

low down payment.
Nice * bedroom on Twlford. $6600.
New lovely 2 bedroom brick, ready 

for occupancy.
1 room newly decorated. Teager St. 

Low down payment.
Two 3 bedrooms. N. Duncan.
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom. N. Nelson.
Nice 2 bedroom with 2 rentals. 612.000.
Two good 4 rooms with 2 car garage, 

near Woodrow Wilson school 110.600.
2 bedroom, N. Zimmers. $650 down.
Nice 3 bedroom. WiUIston. 914.000.
2 bedroom on Coffoy, *7600.
Lady’s dress shop, down town Pampa. 

Worth th# monsy.
* bedroom with 2 baths, *10,900.
Lovely 9 bedroom, 2 baths, central 

heating. Hamilton 8t„ priced right.
Nice 3 bedroom. N. Banks. $3500.
4 room. E. Francis. 9950 down.
120 ft. business lot. N. Hobart, 910,500.
Good motel, worth th* money.
320 acre stock farm near Mobeetle.
TOUR LIBHNOW APFBEC1STEP

2 BEDROOM house, attached garage, 
Utility room, fenced yard. *S6W>. In- 
qulre >02 Rose Bldg. Phone 4-99*1.

Highland Homes. Ph 4-3442
New KHA and VA Homes

_______Comba-Worlsy Building_______

Bids Arc Being 
Accepted On Two

FORD F-6
*  WATER TRUCKS
each truck equipped with 
Ramsey 800 winch, and wa
ter tanks. One truck equip
ped with 500 gallon water 
tank, one truck equipped 
with 700 gallon tank.
Truck* may ha inspected on 

lot behind
Bid Perm* May Be Picked Up 

at Room 90S. Rote Bldg.

BRUCE' A N D  SON'S 
TRANSFER
916 W . Brown

Veer THE PAM PA DAILY NEWa
48th FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1966 11
116 Auto Reeeir, Garage* 116

HU K ILL  B BON 
Allied Batteries 

6*1 W. Foster Phene 4.I1U

117 117

FORD'S BODY SHOf*
Bgdy Work — Car Palatine

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

120 Automobiles for Solo 120
BVEi OLDS a CADILLAC
pj s r  * ~99$ W _____ _________________________

FOR BALE: ‘16 Century HOICK, 7900 
miles, RAH. w.a.w. tires, tri ton* 
paint. 8*11 for ca#h or trad* for 
*82 or ’S3. Phone 4-5450- 

1949 PLYMOUTH 4-deer sedan, good 
• condition, price 310*. See at 1112 N. 
Starkweather. Phone 4-6667.

120 Automobiles foe Sale 120
1944 FORD 2-door, radio and heater.

S5d condition, on* owner. 194* 
evrolet l-ton truck with oil field 
tbed. Phone 4-9337.

"m On d T

wV 3 f.1199 W.

t a Y l o k  
r, ta g  a:

MOTOR <*6T 
1 Trad* 
Pbon* 4-6922

121 Trucks - Tractor* 111 *
FOR BALE: 34 ft. tandem (loot with 

gab) »ld*board« eultabl* f<w o*1 f 'ol<* 
work. Call Jo* Redden. Phone 14, 
Cheyenne. Okla.

FOR T a i 3 :  l1940 model one- 
Chevrolet pickup Antlqv- | 
truck. 424 Before. Phone U * »  -

124 Tiro*, Accewarta* 124 ^

rOR SALE or trade: Iqulty in ’16 
■Chevrolet 4-door Bel Aire. Power- 

gllde Phone 4-2991.
Clyde Jonas Motor Company
1200 Aloock Phone 44194

USED TIRE BARGAINS. A«I elrej, “ !* 
<"iood eelection of 16-inch. Hxll •  
Ptneon**Wv. 4-1521. 700 W. Foite-.r r r f -r r f  - ng r  g f  r - r  --me

125 Boot* A Accaeoria* 125 -
___ SALE. Champion outboard
motor, 4.3 hp. *6*. 712 Naida St-FOR
1TIO——— , —
Phone 4-2509

the New * CUeaifled Ada

Now! 1956 License and Safety Sticker 
On All Uted Cars!

Save Money, Time and Troublo on a Bettor Used Car!
eewer stesr-*22gft1969 PORO eteeon Wegen. l-paseenger eeuntry eedan

ing. Pordometie. nlee ............. ..................... .........
19*4 m e r c u r y  Monterey *-deor hardtop, overdrive, radio. "«**•£•

low mileage .............-.................... j .....................................  J i l l :
1*44 CHEVROLET Suburban, run* eut nlee .............................
1990 BUICK Special *-door, radio, hooter .....................................
199* CHEVROLET business coupe, good motor ...........................  *m

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE PROM

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
113 H. Gray

••Your Boot Buy •* * Bettor Car’
PKoite 4-4677

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
1*9 N Faulkner Ph. 4-1991

Business and residential lost. 1460 
and up. Farme. ranches, acreage.
__Your L letlngo Appreciated

W AIT POR

AVK YOU* yard ana garden plow- 
,<1 With a dinr Alrn* • BototUlor. 
Leveling. gftdOlny amErooeiina. 
Gene Gate*. 41* Leleri T Pb 4-3147.

CAI.lVoEM A *09Um'  4* varieties, 
patent and standard. Hardy ever
greens shrub*. Iroo# Butlor Kam

il**  N. Hobart. Phone 4-94*1.
nuwTSnsr-

Ivered March 1st. 
Store Phone 4-4*91 
Tencjs. ecreone a 
“  ‘ '  o<

price 
Alan reed.Nu retry.

IToon* and 
M beautiful 
ee* Bruce

)LS. oogtle 
A  1404

* { t ^ »  W.. sealed unit ..........

WASHERS
•endlx TCconomat ...........
Thor Auiomarie .....................
Frigtdalr* Automatte ...........
One-Minute Wringer Washer . 
May Is* White, square tub ...

919.9*

>49.50
919.94 

9199.91
129.95 
944.69

RANGES
Frigtdalr* Electric Range, completely 
automatic, now guamale* ___1319.9*

I Installed)

Above Price* Include Trede-in 
Which Make* the Down Payment

Convenient G.M A.C. Terms

PAUL C RO SSM AN  
REFRIGERATION CO.
108 N. Russell —  Ph. 4-6831

MAN and wlf* desires ale* 1 bad- 
room unfurnished horns, north sec- 1 f}! 
tlon of town. Will be permanent. | _

or 4-2019 after 9 p.m. !
92 Stooging Roomi 93
BLEEPINO Room, adjoining bath, 

private entrance, kitchen privilege*. 
>22 N. Neteon Phone 4-9(44

BEDROOM outald* entrance, 122 
Duncan Bl. Call 4-47*0 or 4-7719. j

95 Fumishod A p a r tm o fite 95

I bedroom with dining room and sep-
aarte garage on N. Nelson. Will 
■ell for S9BOO furnished or 13800 un
furnished.

Large 1 bedroom with garage near
Woodrow Wilson school. living 
room carpeted. 2 baths, extra large 
kitchen with dishwasher and gar
bage disposal, utility room, big 
basement, screened In patio nice 
back yard. Thl, 1* a lot or 
very liveable nom* In excellent con
dition, ready to move Into tor 
911 600.

t bedroom with separate dining room 
on Garland. 69,000. *7200 loan com
mittment

Large 2-bedroom on Wlllleton, extra 
larxe living room carpeted, wood 
siding, fenced back yard with patio, 
garage. *10,500

Warehouss on railroad for sals or 
lease.

For leas*: Crown theater building on 
Cuylsr St. Will remodel.

Deal In Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Realtor
‘  [he* Bldg.: Ph. 4-2523 or 4-4440 

wter 4-9865: Mrs. Kelley 4-7166

North (rest
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

412 W. Kingsmill — Phone 4-S211 
Hughes Building

113 Prop.-to-ie-Movgd 113
MODERN 1 bedroom house to be 

moved for sale. Call 4-5012.

OPEN FOR SEALED BIDS

One Frame Building
30' x 74'

In L«fors, Texas 
By the Church of Christ
The BuildInx Is to Be Moved 

W * Reserve the Right to 
Reject Any and An Hid* 

Address Correspondence to:

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Box 356 

Lafors, Taxos

CARPET REMNANT CLEARANCE
9x12' Beige Viscalon . 

12x14 '6 " Pink Cotton

5x 12' Tan W o o l......

5x12' Green Wool ... 

4 '8 " x 12' Wool Floral 

5 '8 " x 12' Brown Wool

• • a • • a

$49.50 

$79 50 

$19 50 

$29.50 

$39 50 

$59.50

6 '6 "  x 1 2 'Grey W o o l........... . $49.50

Pricot Includo Binding 0 1  Rug* v  

Many Othar Smaller Sira* Pricad to Sail

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4%23

CASH SPECIALS
1x13 WHila Pina ......................................  M-BO
1x4 anil 2x« .................................. .1,...... $11.00
Oak Flooring .....      $6.00
Skootrock, *Mn .....     $4.00
Ovarboad Garago Door*, •' x 7* ............ $82.78
Waathor Stripped Window Unit*,

34 x 34” with Scroons ............. .^4.........  $lt.$0
Galvonixod Corrvg. Iron ............. ......  *qr. $10.10
Barbod Wire, 60 rd. roll* ...........................  $6.00
Gum Slab Door* .......................................  $8-00
DuPont Rabbor Ba*« Point ................. g*L $4.88

—  Froo CtUaaato* on Repair Loan* —
Ho Dawn PaymanU — 36 Maatb* to Pay

FOX RIG & LUMBER COMPANY
100$. Hobart Phono 4-7435

ROOM nicely furnished apartment, 
private bath. 504 N. Frost. Phoneidift ___________ _

> BOOM furnlsfted n g f tm ir t .~ y lu k  
hath, bill* paid Phene 4-2*49.

t o  c o TTFl e
*d apartment for rent.

_s*ll. Inquire 417 
I

lern
419 N. Rus- 

Ruisell
ROOM garage epertmant. furaieiv- 
>d. private. 41*8* N. Grey Phone

N.

ad, pi „
_4-il49_aft*r * p.m._________ ____
LARUE 3 Room furnished duplex. I 

good lecatlon. 1M1 Duncan. X « bills
_ psid It*  par month. Ph. 4-5*64.__
I ROOM furnished upstair* npart- 

msnL Klactrolu: utilities paid. No 
pots. *6* W. Fester. Ph. 4-7947. _  

r  BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
bills paid. 436 N. Sumner. Phone
4-6416. ___________ ____________

S f c l  LARGE clean 2 and 3 room

tpertinent* Dos* In. strtm heat, 
kundry facilities, bills paid 
_ X liy > n i .  r a

i~ROOM furnished 
paid. *26 month.
Tom'* Place on E.

302 E.

apa
Frurl
I. Fr

rtment. bills 
.Idalre. Apply 
raderlc St.

_6NCY Apartment. 

^0  at 4M

close
only. Inquire Z l  *

N. Somerville. Ph. 4-8329.
f t r W i lB E b  Apartments 

91 week, bills paid. Sa* * 
at 1*6 E. Tyng. Phone

for rant. 
Mr*. Mustek

96 Unfur a. Apartment* 96
9 ROOM unfurnished apartment, ftrl- 

vat* bath. Mils paid, good location.
Phone 4-1113. ________ _

I 4 RdOM unfurnished apartment, very 
doe* In. adults only, inquire apart
ment * or 10 at. 400 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-3339._______________•_______

97 Furnished Houeoe 97
I  ROOM modern fumlahed house, re

frigerator. bill* paid. Apply Tnm’e
_Place on K Krederlc q t . _______ _r  ROOM modern furtnlahad house, 

bills paid. Inquire *91 W. Brown
__(east doorL______  • __
J ROOM furnished house. Modern. 

Bills i “paid. I l l  N. Purvtanca.

TOP VALUE. APPEARANCE. 
AND PERFORMANCE

'55 CHEVROLET 210 8-cylinder 4-door, heater, w.a.w. 
tire*, EZI glosa, tpeciol two tone, only $16,000
mile*............. ................................... $1750

'54 CHEVROLET 8ol Aire 4-door, radio 6 heotor, brand 
new twbole** tire*, ivory $ green color, runs very
nice, tops in look* . . . .............. $1195

'54 CHEVROLET 210 4-door, radio ond hooter, good 
tiros, light green color, EZI gloss, a local one owner
low mileage car, only ........... .. $1095

'54 FORD 4-door, hooter, good tiros, ton color, run*
nice and looks good . . ........... $1050

*53 FORD coup#, radio and hoator, good tiros, brans* 
color, vary nice . . . .  . . . . $595

'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door, overdrive, radio and heater,
ivory $ dork gray, run* nice ............... $725

'52 CHEVROLET 2-door, heotor, good tiros, black fin
ish, runs vary good, only . . ........................  5495

'51 CHEVROLET club coupe, radio and hooter, good 
tiro*, extra nice, runs beautifully . . . .  $450

'51 BUICK Riviera coupe, Super, radio and hoator, two 
tone biog* & maroon, a bargain . . $495

'50 PLYMOUTH coupe, hooter, good tiro*, excellont
motor and body, idoal work c a r.......  . $250

'49 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio & hoator, fair tires, good
body, dark gray color, only ............... $150

’49 FORD 4-door, radio ond hoator, fair tiro*, shiny 
block finish, only . . .......................... .........$195

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer"

810 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-4666

g i l l

rr

Get the Story on Tex Evan's

COM PLETE-PACKAGE" BUICK DEAL!
23 Big Extras at No Extra Cost!

Including .

1956 lic«nst, staff sales tax, titla, safety inspection, full 
tank of gas, anti-fretzt, and 16 oth«r important txtras.

Exceptional Trade-in Values on Your Present Car
Financing on Low G M AC or SIC Ratos 

Convtnitnt Torms —  Up to 30 Months to Pay!

Get the "COMPLETE PACKAGE" Buick Deal at

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY P H O N I 4-4677

Only 5 Days Left! ! !
Your Last Chance On These

BARGAIN  PRICES

1956 DODGE "6" Coronet Club Sedan
Deluxe two tens paint, basic aeeooaory group " i * 1’ heater inO 
d itro ftiri. whMi eovsrs, itona shields, whitswill tiro*, 
and antl-fratz* ............* ...........................................

'6" 4-door Sedan1956 DODGE Coronet
wo ton* paint, mov---- ------- -------
group With heater and dtfrasttr*.

Delux* two ton# paint, movooblo roor vent wjnge, l l i l l  e t- 
ceseory group with heater ‘ ‘  ~
etone shields, anti-freeze

wheel covert,

1956 DODGE Coronet V8 4-door Sodon
Dodge tinted giaaa, aeiuxe iwo-wn* pom*. .**,
Velvetone roaio. basic acc. group, dual exhaust, hooter and 
dafrooters* wheal covers, outside mirror, stone shislds, 
whitewall tlrea, moveable rear vent wings, anti-freezs........

1956 DODGE Coronet VI 4-door Sedan
Velvetone radio, basis aee. group with hooter and dafreeter, 
wheel covers, outside mirror, etone shields, moveable 
rear vsnt wing, anti-freeze .................................. .

1956 DODGE Coronet VI 4-door Sedan
Trl ton* eeint, Fewerflit*. moveable rear vent wine*. Musi* 
Mister radio, basic ice. group with heater end defreeter, 
wheel covers, stone shield!, whltewell tires, snti-freese -.-•••

1956 DODGE Coronet V8 4-door Sodon
Deluxe two ton* paint. Fewerflit*. moveable rear vent wings, 
Mueic Master radio, basic aee. areug with heater and dt
froster, wheel covere, atone shields, whitewall tlrea* ahti -freeze

1956 DODGF Coronet V8 4-door Sedan
Dsluxe two ten* point, moveable rear vent wings. Masl* 
Maatsr radio, basic sec. group with hsadsr and defroster, 
wheel severs, stena shields, whitewall tire*, sntl-freest ........

1956 DODGE Coronet V8 4-door Sodon
Dsluxe trim package, trl ten* paint. Dedg* tinted glass. Power- 
flit*. Music Master radio, beele sec. group with heater and 
defroster, wheel cevers. stone shield*, whltewell tiro*, 
moveable rear vent wings, antl-frooi* ............................... .

1956 DODGE Coronet V8 Lancer
Dsluxe two ten# paint. Dodg* tinted glass. Poworfllta trsns- 
mission, Music Master radio, bsslo sec. group with neater 
and dafroatar, dual axhauat, whaal aavara. - outaida mlfrar. 
whitewall tiraa. aiYti-fraaza * .............. . .* * * . . ......... *•*•*••

1956 DODGE Coronot V8 Club Sedan
Dtluxa two tont oaint. Dodgs tlntad glass. Powsrflita trans- 
mission, Music Mastsr radio, baste aa«. araup with haatar 
and dsfroatar, wheel covers, stent shields, whitewall 
tiraa, anti fraeza ............. ►*..»*•

1956 DODGE V8 Royal Loncor
Two ton# paint. Dodgs tinted glass, Powarflita trafiswlMlafi, 
Music Mastar radio, basic acc. group with heater and 
defroster, convenience acc. group, dual exhaust, wheel covers, 
outside mirror, atone shields, wnltswall tires, anti-fraaza ...... *

1956 DODGE V8 Royal Loncor
Two tens peint Dodg* tinted gldse. Fewerflit* transmission. 
Music Master radio, basic acc. group with heater and do- -  
frostsr. dual sxhaust, wheel covers, euteid* mirror, Mens 
shield,. Whltewell tires, protective eeet cevers, anti-free**
1956 DODGE VS Royal Loncor
Twe ten* print, Dedg* tinted glass. Fewsrfllt* transmission, 
basic sec. group with heater and dsfrostsr, dual sxhaust, 
wheel covers, outside mirror, stone shields, whitewall tirss. 
protsotiv* ssst covers, anti-fr**** ............................................

1956 DODGE Royol V8 4-door Sodon
Dtlpx* two ton* paint. Of do* tinted glass. P*w*r»|itc trsns- 
mission. Music Master radie. baric tee. group With heater and 
dsfrostsr, convenisnc* accessory group, wheel covers, atone 
shields, whltewell tiree.  ̂ anti.frees* ........................ ................
1956 DODGE V8 Cuttom Royol Loncor
Trl ten* paint. Dodge tinted glee*. Fewerflit* transmission, 
powor brakes, basic aee. group with heater and dofreotsr.
engine power'pack, dual serial*, outslds mirror, windshield 
washer, electric deck. \*h'vhttewslt tires

1956 DODGE V8 Custom Royal Lancer
Tri ten* print, powor window lift*. Dodge tinted glee*. Fewer 
flit* transmission. Music Matter radio, basic see. group with 
hoator and defroster, convenience see. group, deluxe wheel 
covers, dual exhaust, windshield wether, eteetrl* sleek, 
whitewall tires, antl-frest* ...........  ...................................
1956 DODGE Cugfom Royal 4-door Sodon
Trl ten* paint, Dedg* tinted glass. Fewerflit* transmission. 
Music Master radio, basic acc. group with heater and da- 
froctsr. outside mirror, windshield washsr. chrome doflootero, 
whitewall tiros, anti freeze ................................... ....................
1956 DODGE V8 4-door Suburban
Trl ten# paint, Dodg* tinted gists. Powsrflite transmission, 
Music Mattsr radio, basic acc. group with hotter and de
froster. appearance acc. graup. outside mirror, windshield 
waeher, electric slock, whitewall tlrea, antl-frees* ..................

1956 DODGE Cutfom V8 Siorro Station Wagon
Deluxe two tone print. Dodge tinted glees, Fewerflit* trans
mission;-basic acc. group with heater and defroster, white
wall tires, moveable rear vent winge, anti-freer* ....................
1956 DODGE Model 8 Va-fon Truck
110 inch wheel bee*, express low eld*. 4 to 1 axlt ratio, single 
disc. 7:10x19 4-ply tubslsss tire*, two ton* paint, dual 
electric windshield wipers ..................................... ...........

1956 DODGE Model 8 Vi-h>n Truck
119 Inch whtri bass, express lew side, tingle disc. 4 to 1 
exl* ratio. 7:10x19 t-ply tubeless tires, deluxe eil f i l t e r  ..............

1956 DODGE V8 Model 8 '.-ton Truck
lot Inth wheel base, express lew side, single die*. 4 t* 1 axle
retie. 4:70x19 s-ply tubeless tire*, tw* tan* paint.
dual slectrie windshield wiper* ..................................................
1956 DODGE V8 2-ton Truck
17f Inch wheel haee, duel disc. 9d-<1 exl* ratio. 82ftx20-t0 road 
lug nylon tiros. 9-spsed synchronised transmission, hoator 
and defroster, deluxe ell filler, directional signals ..................

1956 DODGE V8 2'4-ton Truck
171 Inch wpssl base, 9 sptsd transmission, dual rioctria 
wlndshitlg wiper* .................................... ..* ............

Faebory suggested
LIST FRICE

J2850.13 
S2916.32. 
S3180.46

$3013.69 
$3234.43 
$3229.09 
$3078.10 
$3272.30

$3308.83 

$3170.86 

$3695.66 

$3514.91 
$3417.48 

$3413.20 

$3634.62

$3689.64

$3584.48

$3473.22

$3652.31 
$1951.50 
$2099.99 
$2020.00 
$322^.00 
$3995.00

PURSLEY'S
FRICE

$2150.13
$2216.32
$2330.46

$226359

$2484.43
$2479.09
$2328.10
$252250

$2558.83

$2420.86

$269557

$2714.91

$2617.48

$261350

$278452

$2839.64

$2734.48

$272352

$2802.31
$145750
$1706.95
$1620.00
$2595.00
$3195.00

P U R S L E Y
Motor Company

Tour Dodfo - Plymouth - Da Soto Doalar

105 N. BALLARD PHONE 4-4664

a* i«

£
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[ They 11 Do It Every Time

,1 V m e n  t h e  l i t t l e

WHEELS G O T O  
' BlGDGME FOR HIS 

OK4V OH OFFICE 
PROBLEMS. HE 
BLOWS HIS ROOF 

THUS-—

W WHY DO VOO K4VE TO COME TO ME WITH 
EVERYTHlHG ?  YOU ARE HE4DS OF YOUR' <• 

RESPECTIVE DEFMRTMEHTS-TOU'RE R4IDTO 
MAKE DECISIONS/ TO T4KE RESPOK6I&UTY/

By Jimmy Hatlo
Southeast Asia 'Paper Tig er'f 

Is Showing Signs Of Life
B.v CHARLES M. MOCANtf 
Vnlted Pres* Foreign Analyst

B u t  L E T  o n e  O F
’E M  A C T  OH HIS 
OWH, 4MD YOU’D , 
TH lH K  IT  C4M E 

THE REVOLUTION/

W  TREAtSLECH lN/ WH4T*S GOING OH
\  BEHIND MY BACK?  DID YOU OKAY

W 77

T04NX AND A TIP 
OF THE H4TIP HAT 

1b DONA
Ro b in s o n ,

CjS? HUCKY HaiflHTS 
ROCKY MV.

1̂ .4, PBVONSNlRt. 
SCR MUM

2 “ ftlGttTS ftTSfieVZD

That Southeast Asia “ Paper T i
ger,’ ’ as the Chinese Communists 
call it, show signs of coming to life.

“ Paper T iger'1 is what the Reds 
call the eight-nation Southeast Asia 
Defense Alliance.

It was signed in Manilya on Sept.
8, 1954. Its members are the Unit
ed States. Great Britain. France 
Australia New Zealand, the Phil
ippines, Thailand and Pakistan.

The alliance is called officially 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organ
ization. Unlike the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization in Europe, it 
has no standing military force. It 
has been, as the Chinese Reds say, 
a paper alliance only.

But broadcasts by the Red Pei-! 1<L  * V<
ping radio show that the Com- SEATO force, 
nist government ie displeased over 
two recent developments.

Purely American Game*
These aje the maneuvers held off

alliance undoubtedly will be dis
cussed.

These three countries all have 
big, combat-ready armies

Face Red Aggression
They also are the three countries 

which, above all others in East 
Asia, face the danger of the Chi
nese C o m m u n i s t  aggression 
against which the SEA TO alliance! 
waa formed.

For various reasons, the United 
States and Great Britain have been 
reluctant either to form a stand
ing SEA TO striking force or to ad
mit to the eight-nation alliance the 
three countries mentioned.

But more and more American 
and British military men stationed 
in the Fer East are coming around 
to the view that it would be smart 

en a tiny standing

Such a force could b estrengthen- ■ 
ed as time passed.

More important than the actual 
strength in numbers of a defense 

the ‘c o « r o '  Thailand U*t“ veck by tore, would be the establishment 
small forces of six of the SEATO ° f *  c m tn l  headquarters at which 
nations and the impressive atomic

White Deer 

Personals

'Running Diplomat' Tells The 

Gospel Of The United States

warfare exercises held on little 
Iwo Jimo off Japan ending Mon
day. The Iwo Island games were 
purely American.

Nor can the Chinese Communists 
* j be pleased at apparently auLhorita
T tiv-i

T
By HARMAN W .'N ICH O IA  I things T didn’t win I  used to Jog

WASHINGTON UP You might along five. 10 or 15 miles beforeBy AKl.KNK BALLARD
Pampa Newt Correspondent say lhJll AI1|m Nehww uterally runs ibreakfast And while I  was jogging 

Mrs. Tom Freeman, formerly of ^  „ gg of( to se„ America. |i Uked to , t0p and talk to people. 
Sweetwater, Okie recently put-. Allan call* Berkeley, Calif., home That Is what I  have been doing over

tive reports from Formosa that
the United States 
China will hold oome

and Nationalist 
really big

staff officers of all eight treaty na 
tions could co-operate.

No dramatte results are expect
ed at next month's Karachi con
ference. But all aspects of South
east Asia defense will be discuss
ed. And it may not be too long be
fore the Chinese Communists stop 
calling the SEATO alliance a Pa
per Tiger.

chased the Floyd Harrison house. IH# ^  a dlplomat of sorts, since his I seas. I  get to learn the language
Mrs. Freeman is the mother of'
Mr. J. C. Freeman. • " o f  Uncle Sam across the back 401 life

Betty Jean Williams and Annette acres of the world.
Vardia of Long Beach. Calif, a pent, stnr,  h,  been working

j main job is to peddle the gospel | of the people. Learn their way of

last week end in the home <>̂ t(0|. tne United Slates Information
Betty's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Agent v mOBtiv shouting our cause.
Williams. Betty is a senior student and „|w  
at W.T.S.C. at Canyon and she will tou ting

mostly running while

Mule Breeder
According to records, the first 

mule bred in the United States 
was bred by George Washington.

begin practice teaching about Thl* S9 year old big hunk of man
March 15 at Sam Houston Jr. High ^  t  nU| marathon running. So 
In Amarillo. Also visiting was wjjat If he only finished 52nd In 
Frankie Mae Williams of Midland. |amed 26-mile Boston marathon 
She is employed b.v the Shell Oil rare? What Boston winner can lay 
Company. While home, t  rankle ,.ia im to having finished a IV4 mtie 
purchased a new Ford grind down In Johannesburg, South

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Thornburg's Africa, 
young son has recently undergone
surgery in the Worley Hospital^ The , “ running diplomat'* did. 
Pampa. Allan didn't win that one either, i

Visiting in the home of Mr. and hut because of hi* stamina and 
Mrs. Bob Moore last week end was hard talktng in interest of America 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Moor* of Ama- he waa invited to Join up with a 
yillo. Johnaiujesbm-g harriers club.

Mr. and Mr*, Everett Williams During an interview I had with 
and Sue visited this paat week end him, Allan waa proud to display a 
in the home of Mr. Williams sia- medal hr got for flniahlng. 
ter, Mrs. Otis Roles. Dallas. T h ey  “ Finishing, not winning, is the 
also visited the esmpus at T.C.U. thing in South Africa. ’ he said.

Mr. Arthur Kirkwood was hos- The i"tinning ambassador has 
pitalized this week been in * lot of msrsthona. Th .j

Several White Deer women at- annual Turko marathon in Finland 
tended the Celanese Italian din- jn for one. 
ner party Tuesday night; Mmes
M A. Gann. James Quinn. Jack “ Ami I'll have you write It down. 
Puckett. Jack St. Clair. George » lr - ,h»*  * « “ » » »  'east one race.", 
B r y a n .  Floyd Ulrich, Clyde Ulrich. Allan '■ ,d- * " •  ,he <1lp%«a race.
Harold Collins and C. T. Smith ' »  Maria county, California In 
Mra. Jack Puckett won the Italian 
Bingo prize.

While emoule to Surrey this paat Anyhow, in this 54-mile thing In. 
Sunday. Mr. end Mrs. A. M. Hat Africa. Allan wasn't used to all of 
vey was in horse-car collision. No ,h* obstacles. Like stepping on the 
one was injured, however there °t sleeping lions,
was some damage to the car. Th* diplomat had a car following

____________;__;____  him, loaded with orange Juice, and:
' “ the cheapest keds the government 

Kndnr*. O ty  Zoning * could afford.'*
LONGVIEW, Tex. U P— ..The Between the waking up of lions 

East Texas CJiamber of Com- and tigers he had other miseries. J 
m*rce reported today that a state- “ Most o f what I  needed,”  Allan

The jack waa presented to Wash
ington by the king of Spain.

joint maneuvers soon. »
There is to be a conference of There are oyer 60 million beef 

the SEATO countri**! in Karachi, cattle in the U. 8 Loaded into cat- 
Pakist&n. starting March 6. Secre- ^ ,  rar* they would make a train: 
tary of State John Foster Dulles j  22.672 miles long, 
w ill lead the United States delega ----- --------------—  --------------—
tlon.

Reports from Far Eastern cap-* 
itala forecast that some delega- j 
tions will make a strong bid for i 
ihe formation of some kind of per
manent, ready-for-action military 
force.

The advisability of bringing Na
tionalist China, South Korea and 
Viet Nam into the Southeast Asia

PAST 
RELIEF,

for
Cold ’s  | 
Pain

yf.JosepV
a s p i r i n

100 M IK TS  40c

JUST ARRIVED
LADIES' NEW SPRING

MILLINERY
'56 FASHION FIRSTS 

ALL NEW  STYLES 
PINK #  B L A C K #  BEIGE 

White #  Novy #  Yellow 

And Other Wanted Colors

Others $1.98 to $8.98
Buy Your Wardrobe Now on 

Levine's Convenient Lay-Away Plan!

wide survey of local officials!said, “ was corn plaster.
showed a majority of thoae reply-1 Nelson is enroute to California for 
lng in favor of city planning and a holiday with the folks. Hia next, 
xoning. The chamber laid ther aiir- assignment will be as public affairs 
vey was made to help "any civic officer in Goteburg. Sweden, 
group contemplating the adoption “ Wherever I  go I trot," he said, 
of such municipal practices!”  ! “ And when I  was in training for

■m

RECO N D IT IO N ED

ELECTROLUX
WITH BYERS' PARTS... 

U N R A L  TRADE-IN S 1 A 9 5
EASY TERMS!

J
M eM  XU

LIMITVD s u m r
ONLY itTO CUSTOMER

SPECIAL
No Dust Bag to Empty!

N .n® -h u m  5 I.U . t-u Ile a l.r * ! No Mail O rder. Accepted!
MAIL COUPON POR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION!
r

B V I  R ' S  V A C U U M  A M A C H I N E  S H O P  ^
T»a rn. Er.d.ric, Pamp*. T .x .t
dire:
Pl.aa. come to my horn* and demonstrate the recon
ditioned ELECTROLUX. Cali for appointment tiros. No 
Obligations on my part.

ADDRESS
I PHONE..................  O T T ...................  CTATt

BYER'S Vacuum & Machine Co.
Horne Owned and Operated 

70S K. Frederic —  28 Year, in Busin*.*

Phone 4-3135

HIGH IN  FASHION AT BUDGET PRICES! i f

GENUINE LEATHER!

|

LEVINE'S Your HEADQUARTERS For
for the 
entire
family

LADIES' NEW SPRING

Dress Shoes
#  DOZENS OF STYLES

#  ALL W ANTED COLORS

#  W H ITE A N D  PASTELS 

High and Medium Heels #  Baby Dolls #  Pumps

Sizes 4 to 10 

AA to B Widths ^

Compare 
at $6.98

GIRL'S NEW EASTER j

Dress Shoes
Use
Levine's 
Lay-Awoy Plan

Sizes 3 to 8 

Pink 

White 

Patent

BOY'S NEW SPRING

Dress Shoes
COMPLETE SIZE RANGE 

DOZENS OF STYLES

and Buy Now 
for

Coster

LADIES' NEW SPRING

Flats and Casuals
#  Sizes 4 to 10

#  Medium & Narrow Widths

#  Leather Construction

Season's Most Wanted Colors

Compare with Shoes Selling 
Up to $5.98

and

MEN'S DECK OXFORDS
#  CHOICE OF BLUE OR BROWN

#  Sizes 6 to 12 rt* Q Q

#  Crepe Sole T

#  Washable

#  $3.98 Value

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
IDEAL FOR SPRING  
A N D  SUM M ER WEAR

Siios 3 to 8, SVi to 

12, and 12*/* to 3

X bSHBSI 
BOYS’

•  S lZ IS  1 TO 4
•  CUSHION SO L I
•  CUSHION ARCH

OMIil B HT MAH NOW! [CHE
‘ Pompa's Friendly Department Store’

■tot wt .

»


